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Four-year-old student left on school bus 
, 

Bus driver suspended five 

days by school district 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Four-year-old Austin Galloway wasn't in school 

the other day. But not because he was sick or out of 

town with his family, but because he never got off the 

school bus. 
On his way to the SPICE program, a program 

. for children with special needs, at Springfield Plains 

Elementary, Austin, who is a "late talker," fell asleep in 

the back of the bus Tuesday, Jan. 7. 
And he stayed on the bus from 12: 10 p.m., when 

. he was picked up at his Clarkston home, to 4 p.m. when 

he returned back home. 
The bus driver didn't realize Austin was still on 

the bus until 3 p.m., when she returned to the elemen

tary school to pick his peers up at the end of their day. 

Austin's teacher and the program's paraprofes

sionals had assumed Austin was not coming to school 

when he didn't get off the bus. But once found, Austin's 

. teacher called his parents, Bobby and Shelley Gallo-

. way, to explain tlie..situatjon .. ____ _ 
Needless to say, they weren't happy. 

According to district protocol, each bus driver is 

required to walk to the back of the bus and check it 

thoroughly upon returning to the bus garage. 

, The driver did not perform a check when she 

returned to the garage at 1: 15 p.m., and Austin remained 

on the bus alone until I :45 p.m., when an additional 

route to pick up post high school students began at 2 

p.m. None of these riders reported Austin was on the 

bus. 
The driver, who has been employed with Clark

ston schools since 1978, admitted she did not chel'k 

the bus thoroughly. She is being suspended for five 

days without pay. 
"We expected longer than five days," Shelley Gal

loway said. "She's driving children with special needs. 

She should not be driving children at all." 

But the disciplinary action is according to con

tract, Anita Banach, Clarkston Community Schools di

rector of communications and marketing, explained. 

Upon finding Austin, Banach said the driver acted 

appropriately and immediately. "She is an outstanding 

driver who has been with us for 25 years. She's hu'

man, she makes mistakes and she has corrected her 

mistake." 
The day.of the incident the woman driver and 

Kevin Bickerstaff, the director of the transportation 

department, went to the Galloway house to personally 

apologize. Dave Reschke, deputy superintendent, also 

called the parents that day to apologize on behalf of 

the district and offer answers to any questions. 

''The important thing is (Austin) wasn't harmed 

and was returned safe and sound," Banach said. "But 

make no bones about it, we made a mistake." 

. 'A.rM press time, Banacli"sMd' a deciSion had'not" '. ·'AUstin:GaliowaY,t4,was'left.on hisschooltluslbr 

been made regarding whether the driver will return to several hours after he fell asleep in the back of the 

the same route. If she does, the GaUoways won't be bus. Photo provided. i 

putting Austin on the bus. 
"1 don't think, no I know, we won't put Austin on 

the bus if she comes back." Because of work sched

ules, the Galloways can't drive Austin to school them

selves. "I guess he'll be inissing the program for the 

rest of the year," Shelley -said, adding, "We never 

thought in our wildest dreams someone could lose our 

baby. We trusted that bus driver. 1 don't know how 

they expect us to trust her a second time." . 

Independence officials get bigger raises than anticipated 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence Township supervisor, clerk 

and treasurer received a big
ger raise then they expected 
at the Independence Township 
Board meeting on Jan. 7. 

In a memo to board 
members Supervisor Dale 
Stuart, who was not at the 
meeting due to the birth of his 
grandson, recommended 
around a three percent in
crease for everyone. How
ever after so~e debate that 
was spurred by Trustee David 
Wagner, the board·voted 4-2 
to give the top three elected 
officials a five percent in
crease. Clerk; Joan McCrary 
and Treasurer Jim Wenger 
voted against the measure. 

Wagner stated he felt 
the five perdent raises were 
warranted after looking at 
what other communities of 
similar sizes and tax base paid 
their elected bfficials. 

"I am ~ot talking about 

. the people but rather the po· 
, sitions," Wagner said. ''The positions are way under-

Everyone of the department 
heads will make more than the 

supervisor and that is not right. 
For Dale, there is no question. 

He would never ask for this. 

Joan McCrary, Independence Township Clerk 

paid. I mean, it is not even close. The positions of 

supervisor, clerk and treasurer are 

undercompensated. " 
Another reason given to increase the pay of the 

three officials was the fact that some department heads. 

would be making near, if not more, than what the three 

head individuals that supervise them would be mak

ing. 
. "We need to have a supervisor who has a sal

ary which provides credence and respectability and 

the leverage to lead effectively," Trustee Larry Rosso 

said. 
The supervisor's position will increase in ~alary 

from $65,500 to $68,800. while the clerk's jumped 

from $58,450 to $61.400 and the treasurer's from 

$58,450 to $61,400. 
The trustees will be paid $4,325 this year com

pared to $4, 1981ast year, while they will be paid $90.Z5 
per special meeting compared to 'the $87.55 they were 

paid last year. 
Both McCrary and Wenger stated it was tough 

to talk and vote on a personal raise, but also thanked 

the board for looking at the issue. 
"Everyone of the department heads will make 

more than the supervisor and that is not right," 

McCrary said. "For Dale, there is no question. He 

would never ask for this." 

Drunk driver who hit 

Taylor sentenced 
Jose Carcamo, the drunken driver who changed 

Clarkston resident Tricia Taylor's life, was ~ntenced 

to prison for 38 to 60 months. 
Carcamo, 26, of Orion Township, ap~aredbe

fore Oakland County Circuit Court Judge John 

McDonald Monday, Jan. 13 on charges of feloniOUS 

driving and operating under the influence of liquor. 

. A native oCEI Salva4or, Carcamo st~ck Tay

lor, 18, and her date Noah Menard, 20, 0l Pop.tiac, 

as they walked along the sJdewalk on Hu~on Street 

in downtown Pontiac after'the Arts, Beat~ and EatS . 

festival, Aug. 31. 
Taylor ended.up pinned against the Ameritech 

Building, and'iater had to ~ave both of het legs am· 

putated. Menard suffered ~ fractured sk 11 'and el-

bow. . 'I' '. 
. , . I 
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Briefly 
Secretary °of State closed 

for winter holidays 
Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land annQunced 

that all Secretary of State branch offices will close 
in observance of state holidays during January and 
February. 

The branch offices will be closed for Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day on Monday~Jan. 20 and Presi
dents Day on Monday, Feb. 17. 

Motorists whose driver licenses or licence 
plates expire during a holiday weekerid should re
new early. Customers can expect the fastest ser
vice mid-morning, mid-afternoon, mid-week and 
mid-month. Motorists renewing license plates are 
encouraged to renew by mail, fax and, if eligible, by 
touch-tone telephone or Internet. 

Book sale set for 
Springfield Library 

The Friends of the Springfield Township Li
brary are set to host a book/bake sale Jan. 23 through 
Jan. 25. 

The sales will take place in the Civic Center 
Meeting Room in Springfield. Hours for the event 
will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hardcover books will be 
sold for $1, while paperbacks will be sold for 50 
cents. 

For more information, call (248) 846-6550. 

Riding Club set for 
organizati<?~~ meeting 

. , .. r "'~~"'_" 

Adults who want to have fun with their horses 
are invitedto attend the orgauizational meeting for 
the Michigan Chapter of the Old People's Riding 
Club. 

The meeting will be held on Jan. 18 at 1 :30 
p.m. in the Springfield Oaks Activity Building, 12450 
Andersonville Rd., in Davisburg. 

The Old People's Riding Club IS a national 
organization that welcomes riders from all disciplines 
over the age of 21. There are English riders, West
ern riders, dressage riders, jumper riders, pleasure
trail riders, endurance riders and combined training 
riders. The purpose of the OPRC is to have safe, 
enjoyable riding activities, meet other riders with 
fr ..... ~ new outlooks on the sport, and encourage 
knowledge of horses all around. 

For more information about the Old People's 
Riding Club, call Linda Watson at (248) 634-7574. 

Friends of Library to host 
dinner theater 

The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library are holding their Annual "Mystery Dinner" 
on Feb. 1. 

Linda Van Natta is the writer and director of 
this year's play, "Chaos in the Council Meeting." 
Tickets to this event may be purchased at the li
brary. 

The dinner will begin at 7 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall in Clarkston. 

I Submit your news in briefto The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main or call us at (248) 625-3370. I 
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January Special 
Reg. $149 

NOW $75 
Reg. $199 

NOW $99 
·Plus monthly dues 

INDIVIDUAL * 
ENROLLMENT FEE 

FAMILY* 
ENROLLMENT FEE 

• Tennis Indoor & Outdoor • Aerobics Room • NautlIus • 
Weight Room • Supervised Playroom & Nursery • Per

sonal Trainer • Racquetball • Indoor & Outdoor Pools • 
Water Aerobics· Walley ball • Swimming· Volleybail • 

Full CardiO-Vascular Equipment· Locker Rooms • 
Steam & Dry Saunas . 

The Back Court Restaurant open to public 
• All this for roughly" the cost of most gymsl 

. CALL (248).625-8686 for information 

1000 ways 
to call home 

with Local DigltalChoicee get 

1 000 ANYTIME 
. MINUTES 

and 

FOR WHENEVER YOU 
FEEL LIKE TALKING. 

NATIONWIDE LONG DISTANCE INCLUDED 
wilen QIing from JOII' homt iitime rat! iIU 

WNFloNITY 
IRELESS 
• tt 

o INFINITY WIRELESS 
05655 Dixie Highway 

Waterford. in the Waterfall Plaza 

248.92'2.3733 
Deer Lake 

Athletic Club 
Is located at 

6167 White Lk. Rd. 
In Clarkston 

IMP~RTANT CONSUMER !NFORM.ATION: Subject to Cust~m~r Agr~ement and Calling Plan. Early termination hie of $175 
applies af~r 15 day~. Raqmres credit approval. Cannot be combined With other offers. Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused 
allowances lost. Subject to faxes end other charges. Not availeble In all markets. Geographic and other restrictions epply. See 
brochure or sales representative for details. limited time only. Q Verizon Wireless 2002. 
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The 
NFL teacher of the year has made difference in many lives 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston resident of 22 years Hal Farah scored 
a touchdown with a former student. 

The language arts teacher at Waterford Kettering 
High School was recently named the 2002 National 
Football League Teacher of the Year, after being nomi
nated for the honor by Chicago Bears quarterback Jim 
Miller. 

Farah, who has taught at Waterford Kettering for 
35 years and currently serves as its Language Arts 
Department Chairman and Waterford School District 
Curriculum Leader, said he felt absolute surprise when 
he heard the news. 

He and his wife, Demaris, had to read the "Con
gratulations" letter over and over, they were dumb
founded and naturally excited. Miller called the Farahs 
on Christmas day to share in the joy. 

Though he was simply pleased to just be nomi
nated, Farah will now receive a $5,000 grant from the 
NFL and a $10,000 NFL award will be presented to the 
high school. He will also travel to the AFC-NFC Pro 
Bowl in Honolulu, Hawaii in February to pe honored 
during a pregame ceremony. 

"He is so deserving of this award," Miller said, 
who nominated Farah last year as well, though the honor 
went to someone else. "I remember that he would live 
out the characters in the books he would read for us. 
He was so good at relating to his students and getting 
everybody involved in class. He is the best."· 

And other former students feel the same. 
"Mr. Farah teaches how to be a quality person, 

not just a good English student," one said. 
"He made me strive to do better not just in En

glish but in everything," another said. 
"He renewed my self esteem." And the praise 

could goon. 
In fact, there's a large cardboard box Farah keeps 

in his classroom with about 80 to 100 letters, cards and 
emails sent to him from past pupils who were com
pelled to tell Farah how much they meant to him. 

The impact he has made on students has led to 
recognition in 200 1-02 for Distinguished Teacher of the 
Year; in 1999 for the Pepsi Cola's Teacher of the Year 
by the Kettering Student Council and in 1991 for 
Waterford Foundation Education Teacher of the'Year 
by Flannery Ford. 

Farah, who has also coached the varsity and jun
ior varsity baseball teams and the varsity wrestling 
teams, feels his students are so drawn to him because, 
"I try to be a good model. I try to practice what I 
preach." 

Hal Farah, 35-year Waterford Kettering High School 
teacher and 22-year Clarkston resident, is the 2002 Na
tional Football League Teacher of the Year. Photo by 
Jennifer Nemer. 

"An important characteristic of my teaching is that 
I make my lessons relevant and entertaining so that my 
students are not bored and actually want to get involved," 
hesaid. "When discussing lessons, students will invari
ably ask, 'when will I ever need to use this stum' As a 
teacher, I must justify the importance of all that I am 
teaching and so I make sure to relate my lessons to real 
life experiences in a meaningful, as well as entertaining 
way." 

But Farah almost didn't become a teacher. The 
Cass Tech High School graduate first wanted to be an 
engineer. 

However he was inspired by two people to teach: 
his mother and minister. 

Farah's mother, who adopted him, ran a foster 
care out of her home. With a large number of kids in 
the house, Farah, at 16, began helping care for the chil-

A 
television star 
Jessica Puckett, a member of the 
Chief Pontiac an American Legion 
Auxiliary Juniors, recently appeared 
on Fox 2 News. Fanchon Stinger 
interviewed and hOnored Puckett for 
her contribution to her community 
through volunteering and helping 
others in need. Puckett is currtlntly 
the National Senior Miss Poppy and 
Department Junior Chaplain. Here 
she is pictured with Post 377 
Legionaire Marshall Charter and 
Fox 2 reporter Fanchon Stinger. 
Photo provided. 

Have an item for The Second Front? 
Call (248) 625-3370 and let us know. 

dren, and found it rewarding. 
Then Frank Pies, Farah's minister at Salem 

Lutheran in Detroit, where he grew up, helped in the 
direction his life would take. "He told me there are 
two types of work. You either work with people or 
things. He told me I was apeople person and I took 
that to beart." 

After graduating from college in Indiana and fin
ishing up his teaching certification at Oakland Univer
sity, Farah ended up teaching at Waterford Kettering 
High School because of happenstance. 

Out job hunting, Farah got on Walton Boulevard, 
he said he doesn't know why, and headed towards 
Waterford. "I didn't know what or where that was." 

Taking in the homes on the lakes and its beauty, 
he was impressed and felt it would be a wonderful com
munity. It just happened that the school personnel build
ing was on his route. He went in asked if they were 
hiring and so began his teaching career in 1967. 

Now at 57, he is eligible for retirement, but Farah, 
who is the father of two, has no plans of stopping just 
yet. 

"I really love what I do. It keeps me young spend-
ing time with young people." 

He also thrives on the rewards and personal sat
isfaction which comes from the compliments of his 
former students that he effected their lives, and know
ing he taught students who went on to have successful 
careers as teachers, doctors, lawyers, athletes like 
Miller and more. 

"I'm proud of the fact I can say I taught them." 

Local boys win 
in Lego League 

Marist Academy announced one of their F.I.R.S.T. 
Lego League teams, The Motor City Maniacs, placed 
sixth in state competition Dec. 7, against 64 other Michi
gan and Canadian teams. 

The Maniacs· researched Detroit and border secu
rity. They won the trophy for the most "Robust De
sign" for a well-built robot. 

The Maniacs also shared the Lego League Impact 
trophy with the Marist Academy Surfers team at the 
warm-up competition in October. . 

MaristAcademy is a Catholic,indepeIident, co-edu
cational day school enrolling students in sixth through 
eighth grades. Marist Academy is located at 1300 
Giddings Rd. in Pontiac. 

Front row from left is Andrew Stouffer, Miles Foster and 
Alex Chou. Second row from left IS Stephen Biegun, 
Stefan Francesconi, . Evan McGuire, Michael Hergert of 
Davisburg, Chris Denis of Clarkston, Steven Fitzpatrick 
and Logan ludiciani. Photo provided. 
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Kostin terminated from 52-2 Clarkston District court 
Clarkston resident lands on feet 
with job in Rochester court 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After an unsuccessful bid in last fall's race for 
52-2 Clarkston District Court judge, Kelley Kostin has 
been terminated from her part-time job as a court mag
istrate in Clarkston. It was aqecision reached by Judges 
Dana Fortinberry and Michael Batchik. 

"I was very disappointed when I heard the news," 
Kostin said. 

Kostin said she was informed of the decision at 
4:30 p.m. on Friday Jan. 3 by Batchik. 

"I was upset and I asked him why? He said it 
was because of political reasons. I remember that very 
well," Kostin said. 

Batchik said he does not recall saying it was po-

, litically motivated. 
"It was the best for all parties. It was time for a 

change," Batchik said. 
Fortinberry, who beat Kostin in the November 

election; said the move was not ' 
politically motivated but rather 
had to do with being comfortable 
with her employees. Fortinberry 
said it is common place for in
coming judges to pick their em
ployees. 

"This is a nonstory. It is 
important, especially as judges, 
that we are comfortable with the 
employees because they are an 
extension of us and we need to 
function together," Fortinberry Kelley Kostin 
said. "Since McNally was here 
34 years there has not been much turnover in the court 

system. We also hired a different court recorder. I didn't 
want this tQ be political or personal. It wasn't some
thing that we took lightly." 

, Magistrates are "at will" employees who can be 
relieved of their duties at any time. 

Fortinberry called Judge Julie Nicholson, from the 
Rochester District Court, on behalf of Kostin. 

"I really wish her well. I called over to Rochester 
and paved the way for her to get myoid job. And as a 
result she will be working there," Fortinberry said. 

Kostin will be doing the same type of work in 
Rochester as she was doing in Clarkston. Among the 
responsibilities are search warrants, marriages, civil 
infractions and small claims cases. , 

"I am very disappointed to be leaving the Clarkston 
court but I am very happy about joining the Rochester 
court," Kostin said. 

Kostin started in Rochester on Monday. 

Springfield tables multipurpose facility for Cedar Crest 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cedar Crest Academy in Springfield Township 
wanted to expand their facilities, but the Springfield 
Township Board wanted to see some more informa
tion. 

With that in mind, the Springfield Township Board 
tabled the concept plan for a multipurpose facility for 
Cedar Crest, located on the north side of Dixie High
way, east of Old Pond Road. Before the board's deci
sion, a public hearing was held to discuss the proposal. 

"They need to give mQre information about their 
operation," Supervisor Collin Walls said in explaining 
the board's decision to table. ''They need to talk about 
their existing facility and the proposed number of 
rooms, and give an analysis of their parking situation 
and their overflow parking areas." 

The property is zoned R-I, one-family residen-

Sunday, 

tial, with a 1.5 acre minimum. Applicants Ronald and 
Bette Moen and Dolores Imbrunone proposed a fa
cility with about 5,400 square feet on the main level 
and 1,300 square feet on the basement level. The 
building will be ~sed as a gymnasium'and large meet
ing space, with two classrooms on the lower level for 
music and art. 

In his concept plan review, Township Planner 
Dick Carlisle stated the main topic to be addressed 
by the Moensand Imbrunone is whether or not the 
existing parking would be enough for the expanded 

. school facilities and activities. 
Otherwise, Carlisle recommended the board ap

prove the plan, pending resolution of the following 
items: 

.Variance required for side yard setback to the 
east. 

~ocation of actual wetland (prairie fen) bound-

44511 Selll ... CI.rbtan 
Il1IiInwoo6E1t1l1S.4 BD CoIaIiaI w/dlutnl room in fin. bsml Oak 
kit. fmy roomwlFP & ,UtIlI Clings an pqmiun wooded lot lor 
$338.000. CII ShIIie Stulu.r (248) 322·1891 (SS4450S) 
Oir: 1·75 (N) IIIIdwin (W) CllI'kston Hd (N) Elton (E) Sedona. 

1302 Broobta ... CI.rkston 

9930 Oa. Vallay. Clarbtan 
Custom home wI lob of upgrldes & lui of qullity featura. Mlin 
floor mum sm. Private yanl wI malin trees backing to woods. 
$499.900 (248) 625-0200 (SS99300) Dir: 1·75 to (N) an Dixie 
1 mile to (W) on Old Pand. (H) Forest Ridge to (H) on Oak Valley 

312 PIIIICfII" Watarford 
Beautiful blttIr than new 1996 buit 2 story with neutral decor 
and new Only .214.900. CII DlIIlIfomt at (248) 760· 
'Ill Ill. IUL"~II'~1 Dir: (S) off Pontile Lk. betwain WiIIiIIIIs lit and 

New build bKking to woods. 4 BA/3.5BA. 3300 iqUIrI It + 1500 
in finisbed bsmt. 3 car Garlge. CUltom features thru·aut. 
.519.900. Can Din LIForest for detlils (248) 760·4915 
(DlI8302B) Directions: off M·15 north of 1·75 

1322 ViII ... P ..... CI.rateD 
New 4 BD Colonial affm pn'llIlIIIIt&r suite. Daylipt basement 
and 3 car side entry a-age .• 349.900. Dir: (H) on DIxie (Ll Whitl 
Lk Hd IH) Village Park Dr. CIU Sheila Stullzer (248) 322·1891. 
ISS7322VP) , 

1165 
SchooIsI 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
.-Insect allergy 

ary on plains. 
.Provide additional information about the use of 

new space; Planning Commission to consider reducing 
the amount of parking or requiring that some of the 
parking deficiency be made up with additional parking 
spaces . 

• Consider facilities that will improve storm wa
ter quality before leaving the site; review by Township 
Engineer of utility systems and approval by the Oak
land County Health Department for the waste water 
system . 

• Add required information to the landscape plan; 
add screening adjacent to residential properties to en
sure that it meets ordinance requirements; provide cal
culation for site landscaping on the plans; consider us
ing plant species native to Springfield Township; con
sider indicating use of organic fertilizers, and only when 
needed. 

We have many checking 
plans available, 

but more importantly, 
we have a checking 
plan that "fitsn·your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we'll help 
you select the plan 
that's right for you. 

Check with us to 
discover your best 
checking option today. 

We'll make sure you get 
a perfect "fit". 

OXFOROBANK 
Duane D. IIIrrilon,M.O. • MD.. COry E. Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of 'u of M Medical School ""--A-n-er-g-y--' 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy & Asthma 

MEMBER FDIC 

Serving each generation one person at a time. 
American Board 'of Allergyl & Immunology Prevention 

• American Board of Pediatrics Specialists 
Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden 

(586) 752-4555 (248) 625-00 II (810) 796-2651 

Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford 
(248) 693-6261 (248) 627-2813 (248) 628-2533 

www;~xfot,d~~.com 
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After Christmas break, school board back to business 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It seems the suit fits. 
Janice Meagher, who has been acting principal at 

Clarkston High School since August, was named prin
cipal at the Jan. 13 Board of Education meeting. 

John Diliegghio, whose former role Meagher fills 
since he was promoted to executive director of sec
ondary education, spoke highly of Meagher at the meet
ing. 

"She is an outstanding educator," Dilieggb:io said, 
noting Meagher's energy level and ability to relate to 

Theft at Village Apparel 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It seems one Village Apparel and Gifts cus
tomer enjoyed a shopping spree last week. The 
problem: she didn't pay for any of it. 

Manager Diane Brozovich said the theft of 
three cotton sweaters occurred Thursday, Jan. 9 
be~ween 3 and 5 p.m., shortly prior to the employ
ees finding the empty hangers. 

"They were brand new items on the rack for 
only two days," Brozovich said. 

Each sweater was priced at $125 each, was 
brightly colored with various patterns and in an ex
tra large size. 

Whoever took it, Brozovich said, was "some
body who didn't look the part. It must have hap
pened pretty fast: She must have just stuffed her 
purse and ran out." 

Employees are on the look out and feel the 
suspect will return. 

"I don't think she's done yet. We just want to 
. let her know we know." 

Brozovich said the store has not had any prob
lems with shoplifting for a long time. 

'We're so trusting, but I guess you just can't 
be. this stuff happens even in Clarkston." 

staff, parents and students. "Clarkston High School is 
lucky to have her. The job fits her like a glove." 

Superintendept Dr. AI Roberts said, "we are 
thrilled to have you." 

To the board, Meagher replied, "I thank you for 
the opportunity. I thank Dr. Roberts, Dave Reschke 
and John Diliegghio for their confidence in me. I'm 
.looking forward to this. It's a great school and great 
community." . 

Meagher, 54, was an assistant principal at the high 
school for the past five years, taught social studies and 
worked extensively with athletic activities for years prior. 

Born and raised in Waterford, the graduate of 
Western Michigan University and the University of 
Southern Mississippi is single and has one daughter, 
Jennifer, 33. 

*** 
Also at the Jan. 13 meeting: 
The Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEdu

cation were honored for January's School Board Rec
ognition Month. 

The seven members include President Kurt 
Shanks, eight years served; Vice President Karen 
Foyteck, 11 years served; Treasurer Janet Thomas, 28 
years served; Secretary Ronald Sullivan, six years 
served; Trustee Sheila Hughes, 13 years served; 
Trustee Stephen Hyer, two years served; and Trustee 
Mary Ellen McLean, seven years served. 

This annual recognition is celebrated by 560 local 
and 57 intermediate school districts in Michigan. 

"The foundation of school leadership is ensuring 
equal learning opportunities for all students," Superin
tendent Dr. Al Roberts said. "I am proud of our dis
trict, and School Board Recognition Month is a great 
time to recognize and celebrate the accomplishments 
of our elected trustees." 

School Board Recognition Month is a national 0b
servance, co-sponsored by the Michigan Association 
of School Boards with the National School Boards 
Association. This year's theme is ''TheY're Counting 
on You: Leadership for Learning" to "teflect the ef-

forts of thousands of men and women whose actions 
and .decisions help to shape the education and future 
lives ofth~next generation." 

The Clarkston School Board oversees an annual 
budge of more than $60 million, 7,900 students, 1,200 
employees and 14 bUildings. 

*** 
Connie Baumann, Central Office secretary; Marty 

Chaffee, Bailey Lake Elementary principal; Amy Cook, 
Springfield Plains Elementary speech pathologist; An
drea Lockwood, Sashabaw Middle School teacher; 
Carol Richard, Bailey Lake Elementary teacher; and 
Jeanine Robinson, Independence Elementary special 
education paraprofessional received the Employee Rec
ognition Award for the Second Quarter. 

*** 
Teacher tenure was granted to Lynda Smith, 

Clarkston High School special education teacher; 
Tamera Conwell, Clarkston High School special edu
cation teacher; and Daniel Ferguson, currently 
Sashabaw Middle School assistant principal. Ferguson's 
tenure applies only to teacher experience. 

*** 
The board approved policy revisions regarding job 

descriptions, TItle 1 services, parent participation in TItle 
1 programs, student privacy and parental access to in
formation, copyrighted works, annual performance re
port, employment of professional staff, weapons, em
ployment of support staff, student/parent rights, fed
eral funds, accounting system for fixed assets, student 
records, confidentiality, public complaints and concerns, 
parent's right to know, and homeless students. 

. *** 
The board approved the purchase of a tow truck 

for the transportation department from the Fallsway 
Equipment Company for $97,450. This replaces the 
current truck, which the district has used since 1975. 
The board also approved the put:Chase of two .food ser
vice delivery vans from Hoekstra Transportation Inc. 
for $70,000, and a three-year bus lease from Hoekstra 
for $50,391 per month at an annual cost of $503,910. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

ODlbt .orlb Qtuuttrhury lIilltt!lt 
uub 

& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldoQ Road 
ClarkstoQ, MI 

(Genesys Building) Alwuys Qt~ristmus 

70%· 

Olde World Canterbury Village 
2369 Joslyn Rd. 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48360 

(248) 391-&700 

Take 1-75 to Exit #83, North. Locatedjust 3 miles north 
of Great Lakes Crossing on Joslyn Rd. 

Professional Training - Behavior Counseling - Boarding - Grooming 

OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Puppy/Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced 

Our mission is to help owners develop a better relationship with their pets and gain control 
of their behavior through through the use of Positive Reinforcement. Issues such as 
general manners. jumping. nipping. chewing. pulling on leash and housebreaking are 
addressed. New classes begin every 4 weeks. 

Our Next C,ass Session Begins 

Fe~ruary 5th. 6:30 p.,m. 
Space is limited - Pre-registration recommended. 

Don'~ miss out on your chance 
to start the new year off on the right pawl 

We also offer 2 and 4 week~in. Kennel Training programs 
which can be arranged to ,concur with your pet's kennel 

Us Tfllin Your Dog For You/ ..c::N~~ 
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Letters to the Editor Bus driver 
simply made 

mistake 

iSyatbelt law is petty. and absurd 
I 

Some months ago when Th~ Clarkston News 
I ,I printed a picture of police officers on motorcycles be

:ing employed to stop and ticket automobile drivers for 
; not wearing seat belts, I couldn't help but laugh at the 

irony. Totally unsecured and unprotected motorcyclists 
concerned about the security and protection that seat 
belts afford automobile drivers, wh~t a hoot. 

By now many have heard about the four-year-, ' 
old Clarkston Schools student who was left on his J 

And beyond the obvious irony, I a1mast wrote a let
ter to the paper much along the same)ines of reasoning 
of editor Kyle Gargaro regarding the absurdity of the 
mandatory seat-belt law. 

school bus. 
The bus driver did not go through proper proce

dure and check all the seats on the bus and the child,: 

But I thought I would be the lone voice in the wil
r-----..." derness braying against "the system;' and chose to stay 

Gargaro's 
World 

silent on the issue. Editor Gargaro hit the nail on the 
head in the last line of his op-edpiece when he stated 
that "police departments are less concerned with the 
safety of the drivers and are more interested in the 
money raised for the seat belt tickets." 

The only real benefactors of this law are the local 
governments and the court systems through the collec
tion of revenues. But wait. there's more. A law such as 
the mandatory seat belt law provides the opportunity 

for a police officer to pull over a driver on the suspicion 
of not wearing a seat ~It. He simply has to state that 
from his vantage point it "appeared" that the driver was 
not wearing one. ' , 

In front of a judge :it's your word against his. But 
now ttte police officer has ample opportunity to harass 
the driver for whatever pther potential violations he may 
perceive to be present,; real or imagined. 

For a driver to not Ile weanng a seat belt is indeed a 
"victimless" crime, i.ei it impacts no one other than the 
driver himlherself. But!the real victim is the citizen, and 
his loss of rights, and privacy, under the guise of protec-
• I 

bon., ; . 
Mandatory seatbel~ laws are nothmg more than bla

tant methods of raising revenue, and violating the pri
vacy of individual cit~ns. Further ~t is really too bad 
that the noble occup~on of police officer, and those 
that endeavor to work in this occupation, is reduced to 
pettiness through the enforcement of this ridiculous, 
absurd and petty law. , 

David Kramer 
Waterford 

who is in a program for children 
with special needs due to him 
being a "late talker," was on the 
bus from 12: 10 p.m. when he 
was picked up at his Clarkston 
home, to 4 p.m. when he re
turned back home. The bus 
driver was suspended five days 
without pay in a punishment 
which is spelled out in the 
worker's contract. (See front 
page for complete story.) 

When I first heard this story 
I flashed back to the fall of 1991 
when I was a freshman at 
Catholic Memorial High School 
in Wisconsin. Since school was 

Grandmother thanks all for their support 

a 35 minute bus ride away and school started at 
7:45 a.m., it made for an early morning. 

Well, after probably staying up too late the night 
before, I decided to take a little cat nap on the'bus 
the next morning. My friends, being the type of 
people they were, tip-toed off the bus when it ar
rived at school so they would not wake me up, You 
could imagine my surprise when I woke up later 
that morning and was the only person on the bus 
parked in the bus garage. My friends were greatly 
amused by the series of events, while father and 
mother Gargaro failed to see the humor in the situ
ation. 

I don't mean to make light of this situation since 
I realize the difference is great between a four-year
old being stranded on a bus and a freshman in high 
school. However to want to throw the book at this 
bus driver, which some have suggested, is shqrt- , 
sighted in my opinion. ' 

Tbe parents of the boy are obviously very dis- , 
traught by the events and have every right to (eel , 
that way. They turned their child over to the schdols : 

, and felt they were let down by the very people t~ey : 
trusted. : 

. I 

However, the' wom~ has been an oUtstan4ing : 
driver for the 25 years she has been with lthe ; 
Clarkston school district. To throw that away 6ver , 
one mistake seems like a little much. Who among: 
us hasn'tmade a mistake at;'work in a case where' 
we obviously knew better? :The five day susJ?en- : 
sion seems fair to me. I . 

To all our wonderful friends: 
Please accept our deepest thanks for all the loving 

gestures that ,you have made to the Mike and Jenni 
Simsack family and the McGee family. 

There are so many who have been so kind. Mrs. 
McDowell's ClasslPatterson Elementary have been 
sending cards and tapes. People have sent cards, do
nated time, food, stuffed animals and money to Beth's 
school account. White Lake Police have donated their 
time off to Mike Wint's Funeral Home has given Jenni 

time to ~ with her daughter. There are so many people 
who havti given so much that we don't even know about. 
We have Just appreciated the results. 

There is a long road ahead with chemo radiation to 
start Jan.; 15. Our only request is that you continue to 
pray for 1 O-year old Beth. There are many side effects 
and hard times ahead but our Lord is Lord of all. 

Merilyn McGee (Grandma) 
Groveland Township 

Second' Heart of Clarkston parade a big success 
I would like to thank everyone who turned out for 

the 2nd Annual Heart of Clarkston Holiday Parade. 
From the impressi ve entries, costumes and carolers, to 
the "tailgaters" who set up hot cocoa stands along the 
route, you helped make this event the true "Heart of 
Clarkston. " 

The parade could not have happened without the 
support of our financial sponsors: Smith Disposal Inc., 
Rumph Chiropractic, Law Offices of Robert and Kelley 
Kostin and Waterfall Jewelers. If you were at the pa
rade and notoo how fantastic it was, please say thank 
you to these parade sponsors the next time you're in 
their stores or using their services. We could not have 
done it without them. 

Coordination of the parade, including recruiting vol-
, unteers, set up, staging and keeping the p8rade going 
was made possible with the, outstanding work of our 
volunteer committee: Connie Morgan,'Morgan's Ser
vices Inc.; Oave' Reschke, Clarkston Community 

, Schools; Art Pappas, City of1he Villa$e of Clarkston; 

Mike Turk, Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation; Tom Lowrie, Lowrie's Landscape; and Curt 
Carson, REIMAX Village Professionals. 

Sweeping the streets clean was the smiling duo of 
Chamber President Kurt Miller, RDM Associates and 
Board member Bill Langdon Jr., Langdon Capital Man
agement. ~e all appreciated their quick work as they 
followed the horses in the parade. 

We have received several thank you notes, phone 
calls and e-+mails since:the parade, congratulating the 
chamber OIi what is unquestionably a great event. 

The Heart of Clarkston is about family, friends, com
m~nity and charitable g~ving. I'm proud to have served 
as the chairman for this parade and thank the chamber 
for the opportunity to give something back to our great 
community. ' 

Marc Cooper, Lifetime of Health 
, Parade Chairman 

Clarkston Area Chamber of CommerCe 

, That being said I would not allow the driv~r to : . 
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Newspaper headlines in the year 203-5 
Thank goodness for my dear wife Jen. Without 

her, what would I have to write? And, before I get 
into any trouble -- let me say, she is always sending 
me e-mails ,labeled, "Column Fodder," or "Here's 
something to write about." 

This week, I again go back to her to entertain 
you. She sent me an e-mail with the column fodder 
code and contained within it was this little diddy about 
headlines from 2035. So, again I r.::===:::::l 
didn't write "my" award winning 
column. I must confess, she cares 
more about you readers than I do. 
And, well, I really never write any
thing. 

And ... Truth be known, I am 
not an actual person. The picture 
with this column was computer 
generated from all the people who 
contribute to fill this space. The 
Don Rush you think you know don't rush 
never really existed. 

Neverthe-Iess, here's the rest of the column I 
didn't write (the e-mail about newspaper headlines 
in the year 2035.) 

* * * 
• Ozone created by electric cars now killing mil

lions in the seventh largest country in the world, Cali
fornia. 

• White minorities still trying to have English rec
ognized as California's third language. 

• Spotted Owl plague threatens northwestern 
United States crops & livestock. 

• Baby conceived naturally .... Scientists stumped. 
• Authentic year 2000 "Chad" sells at Sotheby's 

for $4.6 million. 
• Last remaining Fundamentalist Muslim dies in 

the American Territory of the Middle East (formerly 
known as Iran, Afghanistan, Syria, and Lebanon.) 

• Iraq still closed off; physicists estimate it will 

take at least ten more years before radioactivity de-
creases ,to safe levels. _ -. 

.. Castro finally dies at age 1l2;<:uban cigars 
can now..be imported legcilly,"but U.S. President 
Chelsea Clinton has banned all smoking. 

• George Z. Bush says he will run for President 
in 2036. 

• Postal Service raises price of first class stamp 
to $17.89 and reduces mail delivery to Wednesday 
only. (The Clarkston News delivery to improve.) 

.35 year study: Diet and exercise is the key to 
weight loss. 

• Massachusetts executes last remaining con
servative. 

• Supreme Court rules punishment of criminals 
violates their civil rights. 

• Average height ofNBA players now nine feet, 
seven inches. 

• Microsoft announces it has perfected its new
est version of Windows so it crashes BEFORE in
stallation is completed. 

• New federal law requires that all nail clippers, 
screwdrivers, fly swatters, and rolled up newspa
pers must be registered by January 2036. 

• Congress authorizes direct deposit of illegal p0-
litical contributions to campaign accounts. 

• IRS sets lowest tax rate at 75%. 
* * * 

Making a point by being absurd. 
Some folks laugh, but put on your thinking caps. 

Think back . " . what has happened in the last 30 
years, and'who's to say some of these things won't 
happen in the next? 

* * * 
Comments, suggestions, complaints, slanders 

(etc) to the entity who schleps together words for 
this newspaper space can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Headline: 'Press wary of 'D. C. censorship' 
But first: Why is lemon juice mostly artificial in- editorial opinion to be on the opinion page. We ex

gredients, but dish-washing liquid contains reallem- pect news stories to be straight reporting without a 
ons? twist, innuendo or direct insert meant to convey the 

Back to the headline. Al Cross, president of the reporter's view. 
Society of Professional Journalists, and a political The good news is many of we readers are more 
reporter for the Louisville (KY) Currier Journal scanners than absorbers. The bad news: These in
said, "Americans are intelligent enough to sort pro- serting reporters are growing in number, which leads, 
paganda from truth and they ought to have the op- when they are promoted to editors, to opinions and 
portunity to do so. slantings becoming more frequent and obvious. 

"The White House should run Jim's Maybe when they are obvious enough readers will 
the war and leave the reporting Jottings rebel. H-m-m, maybe readers are rebelling, 'cause 
of news to reporters and editors." a great many daily newspapers are losing circula-

Right! tion (which is why they are now using how many 
Leave the news reporting to readers they have versus how many subscribers they 

prejudiced writers who more and have) . 
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15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
.After 22 months of negotiations, the Clarkston 

school district's supervisors, building principals and 
central office administrators have received a two
year salary and benefit agreement. The agreement, 
which covers 29 positions, includes wage hikes of 
5.4 percent the first year and 4.6 percent the second 
year of the contract. 

.After one year at the helm of the Indepen
dence Township Planning Commission, Chairperson 
Joseph Figa stepped down from his position and Brent 
Bair was elected in his place. Also at the Dec. 14 
meeting, Carol Balzarini and Richard Oppmann were 
reelected as vice-chairperson and secretary, respec
tively. 

.For the second time. a battle concerning a 
private road easement delayed the tentative prelimi
nary plat approval for Deerwood ill subdivision off 
M-15 in Independence Township. After an hour-long 
debate mostly between attorneys, the planning com
mission voted 4-0 to table the request for a revised 
plan that no one liked as well as the first plan. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
.Clarkston school kids were treated to an un

usual sight last week - dozens of parents were tour
ing classrooms, looking at class sizes and quizzing ; 
administrators on how their schools are run. The 30 
citizens - from homemakers to lawyers - will pro
vide Clarkston schools with a unique analysis of its 
situation now and in the future. 

.After long and earnest deliberation, Clarkston' 
Planning Commissioners held off final action on the 
land use development plan presented Monday night 
by Vllican-Leman & Associates. The tentative guide 
for project planning in the village will be followed up 
by additional reports . 

• Public outcry regarding an expected move 
by township officials to end Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department police protection may have killed any 
plans for a local police department under Jack 
McCall. The public demonstration of support for 
Sheriff Johannes Spreen's police operation virtually 
guaranteed a renewed county contract for 1978. 

more want to inject their opinion - - - - - - - -
into what should be straight news The above welfare-drug testing story also had a 50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
stories. Like this plain '01 drug test- quote from the U. S" District Court Judge whose .The Clarkston Wolves lost their first game 
ing of welfare recipients story. A decision was overturned by the three Bush appoint- of the season Tuesday night to their old rivals, the 
three-judge panel ruled testing of ments. Ortonville Blackhawks, 53-44. Pete Palsham and 
welfare recipients for drugs is le- In writing her opinion, Judge Victoria Roberts said Louie Williams each hit for 15 points for Brandon, 
gal. the testing was "likely unconstitutional." while Ronald Schebor and Pete Thompson had 10 

The Detroit Free Press re- Funny, the reporter didn't say who appointed Judge points each for the Wolves. 
porter said in his story, with no quotes or attribution, Victoria. • William H. Wilmot of Pontiac was the 
"The three judges were all appointed by former But, that's beside the point. What bothers me here speaker at the meeting of the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
President George Bush." is that a federal judge, or any judge, would rule some- held Monday at the Independence Township Com-

It's my intelligent opinion that is a deliberate at- thing "likely unconstitutional." munity Center. He was introduced by Ronald A. 
tempt to put a liberal, Democrat slant on this news If a judge doesn't know what is and what isn't Walter, for many years the local cI.u.b's representa-
story. This addition has to make a reader think that constitutional they should be removed from the tive on the crippled children's work in this county. 
had the judges been appointed by President Bill bench, and put on a job that forces them to put in 40 .The Expert Rifleman Medal, second highest 
Clinton the decision would have been the opposite. hours a week with 2-weeks vacatioQ. , ' award in junior shooting. has gone to AnJ.l, Barrows., . 

So very many oftoday's by lined news stories have Of course, allthisis my opinion (and note, it didn't 16, daugh~~ ?f ~r. and M~~ W~l~~,~. ~~\ys." ; I 
teporter ORinion.,added. You know. like your bottle start on the front page andjurnp inside like the wel- 61.00Overt60k~ve.Clarkstori .. t.\~W!~q~to~, ~ 
pf ketchupl".~r whatever, artificial flavoring added. fare-drug testing story did). ' , '~-, HIgh Schqol,>~~~~.~) ~~g~S}S ~"!fi~~~t ~f"t~~ i 
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BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Kroger store, complete with auxiliary stores, 
may become a reality in Springfield Township by the 
end of the year. 

According to developer John Mansour of JM 
Development, construction on the project will get Ull'

derway around March or April. He stated Kroger's 
desire is to have the store ready by Thanksgiving. 

"I don't know if we'll make that, but that's what 
we're targeting," he said. 

The Springfield Township Planning Commission 
gave final site plan approval to the project about 1-112 
months ago. The development calls for two phases: 
the first will be 60,000 square feet to be used for the 
Kroger store itself, with 13,000 feet of auxiliary space; 
the second phase will be similar in size, according to 
Mansour. 

The complex will be located near the relocated 
Randy Hosler car dealership on Dixie Highway, and 
will include a gas station and·f.our auxiliary stores. 

Dennis Vallad, a Springfield Township Trustee and 
member of the township's Planning Commission, stated 
Kroger has tried for a couple of years to get a store in 
the township, and had to go back to the drawing board 
before they received approval by the township. 

''The first plan wasn't real good, but the second 
plan was much better," he said. 

Vallad believes the development is long overdue 
and will provide business growth in that part of the town
ship. 

"One thing is, it offers a gas station, which we 
need toward that end of the township," he said. "I drive 
by that comer every day. I think it's time. It's on the 
eastern side of the township, where most of the popula-

tion is concentrated." 
According to Mansour, the main step which needs 

to be taken before the project can start is finalizing an 
agreement with the township regarding Kroger's op
eration of their own wastewater treatment plant. 

''They will allow us to do it (operate the plant), 
and let the state Department of Environmental Quality 
know in the event we don't maintain it, the township 
will step in and maintain it," he said. 

At this point, Mansour doesn't know who the other 
tenants in the building will be. Yet, he is confident the 
complex will thrive in Springfield. 

"I think Kroger looked at the demographics and 
realized that Springfield was very desirable in terms of 
long-range planning," he said. "It's a market they want 
to be in, and they want to be there before anyone else 
did." 

Indepen.dence Twp. substation targets drunk drivers 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

About three in every 10 Americans will be in
volved in an alcohol-related crash at some time in their 
lives, according to statistics from the Michigan State 
Police. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department has 
been taking measures to reduce these numbers. And 
for the second year in a row, the Independence Town
ship substation was approved the Traffic Improvement 
Association (TIA) of Oakland County grant for target
ing drunk drivers, Lt. Dale LaBair announced. 

This year they are one of only two substations in 
Michigan to receive their own grant and receive the 
funds from The Ashley Marie Foundation, a founda
tion started by David Easterbrook after his daughter 
Ashley was killed by a drunk driver on Michigan roads 
in June 1997. (Funding typically comes from the Of
fice of Highway Safety Planning.) 

The $8,000 in Easterbrook funds will be split be
tween the Independence Township substation and Au
burn Hills Police. 

LaB air said 84 hours, mostly geared toward holi
days, have been designated for beefed up patrol on the 
look out for drunk drivers. 

This campaign is separate from the OCSD "You 
Drink and Drive. You Lose" campaign which has en
forcement dates scheduled for June 27-July 6, and al
ready conducted overtime enforcement Dec. 20-22. 

Independence Township began targeting drunk 
dri vers during the Christmas season and at least 14 more 
days are scheduled with the next one planned for St. 
Patrick's Bay. 

If funding permits, days may be added, LaBair 
said. 

*** 
LaB air offers these statistics and information 

taken from the Michigan State Police website 
Michigan.gov: . 

-There were 16,653 alcohol-related fatalities in 
the United States in 2000 -- 39.8 percent of the total 
fatal crashes. 

-This is an average of one alcohol-related fatality 
every 33 minutes in the U.S. An average of one per
son received an alcohol-related traffic injury every two 
minutes. 

-Alcohol-related crashes are three times as high 
at night as during the day. 

-In 1999, 29 percent of all fatal crashes during 
. the week were alcohol-related, as compared to 51 per
cent of all fatal crashes on the weekends. 

-Drivers 21-34 years of age account for 51 per
cent of the fatal crashes in 1999. 

-As blood alcohol content (BAC) levels of drink
ing drivers increase, seat belt usage decreases. 

-Fatally injured drinking drivers with high BAC 
levels (.10 and higher) are six times more likely to have 
a prior conviction for operating under the influence of 

COUNTRY 
SETTING! 

J"st 1 0 mjns. from the village & perfectly situated on 1.5 acres of rolling terrain. Comfortable 
8-4 bedroom, 3 full bath colonial wlupgrades & designer appointments t/o. Cherry 
cabinetry, custom paint, hardwood flooring. Formal living & dining rooms plus family 
room warmed by cozy stone fireplace. Luxurious master suite, convenient 2nd floor 
laundry. Additional sq. ft. in L.L. wlo just waiting for customizing. $309,900 CN10CED 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 
L.-.u.u.L. ... l010 

liquor than fatally injured sober drivers. 
-In 1998, alcohol-related crashes in the U.S. cost 

the public more than $110 billion. People other than 
. the drinking driver paid for $51 billion of these costs. 

-A problem drinker is defined as a person who 
consumes five or more drinks on four or more days in a 
typical 28-day period, or consumed eight or more drinks 
on at least one day in a typical month. 

Have a story idea'? Call 

The Clarkston News at 

(248) 625-3370. 

Please join us as Time magazine 
political writer Hugh Sidey and our 
panel of financial experts discus" 
their outlook on the nation, economy 
and financial markets in 2003 

Together, they'll explore: 
I Will corporate reform produce results? 

Huyh Sidey 

I What role will Congress play in economic recovery? 

I Can investors regain what has been lost? 
I Opportunities in today's market for every investor 

This one-hour program is free, but seating is limited. 
To reserve your seat or for more information, pllease 
call of stop by today. If you are unable to attend, 
please contact our office for other viewing options. 

Tuesday, Jan. 21,2003 
6:30pm 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI48346 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 

. Clarkston, :MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

MemberSIPC 

EdwardJones 
Serviniflndivid~lillnvestors Since 1871 
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Flelds~one _Manor to offer personal care for semors 
BY JEFF PATRUS ,- -- Dr. Leon Pedell and Dr. John Voytas -~ helped her residC;llt:S history and establish a relationship with the 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer get started designing the floor plan, picking out materi- resident, the more pride the staff will take in delivering 

Davisburg resident Cyndy Rodriguez won't have als and giving her the names and locations of-places to personalized care. Additionally, I believe our genera
to look far to check on progress of the adult foster give her needed supplies. tion has a lot tolearn from the elderly. This population 
care home she is starting. ' With a six-person capacity, Rodriguez is confi- has lived through so many events in history. Maybe 

Rodriguez, a licensed practical nurse, lives across dent the'home will offer residents high-quality care. In there are some lessons to be learned." 
the street from F~ldstone Manor, located on 12552 Scott addition, she believes the social atmosphere at the home When spring arrives, Rodriguez hopes to have a 
Road. The home is geared toward elderly people who will be vastly different from what she finds-in other garden in the back yard ofthe home to give the seniors 
can no longer live on their own. An open house for nursing homes. an activity. ' 
interested partieS will be held Sunday, Jan. 19 from 2-5 "So often, I see elderly people sitting up watching In addition, cooking will be a key aspect of lifei at 
p.m.! TV or sleeping their days away," she said. "These the. center. Before she became a nurse, Rodriguez had 

Rodriguez is currently working as a nurse at people are lonely and bored. I've been lucky to have her own catering business servicing seniors a~ the Hart 
Woodward HillsiNursing Center in Bloomfield Hills, an assistance from a recreational director in developing Community Center in Davisburg with homemade meals 
affiliate of Beaumont Hospital. She will be the owner programs geared toward the elderly. Some of the rec- for 50-100 people. 
and administrator for Fieldstone Manor, and is licensed reational activities are as simple as the staff making "A lot of attention is devoted to the kitchen," she 
to provide care for six residents 24 hours a day, seven conversation and reading 'to the residents." said. "I want to make it a centrally located part of the 
days a week. Also, she thinks the seniors still have a lot to of- home." 

She stated there will be someone on staff at all fer, and hopes they will share their knowledge with the Medical assistance will be provided to residents, 
times at the home. At this point, she anticipates there staff. including diabetic management, care for Alzheimer's 
will be two employees on staff during the day shift, two "I believe the more the staff can learn about the disease and dementia, and pharmacy delivery. 
during the afternoon shift and one during the midnight 
shift. 

There are three bedrooms with two beds apiece. 
Each bed has a call-light system nearby to activate an 
alarm, alerting the staff member in case the resident 
has an issue that needs to be addressed. In addition, 
the system is available in each of the two bathrooms. 

The cost per day will be $100, which covers the 
seniors' hygiene needs, their supervision and protec
tion, and three home-cooked meals per day plus snacks. 
- The home itself has quite a history, which 

Rodriguez shared. 
''The original house burned down in 1994 and for 

more than five years it just sat there with no roof," she 
said. "The bank sold it to a man and I bought the house 
and the property off the man in 1999. I immediately 
had it demolished and hauled away. The township gave 
me permission to use the original basement and the origi
nal cement slab in the gatage." 

From that point, two doctors who Rodriguez knew 

Cyndy Rodriguez of Davisburg, a licensed nurse, is 
starting Fieldstone Manor, a senior foster care home 
designed to provide assistance as well as the comforts 
of home for seniors no longer able to care for themselves. 
An open house is scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 19. Here, 
she is pictured at left with good friend Leona Loveland of 
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Mattresses and More has the area's larg
est selection of the highest quality mattresses 
and beds on display, assisted by knowl
edgeable professionals arid backed by the 
120-day lowest price guarantee. 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 
different varieties of mattresses including 
Sealy, Serta and Stearns and Foster and 
Tempur-pedic. 

Mattresses and More also features 
Michigan's largest selection of adjustable 
beds on display. They feature six different 
foundations and eight different mattresses. 
In addition, they offer a large selection of 
bunk beds, day beds, futons, iron beds and 
more. 

UXURY AND COMFORT HAVE 
~.." NEVER BEEN: MORE AFFORDABLE 

Mattresses and More will deliver, setup 
& remove old mattresses and pay your sales 
tax for any purchases of $499.00 or more. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 
West Walton Blvd. in Waterford. They are 
open Monday through Friday from 1 0 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. On Saturday their hours are 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on Sunday 
their hours are from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Their phone number is 248-673-1160. 

B(f) 
@CROWN ][W[f 

Monday - Friday fO .. 9 
Safurday 10 ,;,'6 
-: SJID,day 11 - 5 

Queen 
Set 

TWIN ea. pc .............................. $109 
fULL ea. pc. ............................. $179 
KING set ....... \ ............................ $S99· 

B SUllPosbnJ8llic 
Ultra Plush Pillowlop 

$799 ~:tn 

C,illOW911 in firm or )5 9 Queen 
Set 

ea. pc .............................. $199 
FULL ea. pc .............................. $2 79 
KING set ................................. · .. ·$849 

B _ Crown Jewel 
Ultra Plush 

$999 ~:teen 
TWIN set .................................. ·$799 
FULL set .................................. ··$899 



c..illo9W'1I in firm or )5 9 Queen 
. Set 

ea. pc ••.•••..•••••••••.•••••••••••• $l99 
ea. pc .............................. $279 
set. ................................... ·$849 _crown. 

Ultra Plush $999 Queen Set . 

set. .................................. ·$799 

ALTERNATIVE SLEEP CENTER 
WE HAVE ... 

Air Beds • Foam Beds • Latex Beds 

~·;:IIiiIi_"':-'··~~·:. :~. 

~; '.: ·~6W>·~·.~·. 
. .', .. ::.:. ,"''1 ". 

The Swedish Memory Bed 

Oakland County's LARGEST 
Selection of Adjustable Beds on Display! 

H-·~~ ~ v··s~~r~~ml~~~b":'lLOW 

Read in Bed? Try a comfortable adjustable bed! 
starting as low as $649 . . Twm Set 

AS 
-LOW AS 
S109 

...r311 
filii ell.rs . 

II e,.is. fri. 
Stlntl'. 

$24 
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McN ally; 34-year district judge,enters retirement 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

When Gerald McNa~ly began his career at the 

52-2 in Clarkston in 1969, it was a brand new district 

court. Now, the former judge has entered another brand 

new phase in his life: retirement. 
"It was a real adventure being a brand new court," 

McNally remembers. "We felt our way along as juris-. 

diction increased." . 

The court was very different then, he said. 

Among the many differences, was the rarity of 

seeing women or African American· attorneys. "It is 

common now, but very unusual 30 to 40 years ago." 

Law was different then as well. 

McNally, 71, saw changes in la~s regarding drunk 

driving, domestic violence and marijuana. He saw the 

rights of children, women and the unm'arried grow. "You 

could not will your property to a live-in boyfriend or 

girlfriend. Now you can. These really are cultural 

changes. Law follows cultural changes, it does not 

lead. It responds to social pressure," McNally said, 

adding television and money have been key in integrat

ing society. "We have a lot of flexibility in this country. 

We make laws when it's time for a change." 

And McNally feels he has changed with society. 

"Life has to be a process of change. If one doesn't 

change with society you just get ground up. You have 

to be your own person." 
Before becoming judge, the 33-year Clarkston 

resident, who received his law degree from the Uni

versity of Michigan, worked with the Oakland County 

prosecutor's office and was in private practice for two 

years. He taught business law at the University of 

Detroit for 10 years after becoming judge and prior at 

Oakland Community College for 10 years. 

During his career as judge, McNally had many 

interesting cases come before him. 

The most interesting case and one that received 

the most notoriety was Jack Kevorkian's first assisted 

suicide involving Janet Adkins, 54, of Portland, Ore., 

performed in the back of a 1968 Volkswagen camper 

van at Groveland Oaks June 4, 1990. Adkins had been 

diagnosed with Alzheimer's Disease. 
McNally dismissed the first degree murder charge 

against Kevorkian. 
. "There was no law against assisted suicide at t~at 

time." Kevorkian may have assisted in the preparation 

of the suicide, but Adkins was the one who began the 

administration of poisons, McNally explained. 

Most recently, shock rocker Marilyn Manson was 

charged June 20. before McNally for disorderly con

duc~and battery, due to a July 30,2001 incident at DTE 

Energy Music Theatre. Ma~son, who had his original 

sentence of criminal sexual misconduct reduced by 

McNally, was ordered to pay a $4,000 fine. 

. "People actually pay $30/$40 to see him," 

McNally laughed. "I didn't know he existed before 

this:' 
:But in McNally's courtroom, he said, "Just the 

every'day run of the mill cases are very interesting." 

Overall, he feels, "I developed a very good court. 

I helped a lot of people. I know that because of the 

letters I've got back." Letters from those who once 

appeared before the judge, later thanking him, saying: 

"You saved my life," "You believed in me," "You gave 

me a second chance," "You're the only one who be

lieved in me," and more. 
Forced to retire because of his age, Uudges are 

not allowed to run for term after age 70), McNally un

derstands. ''There's nothing worse than staying too 

long." 
He'll miss the schedule and the interaction with 

staff, police and the public, but now plans to spend time 

with "self," doing relaxing activities like reading. He 

Gerald McNally, former judge of the 52-2 District Court 
in Clarkston, now looks forward to enjoying retirement. 
Photo' provided. 

and his wife of 37 years, Carol, also plan to travel. 

McNally, who has four children ranging in age 

from 27 to 35, is looking into some part time work in 

mediation, a substitute to trying a case, as well. 

It's back to the drawing board for Springfteld garden 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As requested by the Springfield Township Board 

in November, Sally Elminger of CarlisleIWortman As

sociates provided an outline for a proposed township 

memorial garden. 
However, at their Thursday meeting, the town

ship board decided they weren't happy with the de

sign, and they moved to bring the issue back to Elminger 

for further review. 
"It's not as intimate as what I had in mind," Su

pervisor Collin Walls said. 
In her Nov. 25 memo to Walls, Elminger gave a 

revised garden design and an explanation of how the 

donations program could function. 
"In thinking about the design further, I felt that 

the water featu~ was too small to stand out by itself 

in the middle of the patio," she said in the memo. 

''Therefore, I've moved it a few feet toward the build

ing, so that we could provide a backdrop and context 

for the mill stone fountain." 
As far as opportunities for memorials were con

cerned, Elminger stated deciduous shade trees, flow

ering trees and benches were available for donation to 

the garden. 
She listed the minimum donation for a shade tree 

at $1,000; a flowering tree at $750; and a bench at 

$1,250. 
Treasurer Jamie Dubre felt the cost was too 

much, and also voiced her concern wi~h the garden's 

design 
"Personally, I think the prices are too high," she 

said. "It seems absurd· someone would spend ·that 

much money for a memorial. I think the water should 

be the focal point of the project." 
Trustee Dave Hopper felt the project should es

tablish its own identity apart from tile Civic Center. "I 

think the idea is to get back to a natural setting, so that 

you're not looking at the building wall," he said. 

A couple of township residents had other con

cerns besides donation prices and garden design. 

They told the board they thought the garden would 

be in conflict with the memorial bricks outside the Civic 

Center, also known as the Community Cornerstone 

patio. 
"It would be redundant to spend money to dupli

cate a service that residents already have access to," 

Jeannine Rawe, Friends of the Springfield Township 

Library Public Relations Chairperson, said. ''The Friends 

are also concerned about the confusion residents will 

experience having two projects of such similar nature 

on the same site." 
Rawe added the Friends manage the Community 

Cornerstone project and the funds generated from the 

sale of the bricks. 
Rich Park, a township resident who has purchased 

a brick for the Community Cornerstone project, was 

also concerned about the township's plans. 

"You guys are stepping all over the Friends ofthe . 

the oath 

Library group," he told the township board. "I think 

you should reconsider this and come up with something 

that will meet everyone's needs." 
However, Walls didn't see the memorial garden 

project as a threat to the Community Cornerstone 

project. He also stated the garden was not prompted 

by the October death of Treasurer Lois Stiles; in fact, 

the project was discussed before her death. 

"Personally, I was looking at something very dif

ferent," he said. "I look at this as an opportunity for 

living things. I don't think necessarify they would com

pete. This is not a memorial to Lois. This is a garden 

where people can honor anyone they choose to. It's 

unfortunate that her death brought this to the forefront." 

State Representative John Stakoe takes a ceremonial oath for his first term In the Mic:hiaa.rfHalls~ 

Representatives from state Supreme Court Justlc~ Stephen J. Markman on Wednesday at ths·CsloitiiHn 

Lansing. Pictured left to right with the Highland TownShip lawmaker are his wife, Carol, 

daughters, from left, Catherine and Elizabeth. The 44th House District Includes the village of Clarkston and 

Highland, White Lake, Springfield and Independence Township. Photo provided. 
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Fortinberrypl.lttingin Ip.rtg holP's,t6prgantze .. Autb Show ,~ 
BY KYLE;GARGARO 
ClarkSton News Editor 

To say Chuck Fortinberry's month will be busy is 
a vast understatement. The Clarkston resident is spend
ing long hours in Detroit preparing to help run the North 
American International Auto Show. 

The Clarkston Chrysler-Jeep dealer on Big Lake 
Road was named president of the Detroit Auto Deal
ers Association in October of 2001. The DADA rep
resents more than 260 dealers who own 240 
dealerships. As part of this role, Fortinberry is in charge 

, of running the North American International Auto Show. 
"Ever since the holiday vacation I have been down 

here at Cobo. I start at 6 or 7 a.m. and sometimes 
don't end my day until 10 or 11 p.m. It is a lot of work 
but I enjoy it," Fortinberry said. 

The fun started for Fortinberry last week when 
more than 6,600 media individuals from 54 countries 
attended the media preview and saw the unveiling of 
more than 60 new vehicles. They also had a charity 
night which raised $6.125 million'for 11 children chari
ties in southeast Michigan. 

The show opened for the public on Jan. 11 and 
will run through Jan. 20 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. each 
day. Admission is $12 for adults, $6 for seniors with 
children 12 and under getting in for free with adult su
pervision. Last year, the Auto Show saw more than 
800,000 visitors. 

"We have 22 new displays from the 65 exhibits 
we have," Fortinberry said. "It is truly incredible what 
the manufacturers bring to the show." 

In order to promote continuity and better prepare 
for the task of running the Auto Show, elected officials 
of DADA must hold several successive positions to 

Clarkston's Chuck Fortinberry is running the North American 
I ntemational Auto Show this year. File photo, 

Clarkston High School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Adam Richard 
GPA: 3.9 
Plans after graduation: Uni
versity of Michigan or Michi
gan State University to study 
genetics. 
High school involvement: 
freshman football, marching 
band, jazz band and concert 
band. 
Honors: National Merit Com
mended Scholar and Advanced 
Placement SchOlar Award 
Clubs/organizations: National Honor Society and 
marching band. 
Community inn ~vement: worked in first grade 
classroom; part ti'de job at local ACO: 
Favorite High School memory: standing in the 
rain at the final home football game. 

promote continuity and better prepare for the big task 
ahead. Prior to becoming president, Fortinberry served 
as vice president, secretary and treasurer. 

"I look at my time as secretary, treasurer and vice 
president as the undergraduate school of auto show 
management. I am now at the graduate level of auto 
show management. I have learned a lot about the com
plexity of what goes on at the show," Fortinberry said. 

In preparation for the auto show in Detroit, 
Fortinberry attended shows in Paris, Tokyo, Geneva 
and Frankfurt. After he leaves as president, Fortinberry 
will go on to co-chair the Auto Show for'two years, 
bringing his term with DADA to six years. 

The DADA, and more specifically the six person 
committee, is always keeping an eye on future shows 
and is actually looking forward as far as 2006. 

"I have people looking for more room now so you 
can imagine what it will be like in 2006," Fortinberry 

Appliance & Fireplace 
"HOMETOWN SERVICE AT DOWNTOWN PRICES" 

3% MILES NORTH OF 1·75 ON M-15 

said. 
Fortinberry is excited about the show and what it 

means to the automotive industry and'the city of De
troit. 

"We are all really sensitive about protecting the 
integrity of the show and to make sure it is a great 
experience for everybody," Fortinberry said. "It is the 
only international event left that puts the spotlight on 
Detroit. This really puts the world spotlight on Detroit 
and southeast Michigan. 

Fortinberry and his committee have worked hard 
with the new administration, including Mayor K wame 
Kilpatrick, to make sure Detroit puts its best foot for
ward during the event. 

''The new administration realizes how much of 
an economic impact this show has on southeast Michi
gan," Fortinberry said. 

MORE REASONS TO SHOP AT SOllEYS 
• Emergency Refrigerator Delivery 
• Commitment to auality Products 
• Free DeHvery (Wittiin 20 Miles) 
• We Work Around Your Schedule 
• Same Day Delivery Available 
• We Offer Priority One Service 

WHY BUY ANYWHERE ELSE? 
KNOWLEDGABLE STAFF, COMPETETIVE PRICES, QUALITY PRODUCTS, 

FAMILY OWNED FOR 55 YEARS AND A HOMETOWN ATMOSPHERE 
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Model MAH6500AlMDE5500A 
You can't buy this washer for less anywhere I 
Wouldn't you rather buy it from the experts? 
• Professional Delivery and Installation 

Removal of Your Old Machine 
• Maytag Red Carpet Service From Our Own 

Technicians 

Dryer 
GentleBreeze~ Drying 
System for Fast, Effldent 

Drying $469 
IIODEL IlDE6400A 

Maytag Atlantis Washers' Dryers 
SAVINGS on 

Hurry ... Limited Model Color Selection! 

Maytag Performa Dishwashers 
The Ve/ue You Demend From The Brend You Trust 

Maytag Performa Ranges 
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• 3 Water Temperatures 

• Variable Water Levels 

• 8 Cycle Selections 

• Extra Rinse 
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Oakland Schools board to discuss Redmond allegations 
Thomas: Superintendent's deal renewed before 

allegations were reported to district 

BY JEFF pATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oakland County Schools 

Board of Education met Tuesday to dis
cuss recommendations concerning al
leged wrQngdoing by Oakland Schools 

Superintendent Dr. James Redmond. 
The meeting took: place after this 

issue went to press. In a telephone in
terview before the meeting, Janet Tho

mas, a member of the Oakland Schools 
Board of Education as well as a 
Clarkston board member, declined to 

comment on any specific course of ac
tion the board will take regarding 

Redmond. 
"Everything's in the works," she 

said. "Specific things will come up Tues
day." 

In a closed meeting Friday, the 

Oakland Schools Board of Education 

voted to transfer Redmond's duties and 
authority to Deputy Superin\endent Dan 

. Austin, although he will continue to re
ceive his $274,000 annual salary and 
benefits, pending the outcome of 

Tuesday's meeting. 
In a report released Jan. 7, the 

Whall Group, a forensic investigative 
firm based in Auburn Hills, found evi-

Janet Thomas, member of the Oakland County Schools Board of Education, does not 

believe the board should be citizen-elected. File photo. 

E-mail The Clarkston News at 

sherman ub@aol.com 
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HEATING 10 COOLING 
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IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock Sales . Repair 
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House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 
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Professional Nail Care For Ladies & Gentlemen 

Quality OPI Products 
their own . nail kits 
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dence that about $19 million in special 
and vocational education funding was 
used to construct the district's new $29 
million headquarters building in 
Waterfprd. 

"There are some questions about 
whether the money was inappropriately 
used," Thomas said. "Some of the money 
was taken (to build the headquarters) 

because special education takes place 
there, but to say the whole project was 

built with special education funds is in
accurate. " 

The plan for funding the new build
ing preceded a special education and 

vocational education millage approved by 
Oakland County voters in September 
2001, according to Thomas. 

"I think many people have wanted 

to confuse the September 2001 election 
with the construction of the building." she 
said. "The planning had taken place be
forehand. It doesn't tie into the millage 

election." 
The Whall Group also reported 

two-thirds of a $15 milliQOfiberoptic net
work came from the schools'. special 
education fund. However, they did not 

. give any opinions as to whether policies 
were violated or give any recommenda
tion regarding disciplinary action for al
leged violations. 

In addition, the board will discuss 
concerns regarding a partnership be
tween MINDS, a nonprofit group which 

Redmond chairs, and Oakland Schools. 
Also, they will review whether the 

employment of Redmond's son and the 

daughter of Oakland Schools Assistant 
Superintendent Jan Van Dam by for
profit partners of the MINDS Institute 
was left out when 'the board was asked 
to approve the partnership. 

While Thomas stated the possibil
ity of a conflict of interest in this matter 
"hasn't been completely ruled out," she 
commented she wasn't sure whether 
such a conflict exists. . 

In early June 2002, the board re
newed Redmond's contract without a 

tertnination clause. 
"At the time his contract was re

newed, there was no controversy," Tho

mas said. "When the original complaints 
came through the Oakland Schools hu
man resources department, we immedi

ately did some research and contracted 
with the Whall Group." 

Thomas also. talked about how sev
eral county residents, including a group 
of Oakland County Republicans, would 
like to see the Oakland Schools Board 
members elected instead of selected by 
the local school boards of Oakland 

County. 
While Thomas acknowledged the 

Oakland GOP is going to push for a citi
zen-elected board, she doesn't agree that 

is the best way to go, stating the repre
sentatives of the local school boards have 

the best understanding of what it takes 

to be an OISD board member. 
''The people that keep us mostac

countable are the local school board 
members," she said. ''They know what's 

going on more than anybody." 

City Council approves Radcliff lot split. 
At their Jan: 13 regul~ meeting, -Referred the issue of counting 

th~ Clarkston C~ty CounCil accom- in ground pools for lot coverage to the 

ph shed the followmg: Planning Commission. ''The Zoning 

~Approved a lot split for the Board of Appeals had wanted the 

Radchff property located near Schultz's council to consider not counting 

Co~ntry Store?n Main Street "They're inground pools as far as lot coverage 

takmg s?me.thmg off of ~?e property goes," Pappas said. ''They'd like them 

and puttmg m on another, City Man- to eliminate that." 

ager Art Pappas said. "It's a matter of -Approved the payment of bills 

procedure." in the total of $334,552.94. 

ARCHITECTURALLY CAPTIVATINGIlI 

in Dowqtown Clarkston 
'i .. : 
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Oakland Schools board to discuss Redmond allegations 
dence that about $19 million in special 
and vocational education funding was 
used to construct the district's new $29 
million headquarters building in 
Waterford. 

daughter of Oakland Schools Assistant 
Superintendent Jan Van Dam by for
profit partners of the MINDS Institute 
was left out when the board was asked 
to approve the partnership. 

Thomas: Superintendent's deal renewed before 
allegations were reported to district 
BY JEFF pATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Oakland County Schools 
Board of Education met Tuesday to dis
cuss recommendations concerning al
leged wrQngdoing by Oakland Schools 
Superintendent Dr. James Redmond. 

The meeting took place after this 
issue went to press. In a telephone in
terview before the meeting, Janet Tho
mas, a member of the Oakland Schools 
Board of Education as well as a 
Clarkston board member, declined to 
comment on any specific course of ac
tion the board will take regarding 

Redmond. 
"Everything's in the works," she 

. said. "Specific things will come up Tues
day." 

In a closed meeting Friday, the 
Oakland Schools Board of Education 
voted to transfer Redmond's duties and 
authority to Deputy Superint.endent Dan 
Austin, although he will continue to re
ceive his $274,000 annual salary and 
benefits, pending the outcome of 
Tuesday's meeting. 

In a report released Jan. 7, the 
Whall Group, a forensic investigative 
firm based in Auburn Hills, found evi-

Ja~et Thomas, member of the Oakland County Schools Board of Education, does not 
beheve the board should be citizen-elected. File photo. 

E-mail The Clarkston News at 
sherman ub@aol.com 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8& COOLING 
623-6628 
Servtc:e. lnstaIIa1Ion a. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

"There are some questions about 
whether the money was inappropriately 
used," Thomas said. "Some of the money 
was taken (to build the headquarters) 
because special education takes place 
there, but to say the whole project was 
built with special education funds is in
accurate. " 

The plan for funding the new build
ing preceded a special education and 
vocational education millage approved by 
Oakland County voters in September 
2001, according to Thomas. 

"I think many people have wanted 
to confuse the September 2001 election 
with the construction of the building," she 
said. ''The planning had taken place be
forehand. It doesn't tie into the millage 
election." 

The Whall Group also reported 
two-thirds of a $15 milliqllfiberoptic net
work came from the sehools' special 
education fund. However, they did not 
give any opinions as to whether policies 
were violated or give any recommenda
tion regarding disciplinary action for al
leged violations. 

In addition, the board will discuss 
concerns regarding a partnership be
tween MINDS, a nonprofit group which 
Redmond chairs, and Oakland Schools. 

Also, they will review whether the 
employment of Redmond's son and the 

While Thomas stated the' possibil
ity of a conflict of interest in this matter 
"hasn't been completely ruled out," she 
commented she wasn't sure whether 
such a conflict exists. . 

In early June 2002, the board re
newed Redmond's contract without a 
terinination clause. 

"At the time his contract was re
newed, there was no controversy," Tho
mas said. "When the original complaints 
came through the Oakland Schools hu
man resources department, we immedi
ately did some research and contracted 
with the Whall Group." 

Thomas also talked about how sev
eral county residents, including a group 
of Oakland County Republicans, would 
like to see the Oakland Schools Board 
members elected instead of selected by 
the local school boards of Oakland 
County. 

While Thomas acknowledged the 
Oakland GOP is going to push for a citi
zen-elected board, she doesn't agree that 
is the best way to go, stating the repre
sentatives of the local school boards have 
the best understanding of what it takes 
to be an OISD board member. 

''The people that keep us most ac
countable are the local school board 
members," she said. "They know what's 
going on more than anybody." 

City Council approves Radcliff lot split 
At their Jan: 13 regul~ meeting, -Referred the issue of counting 

th~ Clarkston C~ty CounCil accom- inground pools for lot coverage to the 
ph shed the followmg: Planning Commission. ''The Zoning 

~Approved a lot split for the Board of Appeals had wanted the 
Radcliffproperty located near Schultz's council to consider not counting 
Co~ntry Store?n Main Street ''They're inground pools as far as lot coverage 
takmg s?me.thmg off of one property goes," Pappas said. ''They'd like them 
and puttmg 10 on another," City Man- to eliminate that." 
ager Art Pappas said. "It's a matter of _Approved the payment of bills 
procedure." in the total of $334,552.94. 

ARCHITECTURALLY CAPTIVATINGIII 
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Reg~tration fori ad~lt educatio,n, 
OED, math and reading improvement 
classes iis now being offered. Classes 
are tree. for adults Over the age of 20 
who do not have a h~h school diploma'. 
Please chll Clarkston Commuhity Edu
cation at (248) 623-43~1 to schedule an 
appointment. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Women's 

Club will meet at.the Independence 
Township Library, Jan. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
Steve Outh will den;to~strate the basics 
of Yoga and how it dan help you experi
ence a healthy and *,tntal stability and 
peace of mind. Bring comfortable cloth
ing and a blanket or .-hat to practice on. 
Have a light dinner pi do not eat before 
attending the program.! Refreshments will 
follow. Contact OmliFerguson at (248) 
623-9462 for more ihformation. 

, *'1'* 
Adults who want id have fun with their 

horses are invited to. attend the organiza
tional meeting for th~ Michigan Chapter 
of the Old People's! Riding Club Jan. 
18 at 1 :30 p.m. in th~ Springfield Oaks 
Activity Building, 12450 Andersonville 
Rd. in ,Davisburg. !The Old People's 
Riding Club is a national organization that 
welcomes riders from all disciplines over 
the age of 21. The! purpose is to have 
safe, enjoyable riding activities, meet 
other riders with fn!sh new outlooks on , ' 

I 
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i 
the sport and er¥:ourage kn9wledge of 
horses all aroundi For more ",formation, 
call Linda Watson at (248) 6~4-7574 or 
email Linda@prettyponypast/,lres.org. 

. *** " 
The Clarkstop Toy Show will be at 

the Knights of Columbus Hall, 5600 
Maybee Rd., SatUrday, Jan. 18 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission-is $3 for adults 
and children un4er 12 are free. There 
will be dealers frOm Michigan, Ohio, llIi
nois and Indiana displaying at this show 
featuring vintage tin, die-cast, press-steel, 
plastic, battery-oPerated, win4-ups, cap 
guns, cast iron, aiJvertisements, figures 
and much more. For more information, 
call Showtime Promotions at (248) 646-
1047. 

*** 

~Ie. 
*** 

, An instrument demonstration night 
for fifth grade students and their parents 
will be held in the Performing Arts Cen
ter:at Clarkston High School on ian. 23 
at 'J p.m.' The music staff will discuss 
the beginning instrumental music program 
~d how fifth graders can get involved. 
T~ere will be time for questions. High 
school students will also be on hand to 
demonstrate and play the instruments. 

*** 
; The Springfield!Township Friends of 

the Library Book SaielBake Sale is Jan. 
23, 24 and 25 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the Civic Center Meeting Room. Hard
cover books are $1 and paperbacks are 
.$.50. For more information, call (248) 

Scott Hazelton, an Edward Jones in- '846-6550. 
vestment representative in Clarkston, will *** 
host a free program on Jan. 21 at 6:30 : The Friends of the Independence 
p.m. featuring ''Time'' magazine po- . Township Library are holding their an-
6tical writer. Hugh Sidey. During the ,nual "Mystery Dinner" on Feb. lat 
program, Sidey and Edward Jones finan-6:30 p.m. at the American Legion Hall, 
cial experts will discuss their outlook on 8047 M-15 in ClaJkston. Linda Van Natta 
the nation, economy and rmancial mar- is die writer and director of this year's 
kets in 2003. This live, interactive broad- play~ ''Chaos in the Council Meeting." 
cast is presented at Edward Jones branch 'ficl{ets may be purchased at the library. 
offices nationwide via the finn's private· : *** 
satellite network. For more information . d,a1vary Lutheran Church in Cl~ton 
or to reserve a seat, call Hazelton at (248)' \ 
625-7016. If you are unable to attend, 
additional viewing opportunities are avail-

I 
J 

is hosting a Christian s4nging iduo, 
"Lost and Found." The concert will De ' 
Sunday, feb. 2 at 7 p.m., 68~5 Bluegrass . 
Dr. Admission is $7 per person ot$20; 
maximum per family. "Lost and FoUnd" . 
appeals to all ages, singing and entertain
ing many since 1986. They were, 
awarded the grand prize in the 1999 John . 
Lennon Song Writing Contest for U\eir 
song, "Lions." For more about "Lost arid 
Found" checkout 
www.speedwood.com. For more infor- , 
mation or to order tickets, call the church 
office at (248) 625-3288 ext 205. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will 

meet Thursday, Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. The 
topic for the evening is "Sharing Our Grief 
-- Supporting Each Other," facilitated by: 
bereavement counselor Alicia Brown; 
All meetings are held at the Independence' 
Township Senior Center in Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. There is no 
registration and meetings are free. Re-: 
cently widowed men and women, of all 

, ages, are invited. Refreshments will be 
served. Any questions, or if anyone 
would like to be on a mailing list, call the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at' 
(248) 625-5231. 

LEE BAYLI~, M.D. 
ALLERGYandASTHMA 

BOil'" Cel'lijied 

• Convenient and Close location 
• Adults/Children with Asthma? 

We can help 
• SamelN ext day appointments 

available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Avallable 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 
Sunrise of C/ar/cston we1co~es families and friends to Grand Opening festivities! 

Con;te to the Grand Opening: 
of Sunrise of Clarkston , , 

Saturday, Jan. 25 & Sunday, Jan. 26 • 12pm-4pm 
~ Wow in your neighborhood, 

, S~nrise of Clarkston 
combines the best in care 

with a home-like, aaidential setting. 
$unrise provides a full raogeof 
P,mOnaliud assisted liviog services, 
induding help with activities such 
as eating. bathing, dressins and medica

. ~~o.np.aionate, 
1l'Iined staff membeti CIIl.med III 
",~tbe~~~, 
~oeeiIL', . ,<,,_ 

" ~ .. ~." 

!o" -. 

To appeal to individualized preferenceS, : 
Sunrise offers a variety of accommoda
tion choices, each ~ designed 
with seniors in mind.,.. separate, secure 
Rm1iniscence NeighbQrhood is also ' 
~mrmWmuwith~~ 
impairment. 

')"\ ~ $.":'~; ~.;>,: 'Et~i1f!E': 
, ,-, .... 

-
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Independence Township 
Sunday, Jan. 12, home invasion on Berwick. Snow 

skis and golf clubs were stolen from an attached ga
rage. 

Saturday, Jan. 11, a gas station on Dixie reported 
two people failed to pay for gas worth $19.65 and 
$17.50. 

A 32-year-old man was arrested for home invasion, 
assault and trespassing at his ex-girlfriend's home ori 
Woodhull. 

Friday, Jan. 10, domestic assault between spouses 
on N. River. A 40-year-old man was arrested. 

Thursday, Jan. 9, a woman on Willow Park re
ported receiving death threats and other harassing state
ments from her ex-husband. 

Wednesday, Jan. 8, larceny of 60 to 80 Smurf figu
rines from a home on Mann. The owners' 29-year-old 
son admitted to stealing and pawning the figurines, worth 
between $800 and $1,000. 

Domestic assault between father and son on Pine 
Knob. A report was forwarded to the prosecutor's 
office for review. ' 

A 17-year-old girl was cited for being a minor in the 
possession of tobacco after a teacher found an open 
pack of cigarettes in her purse at Clarkston High School. 

Home invasion on High Street. Prescription medi- in boyfriend and girlfriend on Kropf. The 23-year-old 
cations were stolen. There were no signs of forced man was arrested. The woman sustained a bruised 
entry. arm. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Ashwood Court. The Saturday, Jan. 10, assault between brothers, ages 
driver's side window was smashed and the CD/radio 23 and 27, on Eaton. 
was stolen. Friday, Jan. 9, domestic assault on Andersonville. 
, A 17~year-old man was cited for being a minor in A 38-year-old woman reported during a verbal argu
the possession of tobacco after he was found smoking ment her live-in ex-husband hit her with a calendar and 
in the parking lot of a restaurant on Dixie. ' intentionally tried to trip her down a stairway. The man 

1Uesday, Jan. 7, a 55-year-old man was arrested left the scene and was unable to be located by police. 
on Perry Lake for operating a vehicle under the influ- Larceny of a $9,000 diamond bracelet from a home 
ence of liquor after the man hit a mailbox, with his car. on Springfield Circle. 

Damaged property to a rental home on S. Main. The Thursday, Jan. 8, domestic assault between 
owner believes the tenant set fires inside and used water spouses on Detroiter. A 35-year-old woman was trans
from a garden hose to extinguish them. ported to Genesys Hospital for medical treatment. Her 

Monday, Jan. 6, two 17-year-old boys were cited husband was unable to be located by police. 
for being minors in the possession of alcohol and con- Juvenile assault and battery on Oakhill. The father 
suming alcohol while at school on Flemings Lake. of a to-year-old girl reported his daughter was struck 

Customer trouble at a store on Dixie. A 43-year-old in the face with a book bagby an eight-year-old neigh
man kicked the front door and threatened to drive his bor boy while waiting at a church bus stop. 
vehicle through the store. The hostility arose over the, 1Uesday, Jan. 7, larceny of a handgun from a home 
store's refund policy. The man was told by police to on North Bay. 
never return to the store. Larceny at a business on Dixie. An unknown white 
Springfield Townshi,·p male, in his late 20s, entered the store and stole two 

cartons of cigarettes. The man left in a dark blue Chevy 
Sunday, Jan. 11, domestic assault between a live- with no license plate. 

HCMA receives go-ahead for environmental center 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

.. The Huron-Clinton Metroparks Authority's Envi
romnental Education Center is one step closer to be-
comiQg~areality. " , , 

, ne Springfield Township Board voted 6-1 to ap
prove'the site plan for Phase n of the center at its 
Thursday meeting, with SuperviSor Collin Walls oppos
ing. The approval was subject to the following condi
tionsbeing met: 

-The township'S Zoning Board of Appeals grant
ing a variance on a requi~~ent for trees in the'parking 
islands. 

-A meeting by a board~lq)pointed committee and 
the HCMA to correct, any discrepancies in the plan 
sheets. 

-More detailed infot;mation on the water system 
and the adequacy of the fire protection system. 

"It (the site plan) wasn't ready for approval," Walls 
said in explaining his 'no' vote. "I don't have any ob
jection to the project, They didn't have consistent in
formation on the plan sheets." 

Awa~~n~in~!arbtou News 
metown newspaper for 77 veers 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248- 625-3370 

A 
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The Oxford-leader 
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e p, enny, ~lretoher ..., 
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(248)~&25:~'3io Phone 
(248)·;625·010& Fax 
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The HCMA proposed a 22,000 square foot envi
ronmental education center to be built on 17.807 acres 
of property in mdian Springs Metropark, bordered by 
Big Lake Road, Andersonville Road, White Lake Road 
and Hillsboro Road. The area is zoned RC - Resource 
Conservation. 

The center, which is an expansion of the existing 
nature center and picnic facilities in the park, will ac
commodate up to 505 visitors for educational work
shops, banquets and similar group activities. There is a 
single point of access off of the existing park road. 

The p~ is located within the primary boundary 
of the Huron Swamp complex in the Shiawassee & 
Huron Hea4watets ResOurce Preservation Project. 

Sue Nyquist of the HCMA, who was at the meet
ing, stated the si(e cpnstruction would begin immedi
ately, and the building construction would take place as 
the weather allows. 

During the meeting, Walls stated he would be 
willing to work with the HCMA and its consultants to 
.eliminate any inconsistencies. ' 

Clerk Nancy Strole added "if the board were to 

consider approval (of the plan), it would have to be on 
. the condition that the inconsistencies would be dealt 
with." . 

Like Walls, though, she has no problem with the' 
project itself. "I th~pk the concept and what you're try

:iJlg to dais re4lly ~¢itihg, '·Strole-said to Nyquist at the 
meeting. , 

Township Planner Dick Carlisle recommended 
approval of the site plan, contingent on the following 
actions taking place: 

-Township engineer analysis of septic tank be
low truck turnaround area; modify turnaround area along 
service drive to accommodate delivery trucks. 

-Review by township engineer of utility systems 
and approval from Oakland County Health Department. 

-Pursue a variance. to eliminate trees from the 
parking lot landscaping requirement; explain the plantings 
proposed for the "Barrens" area, south of the Kettle 
Lake. ' 

-Add boUards, wall lights, and flood lights to pho
tometric study. 

Panel Up~rrade/:l 
~nerators 
Ceiling .Fans . 

. ReceSsed Lighting 
Hot Tubs 
Trouble Shooting 
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The whole family enjoys eating' 
at our pad - So hop on in! 

2225 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
Ortonville, MI 

Oust 5 miles north of 1-75) 

148-617-7755 
HOURS - Monday 11 A.M.- 1 A.M. 
Tuesday- Saturday 11 A.M. - 2 A.M 

Sunday 1'1 A.M. - Midnight 

Bullfrogs Is Your FOOTBALL HEADQUARTERS 
We always have a party at our pad during the games. Hop in and watch grid iron NFL Playoff Action 

t/ Your Calendar For 

JANUARY VIP 

BOWL PARTY 
JANUARY 26lli 

Superbowl Sunday we'll be hoppening! 

Domestic Beer - $5.00 Pitchers 
Giveaways throughout the Gaine. 

NFL Sunday Ticket 
Every NFL PllJyoff GlJme 

15TVs 
Surround Sound 

" '" 'and the' 
JUMBO SCREENI 

There's Not A Bad Seat In The House! 
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Clarkston 
Engaged 

Gregory Mausolf and Brenda Stubblefield announce their 
engagement. 

The daughter of Carol and Paul Jeffrey of Clarkston, 
Stubblefield is a Clarkston High School graduate. The son of 
Debbie and Michael Mausolf of Clarkston, Mausolf is currently 
studying for a bachelor's degree in civil engineering at Lawrence 
Technological Institute. 

A June 2003 wedding is planned at Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Clarkston. Stubblefield's daughter, Aubrie, 
will also recieve a ring during the marriage ceremony. 

Just Married 
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At School 

" 
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Clarkston High School graduate Joseph Ryan 
Owens has accepted membership in the Golden Key 
International Honor Society and was individually hon
ored during a campus cer
emony on Dec. 9 at Oakland 
University. Membership in this 
society is by invitation only to 
the top 15 percent of juniors and 
seniors in all fields of study. 

The son of Jim and Becky 
Owens of Clarkston, Joseph is 
currently studying history and 
secondary education at Oak
land University. He has also 
recently becQme a member of 
the Phi Alpha Theta Histori
cal Honors Society. 

Outside of school, Joseph Joseph Ryan Owens 
maintains a part-time job and 
In January plans to volunteer at Pontiac's Jefferson 
Whittier Middle School where he will be helping stu-

Rachel Olney and Aaron Brakke were married Saturday, 
June, 1,2002 at Emmanuel Lutheran Church in Ypsilanti by Pastor 
Jonathan Heierman of Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Clarkston. . dents prepare. for MEAP testing. 

The bride, formerly of Clarkston, holds a bachelor's degree in 
political science from Lake Superior State University and is cur
rently a coast to coast manager for Allegiance Telecom, Inc. in 
Southfield. She is the daughter of Lori Olney of Clarkston. The 
groom, formerly of Tecumseh, holds a bachelor's degree in busi
ness administration from Lake Superior State University and is 
currently an electrician for Bollin Electric, Co. in Plymouth. He is 
the son of Jon and Micaela Brakke of Tecumseh. 

The couple now resides in Redford Township. 

Katherine Julian, a Hope College sophomore from 
Clarkston, is spending the fall 2002 semester studying 
in Tokyo, Japan. The 2001 Clarkston High School 
graduate is the daughter of Patricia Wienczak of Clark
ston and Frank Julian of Clarkston. 

Eric Zeile of Clarkston was one of about 40 
Valparaiso University students who met with represen
tatives at Boeing World Headquarters in Chicago, Oct. 
28 to discuss Boeing's Ethical Business Conduct guide
lines. 

Boeing officials asked the students enrolled in an TI'e lcome Ethics ofBusi~,esscourse to ~vi~w. tne company's 29-
_Y!...!Y~ C~~~!.!.~~ _______ "'--______ ~~==::=:=~========= . page ethical conduct code and see if the company's 

guidelines resonate with the ethics of university stu-.. 
dents who will soon be entering the workforce. 

Jillian Jean Ritchey announces the arrival of her new little sister, 
Jenna Jean Ritchey, all the way from Guatemala. 

The son of Kim and Karen Zeile, he is a graduate of 
Clarkston High School and is a junior management 
major. 

In Service 
Jenna was born in Guatemala City on June 4,2002. Her par

ents, Dave and Nancy Ritchey of Clarkston, along with big sister, 
Jillian, went to meet and visit Jenna in Guatemala in September. 
They then returned home to Clarkston to wait six long weeks be
fore bringing her home on Oct. 26, 2002. 

Jenna is also welcomed into her family by grandparents, Elden 
and Pauli~ Westhusing of West Covina, Calif. and Ann Ritchey 
of Clyde, Ohio, along with many excited aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Marine Corps Cpl. Marty V. Martinez, whose 
wife, Carly, is the daughter of Ann Staunton of Clinton 
Township and Leslie Staunton of Clarkston, is currently 
on a six-month deployment while assigned to the 24th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit, based in Campy Lejuene, 
N.C. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clar~ston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christil!n School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625-3370 Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

S. ANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 626-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Aoben Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1760 

Mother's Group. ACIA. 
Scripture Study. Youth Group 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St,. 
(M·59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-
6866 
-Join us Downtown: _ Historic Church whh 

_ Fut",. FocUS-
Services: 1 0 am .Sunday 

Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
CoHee Hour 11 am 

6:30 pm Saturday: 
Contemporary worship and music 
CoHee Time 

Christian Education Opponunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Nursery Care at all services 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday: Childreo's Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 6:30-8:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Worship Services 9 am & 10:16 am 5:00-7:00 pm 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
(Nursery & Child care provided) CHURCH 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH (W. 'of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 626-3288 . 
"Lutheran Church _ Missouri Synod" Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship), 
7925 Sashabaw Road 9:45 (blended . worship) 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Clarkston. MI 48348 Nursery available 

1248'625-4644 Sunday School lall ages)9:45 
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 am Jonathan Heierman 
Preschool: 3-6 years old Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 
Preschool: 620-6154 Relevant messages, caring people. 
SASHABAW PRESBVT.ERlAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston . OF CLARKSTON· 
Worship ,10:30'am Nursery Provided 5972 Paramus, ·Clarkston. MI 
Phone 673-3101 (248) 626-3380 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST Locat8Cj"'2 bll(s. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15' 
CHURCH Pastor: Russ Reemtsma 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) S 9 15 S d S h I & Ad It 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 un:: am un ay c 00 u 
(2 blocks S. of M-16) Bible Fellowship 
Website: clarkstonumc.com 10:30 ain. Worship Service 

Worship: & 11 am (blended) 5!00 pm Choir Practice 
pm Evening Service 

UVING t"n.A.I:l,1I: ~nun~n 
5860 Andersonville Road. Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EVllngeliCilI PrllsbytlH'illn Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Family Bible Hour: 6:30 pm. 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd .• 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Melling Address: P.O. Box 461 Clarkston. MI 
48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday MornIng Phone: (248) 426-4279 
Website: www. nonhoakschurch.org 
Putor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jal1l1ls G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship:8:16 am, 1000!lJTl.. 700 pm. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available . 
Call for special holiday actiVities IJnd worship . 
times. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am Service 

Provided 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith W!!!IiW~,t./lcD'onl.ld, Priest 

1. .... .:"EX::~:C~T~Al.:W:A:R:M~.~::L~C~O:M:E:I· .... .:::~:=~~~~~~~==~ .. ~~~;:~::~~::::~:I:ihl:.:~=~:M~U 
pm 

'Mornina 



Broker/Owner 
$40 Million in . 
Properties' Sold 

1999-2001 

~fjl~_ij 
248 625-5011 

(24BJ 874-4 ••• 
5485 ."." .rIII 

~ 
WIIIIII"" •• 0129 . 

1",1Ia_.'...,., 
~~=-,.':*','''''''" ,,' 
•• OTZ 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

Connecl.ore 
15th 

Anniversary 
Celebration 

Dinner' 
February 27, 2003 

6-9 pm 
CALL the Chamber for more 

Information I 
248-625-8055 

;xii I.t!,( II ~iI"t! 1/( ir.:h"ilr. 
~ \Ial( !al'll//II/U/(. 

SuJiJ", SlIde FIU'III Agelll: ,'" ~. 

DAVE SMITH 
7217 Sashabaw,Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-2414 

M~ 
i n te rio r des i ~':'n 
14 north main IStreet 
clarkston. mi 48346 
248.620.526:0 
fax 248.620.2606 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

Garrow·Loftis 

"a~t-5 5885 S. MAIN' SUITE 3' CLARKSTON 
625-9700 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7 t 99 North MaIn Street 

Clarkston, MI48346 

okros & Okros, P.L.L.C. 
Family Law Attorneys 

Joseph P. okros • Ann Marie Okros . 

Clarkston Mills 248.620.9100 
20 W. Washington Fax 248.620.9101 
Suite 4A \Thh......,.o!.n,.CmniIyL. ... .oom 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346 Etru>iI: ;,,{u(g·obu.biIyL.w.oom 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND· RECYCLING 

J,,'., ,,;1'·· 
, ' 

" ~, 
" 

... .' • • ,J 

5'7.50 Terex • p·.o.a,0'5·15'·.Clark~ton,MI 48347:, 



An Indoor Activity Center . . 

for Children To Play In 

While You Work Outl 

FEATURING: 
.• Ladies Only 
.• Childcare Available 
• Personalized Training 

.• Customized Fitness Equipment 
• Aerobic Classes on low Impact Floor 
.• Yoga 
• State of the Art Cardio Equipment 

..• Tanning Available 
'. Free Weights 
:. 1 ,500 Worldwide Affiliates 

AUBURN BILLS 
4139 Baldwin Road . 

Acrossirom 
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 

(24B) 454-7517 
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Bench makes :difference in cagers' victory 
Goodman scores 12 to 
lead Wolves to 57-42 
win against Rochester 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was the bench to the rescue for 

Clarkston's boys basketball team in their 

league opener against host Rochester 

Friday night. 
The 57-42 win improved 

Clarkston's record to 3-5 overall and 1-0 

in Oakland Activities Association Divi

sion I play 
The Falcons controlled the tempo 

in the first quarter, taking a 16-8 lead 

against the Wolves at the end of the quar

ter. In the huddle between the first and 

~s.~9nd quarters, Coachn8n.:Fife maqe 
s(,)me-changes that paid off for Clark

ston. 
According to Fife, the Wolves re

verted to their habit of committing turn

overs, a problem which has plagued them 

throughout the season, in the first quar

ter. 
"We got out to a slow start," he 

said. "We switched defenses and our 

subs gave us a big lift. They've been 

working a little harder in practice. We 

just got a lot of contributions from a lot 

Clarkston's Brad Goodman (4) fends off the Rochester defender Friday. Goodman had 12 points off the bench as the Wolves 

defeated the Falcons 57-42 in their first league game of the season. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Please see Boys Basketball on 
page 3B 

Fogg's hat trick leads icers past Waterford Mott 8-2 
Wolves give up two goals in 

first 16 seconds in 3-0 loss 

against Farmington Jan. 8 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A trip to Waterford Mott was just what the doc

tor ordered for Clarkston's hockey team. 

After the Wolves were blanked by Farmington 

Jan. 8, the team rebounded with an 8-2 win against the 

Corsairs, improving their overall record to 7-4-4 (the 

Wolves are ranked fifth in the state) and 3-2-2 in Oak

land Activities Association Division I, good for second 

place. 
Clarkston peppered the Corsairs' net with 3g shots 

on goal. Sophomore forward Mike Fogg notched a hat 

trick to lead the Wolves' offensive attack. Seniorfor

ward Eric Hall added two goats, while freshman for

ward Matt Prasil, senior forward Myles Purdy and 

sophomore Trevor Johns tallied one apiece. 

Senior goaltender Devin Gerowitz stopped 14 of 

16 Mott shots to earn the win for Clarkston. 

"That was the best game we've played in a while," 

Coach Bryan Krygier said. "We put three good periods 

of hockey together for a change." 

The Mott contest was a turnaround from the 

Wolves' game against Farmington. Before many fans 

had a chance to settle into their seats, the Falcons had 

stunned the Wolves for two first-period goals within 

the first 16 seconds of the game. 

Clarkston would not recover from that onslaught, 

as the Falcons handed the Wolves a 3-0 loss. 

"That was pretty much the story of the whole 

game," Krygier said. "When you play against a good 

team like Farmington, it's tough to get out ofth~t hole. 

There's no reason for them to have one goal, let alone 

two, in the first 16 seconds." 

The Wolves will get some rest before the~ next 

. game, Tuesday, Jan. 21, when they travel to Berkley 

for a 7 :30 p.m. faceoff. Clarkston then travels to Orosse 

Pointe N9rth the following day for a 7 p.m. game. 
; . " 

C 's Kyle Buzzo. waits for a pass against 
J:~r'mittntr\n Jan. 8 The Wolves dropped a 3-0 contest 

to I:;ut~me back to'defeatWaterford·Mott 

8-2 Saturday. p,hoto by Jeff Patrus. 



·'Clalklt", Stale Bank bas a CIIstomel foliHe in me' 
Clarkston State Bank customers are loyal, and Clarkston State Farm Agen1,Dave Smith is no exception. While it took 

Dave three months to decide to leave his former bank and switch to CSB, that WJ(S three years ago, and today, he's convinced 
more than ever that it was the right choiCe. 1 , . 

In the summer of 1999 current CSB President Dawn Homer visited Dave ~ his previous office on Dixie Highway with 
CSB's first president and CEO, the late Dave Harrison. Dave Smith recalled, "They asked to stop by and talk to me, ~nd 
when they sat down Dave (Harrison) said, 'What do we have to do to get )four business?' I was a bit surprised, but I 
appreciated his directness. I took to heart their approach, and thought it over fur two or three months." 

At the time, two things made Dave Smith consider switching to CSB: the offer of a MasterCard Check Card for his 
business accounts, and CSB branches were open later. Dave, who had taken over the State Farm Agency on Dixie Highway 
from retiring agent Bud Grant in 1997, said he was also considering a move to the farmer Jack plaza at Waldon and Sashabaw. 
The convenience of having a CSB branch located inside the store was a factor, and CSB had fewer fees than his previous bank. 

"Then I switched two business accounts, my personal account, my wife's savings account and opened savings accounts 
for our children," said Dave. "When you make changes you second guess yours~lf," said Dave. "My' fears were eliminated 
when I received personal service. The staff knew who I was when I walked in arid Angela (branch manager Angela Logan) 
helped me with a line of credit on my business and personal w:counts. I felt so good about the move I referred another State 
Farm agent who switched his business accounts to CSB." 

But the kicker came when Dave recently applied for a cOll'mercial real estate loan from CSB to move to his new location 
on Sashabaw Road north of Waldon. CSB Vice P.resident and Commercial Loan Officer Tom Clarke created a customized loan 
package to fit Dave's needs. "Tom worked with me on the application process;for a commercial loan. He evaluated my 
business, took into consideration the income stream and the property value. He \iid a great job of walking me through the 
process so I'd know what's going on," Dave said. 

Tom said, "Dave is the type of customer we want to do something for. He was Ii good fit for CSB right off the bat because 
he's well-established in the community and has a thriving local business. Dave also made the process easy - he was very 
thorough with the information he provided to CSB." 

Dave has already moved to his new location at 7217 Sashabaw Road across from Pine Knob - and hopes to expand the 
building in a few years with CSB's help again. "CSBhas been very good for my business," Dave said. "When I talk to 
business people in the community I tell them with no hesitation to call CSB." 

Dave Smith and his wife Dee, who is a teacher at 
Springfield Plains Elementary School are active in 
their church and community organizations. Their two 
older children, Kendall, 10 and Rachel, 8 are involved 
in sports. The couple's youngest son, Denton, is 20 
months old. The family also enjoys Detroit Pistons 
games. The family lives in Waterford. 

Clarkston State Bank President and CEO, Dawn Homer, added, "During this period of economic uncertainty, we 
welcome the opportunity to work with individuals and business owners. We can help them invest wisely and safely, and 
make the most of their resources to create personal and commercial loan packages that will suit their needs." 

Call Tom Clarke, Vice President and 
Commercial Loan Officer at Clarkston 
State Bank for your business needs at the 
bank's Waterford office, 248-886-0086. 

Dave Smith, right, with his staff assistants, Steven Ostrowski, Colleen Snooks 
and Wendy Lawrence. Dave joined State Farm 13 years ag6, after eaming 
his degree in business management from Illinois State University. State 
Farm is the number one auto and home insurance company in the nation, 
and growing fast in financial services options that are now offered through 
Dave's office. 

Visit Dave and his staff at their cozy new office at 7217 Sashabaw Road, across from Pine 
Knob . 

• Checking and Savings Accounts for Individual and Commercial Customers 
. • Auto,· Home Equity and Home Improvement loans 

MalnOmee 
15 South Main St. 

C;larkston, MI 48346 
248-625-8585 

Mon.-Fri. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

• IRAs and CDs. Mortgages 
• Commercial loans and lines of Credit 

Bank with someone you know 

Clarb,ton ~tateBank 
Your CommlJoilv.Bank 

Fanner Jack hllJibaw " 
'6555 SashabawRoacf'" . 
Clarkston, MI.f8346 . ,<;~ 
248-6i5-0881- ,,~ .~ .. 

Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 8:00p.m. 
Sat 10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
Sun 12:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

. !VIMord Branch 
6600 Highland Rd~ Suite 6 

.. ~; ~Waterford MI 48327 
'(. 24a.:.886-0086 

Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Extended Drive-In Bouts 

Thuts-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

farmerJack-Qglempway 
7121 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-0666 

Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Sat 10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
Sun 12:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
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Gaines powers netters to 
win against Farmington 

Look out below! 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Megan Gaines did a little bit of ev

erything to help Clarkston win its Mon

day contest against host Fannington. 

The CHS senior was ll-for-ll serv

ing and 51-of-53 serving and coatributed ' 

14 aces, eight digs and seven kills as the 

Wolves defeated the Falcons 14-16, 15-

2, 15-3. The win improved Clarkston's 

record to 10-9-1 overall and 2-2. in Oak

land Activities Association Division I. 
Ashl~y Hudson was I8-for-I8 

serving and added 11 digs and six kills, 

while Stephanie Parkin contributed six 

kills, nine digs and three blocked shots. 

The Wolves came into the 

Fannington meet on a good note, win

ning four of six matches in the Grand 

Blanc Invitational Saturday. 
Things didn't start out so well for 

the Wolves that day, as they lost toPor

tage Northern 17-25, 19-25. Megan 

Gaines was 34-of-38 serving with three 

digs and two kills, while Stephanie Parkin 

added three digs and three kills and Alex 

Heinrich added six digs. 
Clarkston rebounded with a 25-19, 

25-16 victory against Brandon. Ashley 

Hudson led the team with eight digs and 

was eight-of-1O serving, while Parkin 

added seven digs and was nine-of-nine 

serving. Gaines was 27-of-29 serving with 

10 aces. 

Blackhawks, 25-14, 25-20. Gaines led the 

team with eight digs' and 14 aces, while 

Hudson was eight-of-eight serving and 

contributed seven digs. 
Clarkston kept rolling along in the 

invite, defeating Flushing 15-4, 15-4. 

Gaines was 23-of-24 serving with nine 

aces and was nine-of-nine serving. 

Gardner and Bramble each led the team 

with five digs, while Stephanie Reitano 

blocked six shots in that game. 
The final contest of the invite for 

Clarkston mirrored the first one, as they 

lost again to Portage Northern 5-15, 9-

15. Gaines was 33-of-34 setting with 11 

aces, five digs and five kills, while Reitano 

contributed four digs, two blocks and four 

kills. Hudson chipped in with five digs 

and five kills and was I1-for-l1 serving. 

In league action two days earlier, 

the Wolves rallied from a first-game loss 

to tie host Bloomfield Hills Lahser in the 

second game of their Thursday match. 

However, the Knights bore down 

in the decisive third game to defeat the 

Wolves 12-15, 15-12, 5-15. The loss 

dropped Clarkston's record to 5-7-1 over

all and 1-2 in Oakland Activities Asso

ciation Division I play. 

The Wolves continued their winning 

ways, defeating Renaissance 25-20,25-

13. Gaines was 16-of-16 serving with 

seven aces, while Parkin led the team 

with four digs. Hudson, Colby Gardner 

and Ashley Bramble were all eight-for

eight serving. 

Megan Gaines was 70-for-73 set

ting with 14 aces and 1l-of-14 serving. 

She also had three kills and 12 digs. 

Ashley Hudson led the Wolves in digs 

with 21 and added five kills, while Alex 

Heinrich added 15 digs and was II-for-

12 serving. Stephanie Parkin led Clark

ston in kills with six and in blocks with 

three. 

Clarkston's tries to keep from going out of bounds, but is sandwiched 

by the' Roehesterde,fense. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Next, the Wolves defeated their 

neighbors from across 1-75, the Brandon 

Clarkston has more than a week 

off before returning to action Thursday, 

Jan. 23 as they travel to Rochester 

Adams. 

E-mail The Clarkston News at 

shermanpub@aol.com. 

Boys basketball 
Continued from page 1 B 

of different people." 
Among others, Brad Goodman, Joe Moran, Kyle 

Rademacher and Ryan Kaltz helped lift the Wolves in 

the second quarter, according to Fife. In a complete 

role reversal, the Wolves dominated the action in the 

second period, outscoring,the Falcons 16-3 to take a 

24-19 lead at the half. 
"Coming back after being down 16-8 was big for 

us, especially in someone else's gym," Fife said. 

The Wolves continued dominating in the third quar

ter, outscoring Rochester 19-8 to take a commanding 

43-27 lead after the third. According to Fife, Matt Or

ris played a key role in the second half, draining a couple 

of three-pointers and grabbing some key rebounds. 

Junior Chris Johnston led the Wolves with 15 

points, while Goodman added 12 off the bench. 

In Oakland Activities Association crossover ac

tion Jan. 8, host Rochester Adams got 19 points and 14 . 

rebounds from Adrian Schaffer and 11 points and eight 

assists from Marcus McNamara as the Highlanders 

lenge Friday when they host the two-time defending for another tough league showdown. 

state champion Pontiac Northern Huskies beginning at "We have a tough week ahead, but it was a good 

7 p.m. On Jan. 21, the Wolves travel to Pontiac Central week for us," Fife said. "A lot of good things happened." 

Athlete of the Week 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Senior forward Matt Orris was a key 

factor in Clarkston's first league win of the 

season. 
Orris, one of the team's two co-cap

tains (along with Justin Whetstone) drained 

two three-pointers and grabbed several key 

rebounds, according to Coach Dan Fife, in 

the second half of the Wolves' 57-42 win 

Friday against host Rochester iIi Oakland 

Activiti~s Association Division I play. 
In his second year on the varsity, Or

ris, who has been playing basketball "since 

I can ever remember," believes he has im-

proved his work ethic, which he credits to Fife's influ-

- Matt Orris 
ence. 

"He's taught me how hard I have to 

work and what it takes to win," he said. 

Orris' favorite basketball player is 

Ray Allen, a guard for the National Bas

ketball Association's Milwaukee Bucks. '1 
like his game," he said. 

In the spring, Orris will take his skills 

to the baseball d~amond for the Clarkston 

varsity team, and hopes to play baseball at 

the college levei, although he is not sure 

where he will be going. 
Orris is the son of Kathy and Michael 

Orris of Clarkston, and has two sisters, 

Kristin, 21, and Kelly, 19. 

defeated Clarkston 76-70. 

The Highlanders outscored the Wolves ,13-10 in i' F=================================~===~ 
the first quarter and held on to a 29-23 lead at the half .. 

The Wolves crept to within five, 51-46, at the end of 

the third. / 
Junior Chris Johnston and sophomore'Brad 

Goodman each scored 16 points for Clarkston, while. 

junior Mark Thornberry added 10. ' 

Clarkston hosted the visiting Troy Colts in an OAA 

crossover game Tuesday, then face a stiff league chal-

SMITH'S ··DisPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

S7SO Terex, P.o. Box '-2& 
. CllIJ'kSton, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

62&-&470 
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Cheering their teammates 

Clarkston hockey players Dan Mutz and Chris Degan (far right) the action 
during the Wolves' Jan. 8 game against Farmington. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Swimmers rally.to defeat 
Berkl~y in league competition 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Berkley started out strong in the 
early going, but Clarkston came back to 
score a 99-87 win in Oakland Activities 
Association Division II action Thursday. 

The Bears started out with a win in 
the 200 yard medley relay to take a 10-4 
lead, but Clarkston's Dan Reed answered 
with a win in the 200 yard freestyle, scor
ing a time of 2:00.02 to close Berkley's 
margin to 16-14. 

Berkley came back with a win in 
. the 200 yard individual mcxlley, but Derek 
LaHousse finished with a time of 25.43 
in the 50 yard freestyle to capture first in 
that event as the Wolves pulled ahead 
32-30. Greyson LaHousse followed that 
up with a win in diving, scoring a total of 
163.80 points, but Berkley finished in 
places two through four to tie the con
test at 39. 

The two squads remained dead
locked through the 100 yard butterfly and 
the 100 yard freestyle. With the score 
knotted at 55, Clarkston's Nick Riegel, 
Ryan Kurrle and Nick Curdy finished in 
places two through four to take a 64-62 
lead. 

The Wolves took command of the 
meet in the next three events, finishing 
first in all three. In the 200 yard freestyle 
relay, the team of Derek LaHousse, Dan 
Reed, Nick Riegel and Lou"is Seaman fin
ished with a time of 1 :39.90; Troy Quantz 
finished first in the 100 yard backstroke 
with a time of 1 :03.76; and Jeff Driscoll 
took the 100 yatd breaststroke with a 
time of 1 :'10.34. 

Clarkston returned to action Tues
day, hosting the West Bloomfield Lak
ers. They travel to Royal Oak Thursday 
for a 6:30 p.m. show<ic>wn, then head to. 
Troy Athens Jan. 21. . 

r--------------------------~ 
: LUB~, OIL & FILTER : 
• GM Ouick Lube Pkls Oil Chqa • 

29 nin. or less or next 0lIl is FREE! 
• S~~OC ..... AII .• 
• I~ •• 5 ... flill I 

Plus Tu .-~.., . I EqirIIl/31/D3 • 

Skiers dominate Crartbrook, 
Andover to open season 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was an auspicious beginning for 
what looks to be a promising year for 
the Clarkston boys and girls ski teams. 

Both squads were triumphant in 
their first meet of the ye~" 
Jan. 7-8 against Cranbrook 
and Bloomfield Hins Andover' 
at Pine Knob Ski Club. 

The boys skiing team ',' 
kicked off their year with a 
22-57 win against Cranbrook 
and a 20-58 win against 
Bloomfield Hills Andover .. 

Hills Andover. 
Likewise, the girls ski team also 

notched two wins to start the season, 
defeating Cranbrook 24-54 and 
Andover 23-60. 

Pam Wylie took first in the sla-
lom with a time of 48.00, 
while Jackie Bland finished 
with a time of 49.49 in that 
event, placing her second 
against Cranbrook and third 
against Andover. 

Linsdsay Mozer fin
ished with a time.of 49.96 in 
. the slalom, placing her third 
against Cranbrook and Brandon Rosengren 

took first in both the slalom 
and giant slalom, finishing 
with times of 40.11 and 
34.98, respectively. Ryan· 

'Brandon Rosengren fourth against Andover, while 

Parrott finished second in . 
the slalom with a time of . 
43.67, while John McNew 
placed second in the giant 
slalom with a time of 35.21. 

Alex Rosengren took . 
third in the slalom with a time '. 
of 45.04, and finished with a 
time of 35.46 in the giant sla

Jody Piechura earned a time 
of 50.81 in that event, plac
ing her fourth against 
Cranbrook and' fifth' against 
Andover. 

In the giant slalom, Mo 
Weiland won that event with 

. a time of 36.89, while Wylie 
finished second with a time 
of 37.15. Mozer notched a 
time of 38.77, placing her 
fifth against Cranbrook and 

LIndsay Mozer third against Andover, while lom, which placed him fourth 
against Cranbrook and third 
against Bloomfield Hills Andover. 

Jamie Collier finished with a 

Kevin Vahlbusch placed fourth in 
the slalom with a time of 45.13, while 
Parrott finished with a: time of 35.55 in 
the giant slalom, placing him fifth against 
Cranbrook and fourth against Bloomfield 

time of 38.82, good for.sixth against 
Cranbrook and fourth against Andover. 

The skiers resume action with a 
meet Jan. 14-15 against Notre Dame 
Prep and Country Day at Pine Knob" '." 
SkiClub. 

Read The ClarKeton Newa for the l1eet In local eporte. 

* * * * 
~ 
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ResiJenIioI &' CommercioJ 
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Judy' Agency ".~;;:"':" ' 

, 17 Allstate. 
;::i~~:~~~~!~BO FINANC~' 
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Obit 
George C. Otton 

George C. Otton of Clarkston, formerly of 
Redford, died Thursday, Jan. 9 at the age of 90. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Nathalie; 
father of Norman (Marlene) of Ann Arbor, Carole 
Hawk of Ohio, Gary (Sarah) Otton of Waterford and 
Gail Otton of Lansing; also survived by 11 grandchil
dren. six great grandchildren and one great great grand
child. 

George retired from Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Company in 1975. 

A funeral service was held Saturday at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Stephen T. Putman 
Stephen Todd "STP" Putman of Clarkston died 

suddenly with family friend and store owner Rick Thes
day, Jan. 7 at the age of 33. 

He was the son of Gary (Sandy Tasca) of 
Waterford and Annie Smith (Jerry Heinen) of Nebraska; 
brother of Donna (Jerry) Menyhart; uncle of Alek; also 
survived by several aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. 

. A funeral service was held Saturday at the Clark
ston United Methodist Church. Funeral arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Gerald J. Gdula 
Gerald J. Gdula, formerly of Lake Orion, died 

Thursday at the age of 63. 
He was the father of Jerry, Greg, Charlie 

(Kathleen) and Maggie; also survived by six grandchil
dren; brother of Susan Batkins and Joanne Durst. 

A funeral Mass was held Monday at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. Funeral arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. 

Early bird ticket sales underway for wrestling finals 
Fans wishing to purchase advance tickets for the 

2003 Michigan High School Athletic Association Lower 
Peninsula Individual Wrestling Finals, March 6-8, at The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, may now do so by mail order 
only through the MHSAA. 

The "early bird" ticket sales 'program allows the 
discounted purchase of all-tournament tickets, giving 
the bearer admission tb all five sessions of the event, 
reserving the same seat. All-tournament tickets are $40 
each, and a purchaser will be able to purchase up to 10 
tickets per division for each mail order form submitted. 
The ticket price includes in and out parking privileges 
at The Palace. All tickets will be mailed by Feb. 24, 
unless special handling is requested at a charge of $6 

per order. 
Spectators ordering tickets by mail must desig

nate the wrestling division they prefer to watch, which 
will result in their ticket assignment being in view of the 
mats being used for that competition. . 

Orders must be postmarked no earlier than Jan. 
6, and no later than Jan. 31 to qualify for the early bird 
purchase plan. 

Early bird tickets are available by mail order only 
through the MHSAA office - no telephone or fax or
ders will be accepted. Checks or money orders must 
be made payable to MHSAA, and must' accompany 
the order form. An ofder form can be found on the 

At. Tam"arack Camp. In Ortonville, !ttl 

MHSAA Web Site - www.mhsaa.com. 
Single-session tickets will go on sale beginning Feb. 

10 through The Palace of Auburn Hills Box Office. 
Single-session tickets are priced at $9 each, and all
tournament tickets are available for $45, which include 
in and out parking privileges. Advance tickets purchased 
through The Palace of Auburn Hills Box Office will 
also be assessed a service fee. 

Upper bowl general admission tickets will also be 
available at The Palace of Auburn Hills Box Office 
only on the days of the event. General admission tick
ets will be priced at $7 per session, which includes in 
and out parking privileges. 

. , ~ 

. Offers exciting, .fun-filled, non-denominational summer programs 
. for children entering' grades l-8 

,June, 23 ,- August 8, 2003 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Extended Care Available 
(7) one-week sessions tochoos" from, sel~t as many as you wantl 

Transportation included (in select areas) 
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Ready for action 

Clarkston's Adam Peters (8) waits for the puck while holding off a Farmington 
defender Jan. 8. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Looking to dish 

Clarkston's Robbie Clark <left) tries to flrid the open man during the Wolves' game 
. against Rochester Friday. Photo by Jeff Patrus. . 

Ge~ you~sports piotures 
from Th~ CI~lrk~ton N'6we. 
CJ1fI·(24~)·~25-Z53'1d .t6 

i ' . 

place, your. order to~ay. 

Gflinin control 

Clarkston's Steve Morin (18) makes his move toward the net against Farmington 
Jan. 8. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Mario's 

Dan & Barb endorse Deer Lake Hair Salon 
in Deer Lake Athletic Club 248 620-7900 

. We Buy Gold and Diamonds • Top $ Paid 

IIE·.lElIEmIIIEI.1I1 
fll IIIIII IIII 

FIIIILI 
Washable, Re-usable 

Limited Lifetime Warranty 

Stock Sizes $6998 

"YOUR SOURCE FOR 
QUALITY JEWELRY AT 
WHOLESALE PRICING" 

-FAST OR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
-CUSTOM REMOUNTS 
-WHOLESALE PRICING ON LOOSE 

OlAMON OS 
-EXPERT APPRAISALS OR UP OATES 

AVAILABLE 
-WIDE SELECTION OF ESTATE JEWELRY 

. . DUSTEATER"Pan1il1l!f1t. W~ 8ectros1atic HV AC flier for maxinJn aIergy 

Brint, , HOURS 

~
Ile .. rs PI..UIVBING. HEATING Mon.,Wed.,Fri. 9-5 

Licensed Master Plumber Tue., Thurs. 9-6 
A 4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembes) • Waterford SAT., 9-3 

~ 248-673-2132 • 248-673-2121 

'fi.iiIS10giFi1 
TUN.ISSIIN : _MIIOIi : 

OMOst'!'!!' ~M!I!'on per Ib co~ !!!RP6n cm.d I 
custcnr. Must be presented It time of I with odwr offers. t.bt be prIBdId at I 
.1Ie. Not clllirinld ~h ~her o"~. time of ilia. ~ ..... 2lWI 

At PlrllciPIt~Cltlona.. ...... .. 

--------------.... -_ ....... 
Open Mln~rI,8-6; 
. ~IM 

. FQI'Jl1e nearest 
COIInianCen~ call . 

,:;I!!!!!!!!!!11~OTT~ . 
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Advertisement 

After Shedding 70 Lbs., Jeanne Bouchard says, 
"Hypnosis Made My Weight Loss so Easy, 
I Didn't Even J(~ow It Was Happening!" 

"/ decided that / deserved 
to be free of my weight . .. 

Jeanne Bouchard 
An Size 22" 

My name is Jeanne 
Bouchard. Since joining Positive 
Changes Hypnosis one short year 

ago, I have dropped 70 unwanted 

pounds! My dress size plungedfrom 
an embarrassing size 22 to a sleek 

size 7 and it was effortless! Whatfol
lows is my true story of lasting 
weight loss success. 

I was thirty-something when 
I started putting on my weight. It was 
gradual at first so I tended to ignore 
it. Then tragedy struck. First I had a 
hysterectomy and started packing on 
the pounds. Then my husband 
passed away. That's when my life 

. spun out of control. 
Those years were the worst of 

my life. I didn't care about anything. 
I ate junk food because it was quick 
and easy. I ate continuously, all day 
long. I suppose that I was using food 
for comfort. My eating habits were 
out of control. 

. . 

"Diets never worked for 
me •. 

1 felt like a yo-yo." 
I was constantly tired and had 

no ambition. I didn't want to get up 
off the sofa. I was so embarrassed 
about my weight, I would hide in my 
house and pray no one would see me. 

When I finally decided 
enough was enough, I tried diets, 
fads and pills. They would work for 
a while but as soon as I stopped diet
ing, I would re-gain my weight plus 
more. I felt like a yo-yo. 

"I was the most skeptical 
person on Earth!" 

A friend decided to try hyp
nosis to stop smoking and we agreed 
to call Positive Changes Hypnosis for 
our free screening. At first I didn't 
think hypnosis would work for me. I 
didn't think I could be hypnotized. I 
thought I was the type that would 
fight it all the way. I was probably 
the most skeptical person Positive 
Changes has ever seen! 

But the staff at my 

Changes at a plump size 22. Today 
I am a sleek size 7. I feel wonder
ful, and lowe it all to Positive 
Changes Hypnosis! 

"Hypnosis made my weight 
loss so effortless, . 

1 didn't even think about 
it!" 

When I first started 
my hypnosis pr'ogram, 
other people could see 
changes in my behavior 
of which I was com
pletely unaware! Then, 
all of a sudden, I realized 
that my 

clothing was 
looser. I was losing weight 
and didn't know how or 
why! I had developed a 
new lifestyle without know
ing it. 

Hypnosis helped me 
eliminate food cravings and 
poor eating habits. Prior to com
ing to Positive Changes, I would 

free evaluation was truly 
friendly and the center 
was professional. They 
put me at ease right away. 

"It s wonderful to be back to my 

old self-outgoing and confident!" 

Jeanne Bouchard 
A "Slender Size 7" 

They explained the pro
gram and never pressured 
me. They said that even 

After Shedding 70 Lbs. with Hypnosis 

if I was skeptical, I could attend my 
first session without risk. If! felt that 
hypnosis wasn't for me, I could get 
a full refund. They evaluated me and 
felt they could help me. In that mo
ment, I decided that I deserved to be 
free of my weight! 

I signed up and melted off 70 
Ibs. effortlessly. I started Positive 

binge on cookies, pies, cakes, 
candy or any sweet I could get 
my hands on. Instead of one piece of 
candy, I would eat the entire bowl. 

I no longer think about candy 
and I prefer fruit to cookies. I enjoy 
the good foods and have no desire 
for the junk. 

When I dieted, I was always 
hungry and felt deprived. The die t 

leaders would constantly 
drill into me that I 
couldn't eat certain foods. 
Positive Changes is com-

pletely different. I rarely 
feel hungry, and when 

I do, I make healthy 
choices. I am 

satisfied with 
the foods I 
eat. I never 
feel de
prived. If 

there ill 
something I 

really want, I 
know I can eat it. 

"I've done away 
with my baggy 

sweat suits for 
good!" 

I'm 100% satis
fied with my results. 
Taking my weight off 
with hypnosis was ex
tremely easy. My family 
and friends..are amazed at 
my wei gh tl oss. They 
are happy for me. I get 
loads of compliments. 

When I was over
weight, I would almost al
ways wear dark clothes. 
Since losing my weight, I 
bought a new wardrobe full 

of bright colors. It is much 
easier to shop for a size 7 than a size 
22! I am wearing clothing, and am 
rid of those baggy sweat suits for 
good! 

I finally feel comfortable in 
my body. I feel healthy and sleep bet
ter. Best of all, I keep my weight off 
easily without vigorous exercise and 

without so much as the thought of 
dieting! 

"Positive Changes Hypnosis was 
one of the best decisions 

of my life!" 
When I would tell people that 

hypnosis was how I achieved my 
weight loss results, sometimes they'd 
respon~ 'hypnosis doesn't work.' I 
would simply ask, '00 you remem
ber how I used to be?' That quickly 
changes their mind! 

Now that I have taken my 
weight off with hypnosis, I know I 
will never gain it back. My Positive 
Changes Hypnosis program was one 
of my smartest investments. I feel that 
the fee for my program was reason
able, and my results are priceless! 

"You have nothing to lose, 
except your unwanted . 

weight!" . 
When I was overweight, I was 

completely out of control. Hypnosis 
put me back in control. 

I can look at junk food and 
say, 'I don't want it; and mean it! 
My success using hypnosis was fast, 
easy, and effortless. 

If you're thinking about call
ing Positive Changes Hypnosis to 
lose weight, I urge you to do it now. 
Know that you are worth it! You'll 
certainly feel better about yourself. I 
know that I do! I give 100% ofthe 
credit to Positive Changes Hypnosis. 
They helped me, and they can help 
you. I shudder to think where I'd be 
today without them. . 

So pick up your telephone and 
call to schedule your free hypnosis 
screening at (248) 693-8658. If 

. you're like me, you'll be glad you 

did. 

Hypnosis Centers Employ Modern Technology to Help Local Folks 

Struggling Dieters know what a 
tiresome battle weight loss can be. 
They pop pills, attend support meet
ings, weigh and measure food, spend 
hundreds on trendy diet supplements, 
and read the books of diet gurus. Yet 
statistics show that 98% of all dieters 
will fail before five years is up. Sadly, 
most will have gained up to five addi
tional pounds a year. With this kind of 
frustration, is it any wonder that the 
average diet lasts only 72 hours? 

Smokers who have battled with 
quitting have felt first hand the with
drawal and raw nerves associated with 
kicking their habit. They chew gum, 
sport nicotine patches, and suck on 
lollipops, all in an effort to assuage 
their cravings for nicotine. 

HI-Tech Method Produces 
Success Where 

Traditional Methods 
Have Failed 

Fortunately, there Is now a suc
cessful alternative to traditional weight 
loss and stop smoking methods - hyp

nosis. At Positive Changes HypnOSis 
Centers, results using hypnosis have 
reached astounding new heights with 
the IntrodUCtion of an extraordlflary 
little machine that usas flickering lights 

Lose Weight and Kick the Smoking ·Habit 

At Positive Change.~ Hypnosis Centers, 
clients experience gentle pulses of light 
and sound through specially designed 
glasses and headphones (modeled here 

by Tammy Lamar). At the same time, 
hypnotic suggestions are mainlined into 

the subconscio/lS, where permanent 
behavior changes take place. 

and rhythmic tones to produce a re
laxed state of mind. 

According to Dr. Patrick Porter, 
Executive Director of Positive 
Changes, the beneficial effects of light 
and sound have been clinically tested 
and verified for nearly a generation. At 
Positive Changes, clients experience 
gentle pulses of light and sound 
throogh specially designed glasses 

and headphones. Dr. Porter calls the 
device "Advanced Bio-feed-in," and 
says, "The soothing effect creates 
deep relaxation for the body and mind. 
At the same time, powerful, positive 
hypnotic suggestions are mainlined 
into the subconscious, which is where 
permanent behavior changes take 
place." 

Combination of Deep 
Relaxation and Positive 

Hypnotic Suggestion 
Packs Wallop 

This state·of-the-art neuro
technology is a part of every program 
at Positive Changes Hypnosis Centers 
and the results are nothing short of 
remarkable. As an example Newport 
News resident, Louise Neal, says that 
her experience with hypnosis was 
nothing short of a miracle. "I'd been 
overweight for 20 years," says Neal. "I 
had tried to lose weight with a nationai 
diet chain, but gained back more than 
I lost. Diet pills were the same result. 
No matter what I did, I would end up 
heavier than when I started." 

Neal decided. to try hypnosis 
after seeing Positive Changes Hypno
sis Centers featured on televiSion. 
"Hypnosis made my weight loss easy 
and quick," reports Neal. "I used to eat 
junk food all day. Now I don't eat junk 
food at all. I took off 61 pounds In 8 
short months and I've been easily 
maintaining my slender figure ever 
since," 

IJ/".lj:l as19r her experience with 
the Iightand sound device, Neal con· 
firms tfiilflshe'h'ad never before been 
sO relaxed, But~he warns people rfOt 
to confuse-hypnosis with mind control, 
"I was alwaxs.'tlware and knew what 
was going an.,Hypnosls didn't take 
away my control, it put me back In the 
driver's seat." said Neal. 

Newport News resident, Amy 
Cleff·HoIlcklcked her .smoklng habit 
earlier this ,year. "I had tried patches, 

gum, hypnosiS seminars, and acu
puncture," says Cleff-Holic. "Nothing 
worked. I always started smoking 
again." After being hypnotized with the 
Positive Changes method, Cleff-Holic 
has a different story to tell. "I didn't 
have any urge or desire to smoke af

. ter the first day. I know that I will never 
smoke again. Positive Changes is the 
only thing that worked for me." 

Complimentary HypnosiS 
Screening Available to 

Local Residents 
Results like these are a regu-

lar occurrence at Positive Changes. A 
binder full of local testimonials is avail
able for viewing in the lobby of each 
center. Positive Changes is so confi
dent of its clients' ability to make per
manent life changes', it offers a satis
faction guarantee. "Once clients pay 
us, we get the result they desire - no 
matter how long it takes," says Porter. 

PQsitive Changes invites area 
residents to participate in a compli
mentary hypnosiS screening and dem
onstration. ~or more information, call 
(248) 693-8658 

PositiveChanges n . 

HYPNOSIS CENTERS 
I 

" Where Results Happen II 

Call now for y~ur 
FREE Hypnotic Scr~eni.ng 

(248) 693-8fiS8 
• 400 W. Clarkston ReI., S~te B • 

Lake 0rl0n,.M1483fi2. . 
, , '.. 

Jestl~s ~not reflect~ ·reSuI-.n.hdIv)dU8t·resul~ vary. 
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Clarkston Middle Dillon, Ryan "'McCallum, Meagan "'Tilson, Andrew Gleiss, Weston Niezgoda. Mary 

School Honol' Roll 
Douglas. Kacy . "'McClelland."Pajge . Tomei, Olivia Gohlke, Briana Noble, Brittany 

, "'Downey, Kathryn McCord, Matthew !"'Tudor, Michelle Gott, Ad3m "'Nonnand, Shane 
2002-03 2nd Marking: . ~: PU~~3Ilsondim'l :~ :, McGowanN3ness.il' ' ""'-"r Turner, Julia Grappin, Kara Nye, Elliot 

• '.' ! '-. 
'" P . d (All A~ ntt· Dutcber, Scott·· . Meharg; Courtne,.y " .< • Tuson, Robert Gray, Adam "'Nyquist, Rachel 

eno,., 'S a Eakin Robyn "'Melvin, Jacob "'Urisko, Caitlin Gray, Amber "'Nyquist, Rebeccah 
3.00 or Better) "'Elia, Brittany "'Meola, Mickayla Vance, Megan Green, Jessica "'O'Donnell, Charles 

"'Ellis, Bethany Merte, Nicole Vanderveen, John Greve, Nathan O'Malley, Robert 

6th Grade Finazzo, Philip Messing, Jeremy "'Varnau, Annalisa Haines, Andrew O'Rourke, Molly 
Able, Elizabeth "'Fiteny, Michael Miller, Craig - .... " .. ~ --. "'Verlinden, Brandon Halka, Jeremy Okrasinski, Patricia 
Albright, Jennifer Flaugher, Elyse "'Miller, Jennifer Verros; John Hall, Mathew Otto, Jadyn 
Algate, Justin Follis, Thomas "'Monkaba, Stephanie Vogler, Jonas Hamlin, Emilie Page, Allison 
Allen, Emily Frakes, John Morra, Kaycee "'Waller, Madison Handley, Austin Palmer, Lauren 
'" Alumbaugh, Sarah Francis, Melissa Nayarre, Alexander Webb, Corey Hannon, Katelyn "'Parke, Jessica 
Alvarado, Nancy "'Frank, Taylor Nederlander, Joseph Welch, Ryan Hart, David Parks, Amanda 
Anast, Christopher "'Freeman, Cort Nellamakada, Vikram *Wilks, Tracy Haslinger, Adam Paul, Dayton 
* Angelis, Sophia Fugitt, Lindsey Nesbitt, Cannen Wilson, Jayme "'Hassett, Kaitlyn Perry, Nicholas 
'" Arpoika, Heather Garcia, Jadyn Nesbitt, Spencer Wint, Samantha Haynes, Heather Petersen, Kevin 
Arzenti, Joseph *Gemborys, Eileen *Noble, Collette "'Wojciechowski, Sarah Hayward, Nathan Place, Kaylin 
Arzenti, Rachel Genoa, Kathryn Oborny, Chelsia Work, Kristina Hedtler, Nathan Popp, James 
Ashby, Daniel "'Giaier, Kevin "'Olson, Alyssa Zak, Adam "'Henderson, Andrea Porter, Julius 
Badgley, Madeline "'Giannaris, Sarah Olson, Randall Zascky Douglas Henige, Maria Raber, Mallorie 
Baldwin, Zeb Gibson, Kyle Osborn, Lucas Zbarcha, Lesley "'Henke, Alex "'Rauhut, Kelsey 
Barnes, Kalya Gilbert, Douglas "'Page, Kaitlin Zirwes, Janelle Herron, Nicholas Reamer, James 
"'Barr, Caleb Ginn, Timothy Palmer, Jessica Grade 7 Hobson, Lauren Reed, Christopher 
Batchik, Audrey "'Girous, Kathryn Parish, Ryan "'Albee, Joshua Hoisington, Amanda Reis, Katherine 
Beare, Jessica Goldberg, Mark Parks, Bet~any Alvarado, Alejandro Holscher, Megan Renaker, Jeffrey 
Beattie, Emily "'Grainer, Chelsea Peart, Eric Amor, Majorie Horn,Shana "'Richards, Allison 
"'Bemis, Joshua Graumstadt, Heather Peterson, Megan Anderson, Kelly Homer, Jarred Richards, Kelle 
"'Benson, Taylor "'Haag, Jessica Petro, Ariel Andreycak, Nicole Hoyes, Jennifer "'Richardson, Emily 
Bentley, Amber Habennas, Zachary Philli ps, Ali Baetz, Jeremy "'Hughes, Brandon Riddle, Melissa 
Berquist, Alexander Hacker, Hillary Pinkos, Kevin Bailey, Rebecca "'Huizenga, Taryn "'Rodgers, Brittany 

"'Bice, Robert Hanel, Kaila "'Pizzey, Robert Baron, Heather "'Huth,Kara Roth, Jordan 
Bigger, Meilinie Harvey, Kyle Poland, Kaci Barr,Megan Jerolamon, Kaitlyn Roy, Kevin 
Biggs, Lindsay Hatfield, Alicia "'Popp, Alex "'Bartenbaker, Amanda "'Johns, Kaili Sabbag, Neil 
"'Blair, Amber Hebdra, Kelsey Posawatz, Nicholas Bellant, Jordan Johnson, Aaron "'Schennerhorn, Katelyn 
Blair, Ashley Heinrich, Elizabeth Raber, Shellbie "'Bennink, Lucas Johnson, Sarah "'Schlau; Erica 
Blaski, Sean Hellebuyck, Aaron Rappuhn, Joshua Billups, James Judd, Kevin "'Schulte, Shelby 
"'Blouin, Lindsie "'Henney, Victoria Reas, S.amantha Bohland, Joshua Julian, Robert Sharp, Aaron 
Boczar, Adrienne H~rring, Jonathan Rehm,Devon "'Boozer, Kristin Kendrick, Andrea Sharp, A!lam 
Bonnivier, Thomas "'Hoisington, Katelyn Reinelt, Adriane Boston, Tyler "'Kerr, Kathleen "'Shaw, Jordan 
Bourdon, Amanda "'Hoppert, Jake "'Ricca, Brittany Bukoski, Jodi Kessler, Jason "'Smith, Caitlin 
Bourdon, Nathan Horn,Blaine Richmond, III, Michael Butora, Ashley "'Khani, Kavon "'Smith, Charles 
Bowne, David "'Horvath, Garrick "'Roberts, Jill "'Butterfield, Erik "'Kieras, Ryan "'Smith, Katie 
Bracknell, Daniel Hresko, Jonathan "'Rodebach, Alexandra "'Butzler, Sarah Kirsch, Christopher Smolek, Matthew 

"'Bridger, Brittani Hubbard, Johnathon Rogers, Mariah Cabaj, Andrew Kuhl, Megan Sorrentino, Anthony 

"'Brisse, Morgan Huber, Heather Rogers, Samantha Cale,Sean "'Kupe, Oliver "'Spin weber, Caitlin 
Browe, Allie Huffman, Christopher Ronk, Thomas Campbell, Stephanie Lafnear, Erika Springthorpe, Nicholas 
"'Brown, Bryan James, Heather Ruppert, Richard Chadwell, Tyler Lambouris, Jessie Stiles, Erika 

Brown. Johnathon "'Jochum, Jennifer Russell, Quinn Chaffee, Andrew "'LaPorte, Jordan Stone, Brandon 
Brown, Kayla "'John. Caitlin "'Rutila, Jacob Chapman, Lindsey Lauzun, Adam Stone, Kristin 
"'Buetow, Jordan Johnson, Megan "'Ryeson, Rachel ·Chase, Courtney ·Lawrence, Andrea Stone, Lindsay 
Burke, Lisa ·Jones, Amanda Sahutske, Kyle "'Choi, Sarah Lilley, Renee Stusek, Justin 
Bush, Darien Julian. Zachary Sanders, Michelle Clark, Thomas ·Lipe. Lindsay Sumner, Nathan 
Cadeau, Yvette ·Kaminski, Jaclyn Santola, Alyssa ·Coates, Katelyn ·Livezey, Mara Sweeney, Kayla 

·Cairns, Elizabeth Kappel, Cullen Scharf, Valerie Cochran, Rachel ·Locricchio, Jilian ·Swindlehurst, Alyssa 
Campbell, Matthew Kames,Adam Schreiber, Michael Coleman, Anthony ·Lucas, Alyssa ·Thams, Kelsie 
·Cannons, Amy ·Kasper, Matthew Schumacher, John Cook, Curt ·Lumetta, Jennifer Thompson, Brittany 
*Carpenter, Kellyn King, Cierra Schweitzer, Katelyn Cooke, Jennifer ·Martin, Kelly Thompson, Erik 
·Carr, Tiffany Kinkle, Christopher ·Schweitzer. Kory *Cooley, Devon ·McCarty, Blair Thomson, Jeffrey 
Carson, Amanda Knappe, Garrett Seel, Alyssa ·Coqley, Katelyn ·McCarty. James Timm, John 

Cervantez. Sean Kouri, Shane ·Seng, Ariel Corazza, Melissa McClinton, Atiya Tolbert, Amber 
Chadwell, Ashley Kras, Jason Seng, Samantha Craft, Bryant McCoy, Andrew Topham. Kyle 
Chalker, Stephen Kuhl, Jeffery Shay, Sharie Darga, Tara ·Mclntosh, Emily Ullrich, Daniel 
*Chamberlaine, Ashley Kupe. Johanna ·Shields, Jonathan Davis, Brooke McIsaac, Megan Vance, Jessica 
·Compagnoni, Rachel Laderoute, Whittney ·Simpson, Molli Deacon, Mallory ·McKay, Kelli Vanderheyden, David 
Cook, Joshua laFoy, Jessica Skillman. Philip Decovich, Austin McKinley, Kendra Vanderkolk, Sarah 
Cook, Ryan ·Landgraf, Kyle Smigelski, Austin *Dedow, Gregory Medranda, Johanna Veggian, Cheryl 
"'Cornwall, Amanda Langen, Chelsea *Smith, Kristen Dennis, Victoria ·Mercado, Maria Vernier, Christina 
Cornwell, Emily Lawrence, Jared Smith,Rita Didion, Thomas Minton, Kyle Vlasenko, Alexandr 
"'Craft, Alyssa • Leduff, Amber ·Somasundaram,Lakshmi Dresselhouse, Jillian Mocerino, Nicholas Voorheis, Philip 
Crawford, Mary ·Leichtnam, Eric Sotelo, Thania ·Drews, Adam Monroe, Maegan Waldman, Jessica 
Crawford, Stephen Lessenthien, Evan Southwell, Ryan Edwards, Crystal Mooney, Paige Watson, Shelbi 
"'Crofton, Kirsty Light, Joshua Sowels, Benjamin Edwards, Jillian Moore. Daniel Weiler, Kristina 
Croll, Kelley Linton, Scott ·Spates, Jessica "'Ejups, Erik Moore, Lauren Weiss, Patricia 
Cross, Kristin Littleson, Ashley Spill urn, Madeline Evans, Celeste "'Momwski, Jonathen Whitener, Gayle 
"'Dabrowski, Jenica "'Lowery, Brittany Springthorpe, Samuel "'finegan, Amber Morley, Samantha Winston, Rachel 
Darvin. Meaghan Lunsford, Alexandm Stapleton, James Fischer, Mathew Mosher, Brandon "'Wint, Andrew 
"'Decker, Alexandrea Lutey, Katelyn Stiles, Jessica Fisher, Brooke Nacy, Stephen Wojciechowski. Kyndra 
Degen, Holly Mackie. Benjamin Stinson, Vaughnann Fox,Kelly Neislar, William Worden. Megan 
Dempsey, Jake Maier, John Stocker, Natalie Fox, Rachelle Nelson, Lindi "'Wozniak, Natalie 
"'Detiege, Ashlie "'Manilla. Jena "'Stuk, Taylor Frank, Lauren Neynaber, Courtney Wylie, Stuart 
Devault, Kathelyn "'Marr, Jackson Swartz, Warren "'Fries, Drew Nichols, Tiffany Zielinski Paige 
"'Dieterich, William Martinez, David "'Tack, Amanda "'Fuller, Matthew Nickolaou, Alexandra Grade 8 
"'Dik, David Mazzeo, Madeline Gasiciel, Styles Niederluecke, Max Albright, Hayley 

CONGRA TULA;TI·ONS! CLARKSTON 
MIDDLE SCHOOL HONO,R ROLL STUDENTS 

SMlrH~S4JIBP_AL 
,~ ". • 1'1-, • ,'1 .. '-

. "')f ~ ~ ,:. ~,n t ~. r~ ~ ~ >r"i; , ,', .~ \, lit 
1. • .. J;: •..• " .. .,... . _ ~" ~ 

(248')':6'28.:.5470 

.... -
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for $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

CaU The Clarkston News at 625·3370. "". 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the wek of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their licansa or chack with the State of Michigan. 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Dec;k Pac;kage6 
Call for FREE 

De61gn or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
lilt IJtI 00 Thll -Tot6r JtJb 

EGRESS WINDOWS 
Installed by a licensed 
contractor meeting or 

exceeding new Bldg. code 
Licensed & Insured 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
. 248-625-5367 

REMODEUNGi 
By Licensed Builder .. 
BASEMENTS . 

Kitchens - Baths 
Ceramic Tile 

248 62 •• !!B 
FREE ESTI-'

John MonIIIrCJAO-Bldr 1067252 
SERVINGCJARKSTONFOR 

QVERISfEARS. 

BLINDS 
GALORE 

. '! )"v .. ':} .... :: 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ON-SITE DRAPERY & BLIND 

CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
FREE SHOP AT HOM 
148-814-1811 

A-:I. WIRE' ESS 

I
-Unzip your Lips· -_. 

,:c cingular . ., ...... . 
. HOLLY 

3523 GAnge H8II Rd. 

248-634-4100 

Free Estimates 

Gro,eland Ceramic 'DIe 
Marble and Slate 

CUstom ~ at CIrImi: 7ir 
aathroom. Kitchen. Shower. 
Count.r. Fover. H •• rth, 

c:a..-1CiIdwI.1IoIIIoom1lodlolP1ll 
ftal*1MnDIo 

fM9 c ~ractIC:: IRIC 
VI. RFORDOFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Dr. al1~n Plains 

673-1215 

Website design clnd service 
for Real Estate. Attorney 
ond SinO II Business 

•

. . Develop. E-commerce 
. sites with flash 
animation programing. 

Mediji-lab call 810-579-1235 or Www.media-Iab.or 

BATES.CUSTOM CONCRET~ 
- Basements - Garages - Driveways 

-Patios -Sidewalks -Tear·Outs 
- Bobcat For Hire - Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully 1 ... _ 248-922-9122 

PACiEa B10-830-1072 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO.. INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Remodeling Basements 
COMMBRCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
c.tI ... Fer 
Fnee..... 1.48 627-2515 
LICENSED & INSURED 

uc. allIS. MCCLUSKY'S FREE EST. 

DRYWALL & PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOM HOMES' AoomONS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS' GARAGES 

REPAIRS' WATER DAMAGE 
"TEXTURED CEILING' 

(248) 625.5675 WE A~I\:tEAT 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON. MI. 
Fax248623-7444 

Parks 1m 
£lectrlc :. 

Resldendal Specialist .. 
licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates JWsonabIe ~tes 

'fhi.s Space 
Reserved 
For You 

- It'. BaIlY 
- It Save. Money 
- It 'l'ake. the Burden 

QIf Low:ed One. 
For FItBE Infortnation Call 
L.ewisE. Wint &. Son RH. 
~a48) 825-5231 AlJ}'tlme 

SenIor CItizen, Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln, Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

MI48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy, 625-5911 
. Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

Large & Small Jobs 
Drywall Repair, Windows, Dpors 

Ughl Electrical, Carpentry 
Plumbing, Caramlc, Hardwood 
Remodel, Kitchens. Baths & 

Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

Cell 248-379-8304 
Home 248-625-7562 

IR1NANBfHB 
By Chris 

REASONABLE RATES 
586-531-0467 
888-412-3689 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ Cwcmn CWxNkrgftm 
COMMBRCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood F1oon; 

• Trim Ca!pentry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anden;. Waterford 
148-674-1013 

.. lICENSED -INSURED 

'f'fc=;:~, 
Financing Available 

Most Major Credit Clrds ' . 
Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Mlceday lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

RoW_ FOlDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

LARSON 
. BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
!)pecializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SulHvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING ........... 
SPECIALISTS ---

Add· . Office: 
. : ROO::,~ns (248) 627·7724 
- Siding 37Ye8lsExperience 
• Garages Licensed & Insured 

Full Service Remodeler 
Finish Basements 

Remodel Kitchen & Baths 
Custom Additions 

Design Work 
Included on 011 proiects 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
248-625-5367 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabineby, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-1188 

75 S. Main St . Clarkston 

Ili"'I •• iI.~111 
Home Improvement Needs 
-Additions -Basements 
- Kitchens -Baths 

Let 'The Remodeling Expens" 
Come to your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home repairs and building projects. 
Licensed. Insured 0 References 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home 

Repair 
• Handyman 

Service 
~ Licensed ~. 
__ Insured ~ 
CommerCial • Residential 

248-394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

r-<' ~ ~ lI',"!"''''' :'~')"'''~,: 

;''l;< 1jJ, t ~~ /t"*'~T~tfl .. ! 
bti. _~, ,'1"""""Sl",,J, ... ~ ..... ~ ~_' .... """ "" ",:: • .!~4t,"1 

Oxford 
Kitchen & Bath 

• Ouality Cabinets 
• Custom Counter Tops 

• Professional Installation 
• Complete Remodeling 

248-628-0550 

Rebill Whol.lle BUlli 

~
o LAl'lDSCAPE 

- 8IIPPLIE8 
DRIVEWAY 

JIIlATERIALS 

248.627·3240 248-673-1225 
OrtolMlle Waterford 

.. LYON8~ 
D!IIPII8I8 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
11:;1 .Licensed • .$.,.' & Insured 

~&~~\~p'l 
• lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks - Retaining Walls 

Commercial I Residential 
ZtIIJ.73tJ.01tJ6 0 Z48-3fJ4-1031J 

CREATIVE Al.INTING 
- Interior - Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE· ESTIMATES 

248'·625·5638 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
Repaints - New Homes 

Custom & Faux FInishes 
Get ready for the holldaya 

Quality work with a low price 
FREE ESTIMATES & INSURED 

(810) 688-3785 

~, .. " ~eNew v,'i oe\ 
,,"''/ Interior/Exterior ~ 
# 'alntln.,Stllnln.'~ 

5l1li1 HandyIIan Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A CIIIIItIH .............. 
24· 4· 422 

Residential· Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

24&431-UZl 
E·mall: DJohn@c:ore.c:om 

HEALING ENERGY 
Experience of a Lifetime '. 
PaychlcJMedlum .. ~ . , 
RelklTrea~nts 
Gift Certificates 
Classes. Parties 
Call for an Appointment 
(248) 328-9511 

lInll LIIIII 
3604 CllrbtDn RUSt, l00_Clolton MI 

248-814-9117 III. 104 
FI': 248-814-8251 

Til fill: 1-800-285-0811 

J &. eall1llCTiI. 
- Additions - Naw Homes 

• Garages - Finished Basements 
Backhoe & Bobcat Work 
Call for Free Estimate 
241-121·1.24 

Licensed Insured 

Economy Roofmg LLC 
:-.lew Roofs· Reroofs 

Teen Offs - Rubber Roofs 
Sc.'lmless Gullers - RepHirs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & In~ured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
. lapeer 'Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI license No. 63.998-1 

CALL 
828-Q100 

or 
693-.0330 

•• :':. j 

fOl Oakldnd 'County 



Alexander, Matthew 
A1ty, Samantha 
Alty, Thomas 
Amundson, Joshua 
-Angeli, Danielle 
Arnold, David 
Austin, Adam 
Badgley, Kevin 
Baetens, Elizabeth 
*Ballough. Katherine 
Bannasch, Jacob 
Barget, Justin 
Bartlett, Alexandra 
Batchik, James 
*Bedor, Jodie 
Berden, Kyla 
*Bergquist, Bren 
Bingham, Christina 
Binno, Nicholas 
*Bland, Megan 
Blaski, Marissa 
Blauvelt, Kelsi 
*Bollini, Angela 
*Bonk, Ryan 
*Bottke, Matthew 
Boulos, Constantin 
Breen, Ryan 
*Bretz, Heidi 
Buckley, Ashley 
*Bush, Andrea 
Bush, Derek 
Butterfield, Megan 
*CampbelI, Robert 
*Canniff, Sarah 
*Cardinal, Michelle 
Carney, Dallas 
Carney, Shane 
Carson, Christine 
*Carter, Samantha 
Chiappelli, Dominic 
Clark, Kaley 
Clark, Meredith 
*Colombo, Jessica 
Connell, Elisabeth 
Cornell, Robert 
*Crawford, Alissa 
Crawford, Elizabeth 
Curtis, Alex 
Cyr, Nicholas 
*Dabrowski, Colin 
Daugherty, Jr., James 
Daukas, John 
*Davis, Brittany 
Dees, Terra 
Delnick, Katie 
Dickey, Adam 
*Dobbins. Cassandra 
Drumb. Lauen 
Elia, Nicholas 
Essian. Eric 
Fantin. Nicholas 
*Frendberg. Maria 
Fritzinger. Ally 
Frost, Robert 
*Fuller. Jennifer 
*Gabriel. Laua 
Garringer. Kevin 
*Gemborys. Colleen 
Giannaris. Stephen 
Glover. Claire 
Gohl.Alex 
Goodman, Jaclyn 
Green. Steven 
Handley, Jade 
Harris, Brittany 
Harvey, Lauren 
*Harvey. Steven 
*Hassett. Amanda 
Heierman. Jonathan 
Herzefeld, William 
Hoben. Kenwood 

Hodge. Megban 
Horowitz, Rebekah 
Hunt, ElizabeJb 
Hunter, Stephen 
-Hyde. 'Elizabeth 
*Hyde, Rachel 
Isaac, Michael 
* Johnson, Elyse 
*Johnston. Amanda 
* Johnston, Melissa 
*Karlstrom. Erica 
* Keagy, Matthew 
*Keen, Kandice 
Kerr. Zachary 
*Kilgore. Christopher 
Killewald, Aian 
King, Dorothy 
Kitchen, Jae 
*Kosbab. Alexander 
*Kouri. Chelsea 
*Krajenke, Amanda 
*Kuhta, Elizabeth 
*Landgraf, Emily 
Langen. Thomas 
Laraia, Alyssa 
Larsen, Chelsea 
Lawrence, Allison 
Lawrence, Joshua 
Lazar, Robyn 
*Leach. Jenna 
* Lekse, Jill 
Lemke, Alyssa 
Levasseur. Andrea 
Lunsford. Sarah 
Lyons, Andrew 
Macintyre. Stephanie 
MacWilliams, Ryan 
*Macy. Evan 
*Magidsohn. Theresa 
Maguire. Michael 
Maloney Alexandria 
Mansfield, Nicholas 
Marchelletta, Amanda 
*Marmon. Michelle 
*Marsac. Daniel 
Martin, Emily 
Mason, Allyson 
Mayer. Nichole 
McAuliffe, Joseph 
McCatty. Karissa 
McCleaskey. Alec 
McFadden-Keesli.Nicholas 
McGowan, Taylor 
Meier, Trisha 
Merle. Casey 
Merz. Kelsey 
Meyer. Richard 
*MilIard-Swan, Alexander 
*Moore. Timothy 
Morin. Ryan 
*Morra. Todd 
Mrosewske, Jordan 
Myszenski; Matthew 
Napier. Rachel 
Noel. Cody 
*Ogg.Eric 
Osterhage, Elizabeth 
*Owens, Daniel 
*Parker. Emily 
Petro. Jareth 
Pfohl, Kendra 
*Phelps. Carolyn 
Pickett. Michelle 
Pressell. Christopher 
Przybycien, Jacob 
*Przybycine, Katherine 
Raschke. Ashley 
*Rawe, Calvin 
Rebm, Austin 

• Rennie, Victor 

*Rimar, Ellen 
. Roan. William 

Roberts, Wendy 
-Rogers, Hope 
-Ross, Frank 
Roth, Chelsey 
-Rutila, Philip 
-Salada, Megan 
Sanders, James 
Sandie. Stephanie 
Santo. Kelly 
*Savoie, Bradley 
Sawyer, Lindsay 
Scarlett, Andrea 
Schmidt, Blake 
Schram, Jamie 
Schreiber, Andrew 
Scott, Veronika 
Setter, Jonathan 
Sharkey, Bryan 
Shaw, Brian 
Shay, Rebecca 
Sherman, Katelynn 
Shiel, Katelyn 
*Sloan, Jeffrey 
*Smith, Elissa 
Smith,Luke 
Smith, Riley 
Smith, Ryan 
Snelling, Katlin 
*Soeder, Steven 
Spencer, Andrey-Ann 
Stai, Heather 
*Stevenson, Claire 
Stevenson, Ryan 
Stolinicki, Samantha 
*Sullivan, Meghan 
Summerlee, Ashley 
Summers, Nichole 
*Swantek, Mary 
Tarvestad, Heather 
Tate, Curtis 
*Thams, Claire 
Thams, Lauren 
Tharp, Melissa 
Tharrett, Sarah 
Thomas, Taylor 
Thompson, Tori 
Toth, Johnathan 
Trout, Daryl 
Turner, Ryan 
Turner, Wendell 
1\veed, Colton 
*Underwood, Lindsey 
*Valley, Megan 
Vanderveen, Mary 
*Waller, Jordan 
*Watson, Anthony 
*Watts, Devon 
Weber, Christie 
*Weightman, Adam 
*Weiland, Eric 
Weiss, Amanda 
Weiss, Zachary 
Weston, Micheal 
*Whetstone, Andrew 
Williams, Julie 
Williams, Lauren 
Williams-Vmson, Megan 
*Winnie, Emma 
Woodard, KaitIyn 
Work, Amanda 
*Workman, Joelle 
Wotton, Stephanie 
Wright, Alison 
Wright, Laura 
Zangara, Amanda 
Zielinski, Robert 
Zurek, Zachary 

Denotes All A's 
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That's entertainment! 

Clarkston's pompon team (top and above) performs at halftime of a recent Clark

ston basketball game. Photos by Jeff Patrus. 

Meeting of the minds 

Clarkston's volleyball team huddles with Coach Gordie Richardson during a meet 

last week against Troy Athens. The Wolves continued their winning ways with a 

victory against Farmington Monday. Photo by Jeff Patrus . 

. . Charle~.unk &. Associates 
O~h9~~q~~A, .. ~,~pecialists 
Over 30 YecI'" o( : Ei"r;,,,iI,' " Excellence 

837 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 
"" ~ ". ~ . 

5825 S. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan 48846 
. , . 
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For $1.95 a week (based on prepaid 1 week contract), reacb homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. -'-. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their licanse or check with the State of Michigan. 

BASEMEN'-S -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Decle Pacleage6 
Call for FREE 

Design or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CON5iRUCiION CO •• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
Lilt U6 {)o 17111 -rotllr JtJb 

EGRESS WINDOWS 
Installed by a licensed 
contrador meeting or 

exceeding new Bldg. code 
licensed & Insured 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
248-625-5367 

REMODEUNG; 
By Licensed Builder • 
BASEMEN,TS ' 

Kitchens e Baths 
CeramiC Tile 

248 62 •• 848 
. FREE ESnMA1ES 

John 1Ioi .... OUO·BldrI06'1252 
SERVINGCJARKSTONFOR 

OVER 15 f£ARS..,_."," 

BLINDS 
GALORE 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ON-SITE DRAPERY 8& BLIND 

CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
FREE SHOP AT HOM 
S48-814-18SS 

A-:L WIRELESS 

I
-Unzip you. r. Lips· - ..... 
~cingular 
. • ... u •• 

, HOU.Y 
3523 Gnnge H8II Rd. 

248-634-4100 

Free Estimates 

Gro,eIand Ceramic 'l'lIe 
llarble and Slate 

CIIstom tIstlIIItiGn. at CtrImIr: 7Ir 

P. c:;r~raClIt: 1011: 
VI. RFORDOFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
DrqI'.9n Plains 

673-1215 

Website design and service 
for Real Estate, Attorney 
and Small Business 

•

' Develop' E·commerce 
. sites with flash 
animation programing. 

Medici-lab call 810·579·1235 
or \'tWW.media-lab.ar 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRET~ 
eBasements eGarages eDriveways 

ePatios eSidewalks eTear·Outs 
-Bobcat For Hire eSnowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully IlIIUud 248-922-9122 

PAliEa 810-830-1072 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO.. INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Remodeling Basements 
"eeMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

CeII ..... F. 
Fne&IiMss 1.4& 627-2515 

LICENSED 8& INSURED 

UC. 1 IllS. MCCLUSKY'S FHa EST. 

DRYWALL & PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOM HOMES" ADDmONS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS" GARAGES 

REPAIRS" WATER DAMAGE 
"TEXTURED CEILING" 

(248)625-5675 WEA~~T 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARK$TON,MI. 
Fax248~7444 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Specialist .. 
LIcensed et Insured 
248-922'()709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• It'. BaIy 
• It Save. Money 
• It ..... e. the Bunten 
9ft Loved One • 

For FREE Information Call 
tewisE. Wirlt~Son F.H. 

( ... 8)821-5231 Asp/me 

Senior Citizen. Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln, Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
. Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

• Plumu ... • Ca'1""'I"'I • Dr"",,11 
• Po;.Ii .... EI...I";<a1 • floo .. 

• f ... 111" ... RopalM 01 All K;ncI. 
248-393-0995 
fl-iff fSTIMATfS 

~ 
Home Improvement 

& Repair 

Large & Small Jobs 
Drywall Repair, Windows, Doors 

Ught Electrical, Carpentry 
Plumbing, Ceramic, Hardwood 
Remodel, Kitchens, Baths & 

Basements 
LIcensed & Insured 

Cell 248-379-8304 
Home 248-625-7562 

11AN11NIN BfKB 
By Chris 

REASONABLE RATES 
586-531-0467 
888-412-3689 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ Ogagm CWx!tIcreftm 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Aoors 

• Trim Carpentry 
FREE Estimates 

2392 Anders. Wuterford 
Z48·674·1013 

* 
UCEHSEDe INSURED 

IOlIG. CfWtG.1t 
, : (248) 6~2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards . 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

R.W. FOlDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

·Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

LARSON 
. BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SulHvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALiSTS ---
.• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(2481627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
Ucensed & Insured 

Full Service Remodeler 
Finish Bosemenls 

Remodel Kitchen & Boths 
Custom Additions 

Design Work 
Included on 011 projeds 

ROSSLARE CONSTRUCTION 
248-625-5367 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabineby, Furniture, MillwoIk 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-11.8 

75 S. Main S~ Clarkston 

111 ... 1 ...... 111 
Home Improvement Needs 
·Additions ·Basements 
• Kitchens ·Baths 

Let 'The Remodeling Experts" 
Come to your home and give you a 
FREE estimate OD all your 
home repailS and building projects. 
Licensed. Insured • References 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home 

Repair 
• Handyman 

Service 
~ Licensed 1iIiiAJ. 
IiIiiiIII I nsu red IW!I!II 
Commercial • Residential 

248-394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Freel'. BauUaa (I 
... DemoBtion~ 

Junk & Clean Ups 
You Call - We'll Haul! 

One call does it all! 
Commercial· Residential 

(248) 627-5334 

Oxford 
Kitchen & Bath 

• Duality Cabinets 
• Custom Counter Tops 

• Professional Installation 
• Complete Remodeling 

248-628-0550 

R,taill! Whol •• le BClLK 

~
o LAftDSCAPE 

- 8CIPPLIE8 
. DRIVEWAY 

JlllATERIALS 

248.627·3240 248·673-1225 
Orton..;lIe Waterford 

... LYON8~ 
IftIIPII8I8 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling· 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
~:il ~icensed • 

... _' & Insured 

~~~~\~p'l 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks • Retaining Walls 

Commercial I Residential 
241J.73IJ.IJ166 • 241J.31U.1039 

CREATIV~ B\INTING 
e Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall.Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
RepaInts. New Homes 

Custom & Faux FInishes 
Get ready for the holiday. 

Quality work with a low price 
FREE ESTIMATES & INSURED 

(810)688-3785 

r;.r>\e~ ~eNew ~'i oe\ 

~~'/ Interior/Exterior ~~ 
# '1Intinl/Stalning a~ 

SIIIII HandyJun Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A CIuIltian ...... 1II"leu 
248-834-9422 

Residential' Commercial 
D. Johnson 1: 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESnMATES • INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

248-431-11Z7 
E-mail: DJohn@c:ore.c:om 

... ..-, .... 
PlumbIng. Heating· & Cooling 

Contractors 

HEALING ENERGY 
Experience of a Lifetime :2:. 
Psychlclllledium .. 
RelklTrealll'Bnta 
Gift Certificates 
ClasMs • Parties 
Call for an AppoIntment 

328-9511 

Monico Whittoker . 
lind Ac.uiaitiln. Ssln & LIIIII 

3604 CllrblOn RIL.S" 100eCllrtlion III 
248-814-9117ut. t04 

FI': 248-814-8257 
lontll: 1.,00-285-0811 
Mwhlltlll,r331lolcom 

J&JCDITIIC1IN. 
- Additions - New Homes 

- Garages - Finished Basements 
Backhoe & Bobcat Work 
Call for Free Estimate 

241-125-1.24 
Ucensed Insured 

Eronomy RoofIng LLC 
Ncw Roofs • Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 
Seamless GUIlCrs • Rcpairs 

Call Tony 
248-698e 1667 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Seplic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·()Q8-1 

CALL 
628-Q:i.OO 

or 
6,3-0330 

for Oakland 'County 



•• ,. 
C:ON"'NOet> . 

By Chris 
FREE ESTIMATES 
586-531-0467 
888-412-3689 

goWPLOW •• 
FREE estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248_625_1556After 3:00pm 
weekdays 

586-495-4542 PG.Anytime 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

. Bucket Truck 
:':,:,: Stump grinding 

. , . Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

Attention 
Brides! 

C~cck out .,~,;:~, 
OQC of our ,j'" '>1 

CarllloQ Craft 't.. : 
WcddlQg Books ': ' X .. 

ovcrQlg~t ~;.! \ \1 \, . , " \ 
or :1\. . \ ... 

for t~c l!: " . ,I, 
wcckcQd. '7~~ __ d 

'Co RCSCRVC u book c~L 

m~, GtlarutJlu N'1II' 
625-3370 

Read 

The 

Clarkston 

News 

for 

the best 

in local 

sports. 
Call 

(248) 
625-3370 

to 

subscribe 

today. 
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Pat DeGailnsets sig·hts onnacti9n~1 ch·ampiol1shlp 
. ,-,' . . . . ' .. .' 

CHS graduate 
in sophomore 
year at IV 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Indiana University's 
Pat DeGain made it to the 
National Cotlegiate Ath
letic Association (NCAA) 
wrestling championships 
last year as a freshman. 

This year, he is look
ing for bigger and better 
things. 

DeGain, a Clarkston 
High School graduate, 
made it to the fmall2 com
petitors in the 197-lb. 
weight class at the meet, 
held in Albany, New York. 
He was one match away 
from placing. 

"It was awesome," 
he said of that experience. 
"It was a little nerve
wrecking at first, but it was 
a great feeling competing 
with everyone for the 
title." 

Currently, DeGain 
sports a record of 14-2 this 
season, including a 6-1 
record in dual meet action, 
in the 197-lb. class. He is 
setting his sights on win
ning the national champi
onship in that class. "I'm 
setting that high because 
that's where I Want to be 

in the long run," he said. 
While at CHS, 

DeGain won state cham
pionships at the 189-pound 
level his sophomore year 
and at the 215-pound level 
his junior year. Hewas in
jured his senior year, but 
stated his time spent at 
CHS under his dad and 
coach, Mike DeGain" ' 
helped prepare him for In- " 
diana. 

"My dad's always 
been my.coach," he said. 
"He's always told me to 
set my goals high. It made 
me everything I am now." 

He described the 
challenges involved in 
making the switch from 
high school to the college 
level. 

"It's a big adjust
ment," DeGain said. ''The 
physical aspect is a lot 
more intense. It's a whole 
different level, like going 
from grade school wres
tling to high school wres
tling. It's just a dramatic 
difference. " 

DeGain, who is ma
joring in physical education 
and health at Indiana, still 
keeps tabs on his alma 
mater's team, and is en
thused about the current 
team's opportunity to win 
a state title. 

"I think their 
chances are great," he 

Indiana University sophomore and Clarkston graduate Pat OeGain is setting his Sights 
this season on a national championship in the 197 -lb. weight class. Photo provided. 

said. ''They're a close-knit 
group of guys, and techni
cally, one of the greatest 
teams Clarkston's had." 

He is also happy 
with younger brother 
Clint's decision to attend 
The titadel in Charleston, 

South Carolina. Although 
he would have liked Clint 
to join him at Indiana, he 
thinks The Citadel was the 
best option for his younger 
brother. 

"I support him 1 ()() 
percent," DeGain said. "I 

went through the same 
thing with my older brother 
(Joe) when he went to 
Michigan. You have to let 
him make his own deci
sions. I'm happy for him. 
I think he made the right 
choice." "I. 

Workshops to supplement women, in sports conference 
A day of educational 

opportunities for coaches, 
officials and athletic ad
ministrators will again pre
cede this year's Women 
In Sports Leadership Con
ference, sponsored by the 
Michigan High School Ath
letic Association, the first 
weekend in February. 

On Feb. 2, the day 
before the general confer
ence opens, the MHSAA 
will again conduct its an
nual Program of Athletic 
Coaches Education 
(PACE) at two levels. 
PACE provides training in 
legal responsibilities, pre
vention and care of spore: 
injuries, physical condition
ing, planning and evaluat
ing instruction, motivation 
of student-athletes, posi
tive coaching and 
MHSAA regulations. 
Level I is the basic pro
gram, and Level IT deals 
with advanced topics. 
Registration for PACE is' 
$60 per individual for the 
Level I seminar, and those 
who have completed Level 
I may register for Level IT 
at a cost of $60. 

For the second year 
the MHSAA is providing 
training for officials and 
athletic administrators as 

part of the WISL week
end. 

TWO-DAE is the 
acronym for: Trained 
Women Officials - Dedi-

, cated, Accomplished. Edu
cated, the title of a day
long workshop designed to 
assist new female officials 

and females interested in 
becoming registered high 
school game officials, 
learn the tools of this avo
cation. TWO-DAE will 
feature the six-hour 

Rookie Official Training 
Program intended to help 
participants understand 

istrators Association 
(MIAAA) will be offering 
the National Interscholas
tic Athletic Administrators 
Association LeaderShip 

officiating mechanics, 
study basic rules, explore 
the psychology i)f officiat
ing and review the ele
ments of professionalism 
in officiating. The cost of 
the TWO-DAE clinic is. Trainingcomse. The four
$30. Last year, 53 individu- hour session has a regis
a1s participated in this new tration fee of $79 and the 
program. p~sentat~on will focus ~n 

For individuals who daily duties of an athletic 
are new school athletic di- director. 

rectors or interested in Please see 
becoming an athletic direc- Conference on page 
tor, the Michigan Inter- 128 
scholastic Athletic Admin- ~ 

• iiiiiiiiiL .. iiiii iiiiEn 
lUln.111 

-

-
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Strategy session . 

Clarkston basketba.1I coach Dan Fife gives instructions to the team between first a~d second quarters ?~ ~he 
Wolves' game against Rochester Friday. The Wolves defeated the Falcons 57-42 In the Oakland Activities 
Association Division I opener. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Spotting up The valedictorian Is 
the graduate with the 
highest marks.; the salu
tatorian Is the graduate 
with the second highest 
marks. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY 

DIVISION 
PUBLICATION Of NOTICE 

OF HEARING 
ALE NO. 2OOZo286, 31300E 

In the matter of EVA E. WIGGINS. 
Deceased 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
Including:' 

whose address(es) or. unknown and 
whose interest in the mailer may be barred 
or aft.cted by the following: 

TAKE NOTICE: A hearing was held 
on 12120/02 at 08:30 a.m. at 1200N. Tel .. 
graph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341 belere Judge 
for the following purpose: 

Clarkston's Brad Goodman looks to bury the three against' host Rochester Friday. 
Goodman h~d 12 pOints in the Wolves' win. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

Application for informal Probate andl 
or Appointm.nt of Personal R.p .... ntativ. 
(T.stat.), T.stimony of Interested Person, 
Supplemental Testimony of Interested Per
son. 

Cr.ditlff. of the Dec:eGsed are noti
fied thot all claims against the Estate will 
be ler .... r. barred unless presented to (pro
posed) personal representative or ta bath 
the probate court and the (proposed) 
personal r.~ntative within 4 months of 
the date of publication of this notice. 

. Conference 
Continued from page 11 B 

Advance registration is required for 1WO-DAE, 
PACE and MIAAA Leadership Training. (The dead
line for the 20031WO-DAE Conference is Jan. 24). 
For more infonnation about pre-conference activities, 
contact the MHSAA at 1661 Ramblewood Drive, East 
Lansing, MI 48823. Telephone: 517-332-5046. E-Mail: 
meetings@mhsaa.com. 

Fonner San Francisco Chronicle sports writer 
Jane Gottesman headlines the major speakers for the 
14th annual Women In Sports Leadership Conference, 
which will take place at the Sheraton Lansing Hotel, 
Feb. 3-4. Gottesman will deliver an address, "Game 
Face: What Does A Female Athlete Look Like?," to 
the opening general session. which will be attended by 
more than 500 people Feb. 3. . 

Also on the agenda for this year's conference 
are Susan McFarland. of Life Enrichment SemiJ:tars of 
Ada, Michigan, who will present her speech, "Live With . 
Abandon and Hope for the Best" at the banquet on the 
first day of the conference; and Jack Reenkens .. author 
of the book. "Recndting ~ealities," will ~ the general 
session speaker the monling of the second day of the 
conference. 

"Preg&me" is the theme for this year's confer
ence, providing a focus for the administrators,·student
athletes, coaches and officials in, attendance. As in pa.'it 
years, registration fortbe nation's first ~d longest-run
ning program of its type is limited to 500. 

• , ... "t .~~. ' •• .' :;. '., ~/ 
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Read The 
Clarkston News 
for the best in 
local sports, 

Date: December 18,2002 
.' , J"MES WIGGINS 

5235 Pi ... Knob Tr. 
Clarkston, Michigan o4B346 

(248) 674-m5 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG & ANDERSON 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 
2745 Pontiac lit. Rd. 
Waterford.,Michigan 48328-2653 
(248) 68'l-8800 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHip OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PUILIC HEAliNG 
The Independence Township Planning Commission Oale

land Count)'1 Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
lhu,.day, Jgnuaq 23m. 2003 at Z138 p ..... 

At Independenc. Townlhip Library, 6495 Clarkltan 
Road, C/arhton, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following: 

FILE· '2002.031 . 
Keith Davidow, NSI Cqnsu/ting, Petitioner for AAT 

Communications. . . 
. lEaum SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL for 

190' Wire"u Telecommunication Tower 
SectioIi 5.n, Wi....... Communicotion Fadlitin 
Parcelldentifi'cation Number: None • MDOT Right of 

Way Ea" ... ent·.· '. 
Common Descripflon:l+ Ac~ 

NW ...... M.15 • 1·75 
Intended Use: '.' 
Any further informot/on ,egardlng the above Public 

Hearing may be Qbtained ot .. th.rowns/ii" Planning Olfice 
during regular O"iee hour. 8:OJ)'(j,r'II. Jo 5:00 pm. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone of (248) 62508m. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERk , 

E~mail The 
Clarkston News at 
shermanpub@aol.com. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
. Because the People' Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence Township Planning Commission, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thursday, January 23rd. 2003 at 7:30 p.m. 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following: 

FILE #2002-035 
Nicholas A. Polizzi, Petitioner for Clarkston Commu

nity Church 
REQUEST Amendment of SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

For Church to include Grade School (K-5) 
Section 8.04. Special Land Uses in accordance with section 

5.15, 
Article VIII, Single Family Residential 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-21-181-004 
13.5 Acres, Special Land Use/Church in R-1A 

Common Description:6300 Clarkston Road 
Intended Use: Day School, Grades K-5 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (298) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the January 7, 20~3 ~eeting to 

order at 7:30,. p.m. at ·the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge 'of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, TraVIS, 

Wagner, Wenger, Absent: Stuart. . 
There. is Q'quarum. . 
1. Ap()rov~d the min~tes of the Regu.lor Meeting of 

December 16,"2002 ·as submitted. . 
. . 2. Approved the payment of the revised list of distri

butions in the amount of $80,862.00. 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the 

amount of $614,456.88. 
4. Approval of agenda as submitted. " , 
5. Approved motion to renew membership In Chnton 

River Watershed Council. 
6. Approved motion to purchase vehicle for Parks and 

Recreation. 
7. Approved motion of appointments.'o 80ards and 

Commissions as recommended by the Supervtsor. . 
8. Approv~d motion of recommended Non-Union sala

ries as submitted. 
9. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:45 p.m. 
Published 1/15/03 . Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrory 
Township Clerk 

PlJBLIC . NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENC. TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP 10ARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

Call to Order 
DATE: January 21. 2003 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Coli 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Blanket Purchase Requisitions 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval, of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Clarkston Calendar Presentation 
New BusiD'" . 
1. Liquor Licenle Transfer - 6761 Dixie Highwal 
2. Rezoning Request from R-l R to R-l C, comer of Elton 

Rood and Olde Oaks, 4.58 acr •• , parcel 08-12-200-010. 
3. Zoning Ordinance Amendment- State Mandated 

Open Space Option 
. 4. Drinking Water Vulnerability A.leslment 

5. Well House Upgrades and Improvements 
Only those moters that are listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for action. A majority vote of the Board mem
be,. may odd or delete on ag,nda item . 
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030 WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629·5325 (Fentonl 

CZH·tfc 
WANTED TO RENT, lease/option, 
ranch type home in the county an 
acreage. 248-627·8221 IIILX5·2 
ANTIQUE RREARMS wanted. Tap 
dollar paid, Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248·628·7086. IIILZM4-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED .1301 week. 
Incidentals & groceries not included. 
248·236·9015 ask for Valerie 
IIILX5·2 
AUTO RETRIEVERS. Junk & repair· 
able cars wanted •• 50 to $5.000. 
Cell Bob. 248·961·3249I11LX2-4 
WANTED: RUNNING & Non- Running 
outboard motors & 1I0s. 1970 or 
newer. Pager 248·323·1968. 
IIILZM5·2 
REAL EST ATE WANTED •. Acreage or 
lakefront. with or without house. 
Handyman okay. Metlmoral Hadley 
area. 81()'797-4296. IIILZM4-4 
WANTeD: '97 THROUGH 2000 
Yamaha Banshee parts or wrecked 
quads. Also crank kits available. new 
and used. 248-628·3756 IIILX4-2 
WANTED: CAR or truck far transpor· 
tation. cheap. pay cash on the spat I 
248·627·5334. IIICZM25·2 
WANTED TO BUY: old motor scoot· 
ers. motar bikes and mopeds. 248· 
363·3761. IIICZM26-4 
CASH FOR CARBlDE.lncanel. Nickel. 
Monel. M2. TItanium. 330 Stainless. 
also electrical wire on spools (THHNI. 
All sales private and discreet. ICS 
800·325·4737. No daalers. IIILX5· 
2 
WANTED. CARS & TRUCKS. any 
condition. Top dollar paid. 248·589· 
9082 IIILX5·4 

040 PRODICE 
STRAW. ONE BALE to a semi·load. 
Delivery available. 248-627·3225. 
IIIZXM22-4 
HAY $2.50 per bale. picked up. Grass 
Alfalfa & Timothy mixture. North 
Clarkston area. 248·245·0103. 
IIICX25·2. 

050 FIREWOOD 
All SEASONED HARDWOOD: split, 
dry. Free delivery in Oxford. $60! face 
cord. Tree removar. Prompt service. 
810·678·3593.llIlX4·4 
SEASONED QUAUTY HardWOOd, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627· 
6316; IIIZX31·tfc 
HARDWOODS, 8' long $20. 16" 
$40/face cord, 810·614·9017. 
IIILZM1·8 
6 MONTH SEASONED mixed hald· 
wood $20 a pickup load. pick up at 
farm. 248·379·4569 IIIRX4·2 

• SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
mixl)d, 10 months old. $25 plcl(up 
load. Near Clarkstonll'"aldwin, 248· 
693·9435. IIllX5·2 

SEASONED FIREWOOd"· $40 per face 
cord. Free delivery. 248·528·1312. 
IIIRZM2·4 
THE AD'VERTISERi'IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford leader. IIILX9·dhtf 

060 MUSICIl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

REMODELING KITCHENI for sale· 
wood cabinets. countertops. stainless 
steel double sink, faucets. lighted 
ceiling fan. foyer chandelier. dining 
room chandelier. dishwasher. stove. 
table and chairs. Ideal for new kitchen 
makeover. cottage or workshop. Make 
offer, after 5pm. 248·634·0562 
IIICZM25·2 
QUEEN SIZE Mattress set. 2yrs ald. 
$250 abo; white microwave table wI 
twa doors. one drawer. $30 obo. 
248·393·2811. IIICX·25·2 
BED. a Cherry Sleigh. still boxed. never 
used. $279. 248·931·1127. IIILX4· 
4 

110 BUERIl 
LIBRARY LADDERS for sale. Ask for 
Steve. 248·620·4708 between 
10am·6pm.IIILX5·2 
NEW OFFICE DESKS (81. dividers, file 
cabinets. chairs. 248·628·0331. 
IIILX5·2 
GLENDA IS BACK at Hairz the Place. 
248·393-45351I1LX5·1 

TWO·MAN VIKING fish shanty. used 
five times •• 115. 248·634-7174. 
IIIC)(26·2 
PFAlTZGRAFF VILLAGE: sugar.' 
creamer. teapot. butter dish. mugs. 

LARGE WHIRLPOOL TUB (Hydromas· 190 LIST • -IND 
sage Bathtubl.looks brand new, with aT. 
brass faucet. $350; white 48" van· 
ity with green Kahler sin~. $50. 24S· lOST: ORANGE MALE tabby cat. 
618-6348. IIICX25·2 neutered. "Fuzzy". Oxford Lakes area. 
36" WOODBURNING FIREPLACE. Reward. 248-628·9869 Needs medi· 
new. never installed. with blower & cation.IIILX5·2 
mantle. complete from floor through ;:::lO:;;;:ST;;;:"C;';:A;:L;";I;;C";O:"'C"'"'"A-=T-. -:AC""d""u""lt-. -w-:i-:-th 
roof. $750 abo. 248·693·2419. claws. Lakeville and Hosner area. 
IIILX4-2 248·969·2886 IIILX4-2 . 
SNOWBLOWER. 6 ft. three point LAST 1/3/03: Orange and white En· 
hitclHnounted. pta driven. $375 abo. glish Pointer female. Lake Georgel 
248·625·7174. IIICZM25'2 Hough area. 248·236·9656. IIILX5· 

BEAUTIFUL BEAVER & silver fox ~OUND. CAUCO CAT. Adult. with 
trimmed fur coat. Cast $4000; sell 
$9500bo. 248-628.7086. IIILX5·2 claws. Lakeville and Hosner area. 

248·969·28861I1LX4-2 

CERTIRED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

OAK LOFT BUNK Bed. with buIlt-in 5 
drawer chest. 3 large shelves & desk 
with 2 additional drawers. Matching 
6-drawer dresser with mirror. Only 3 
years ald. great concition. $ 750. 248· 
634-4117. IIICX25·2 

soup tureen. oval bowl. bread platter. ==;;;;1~F==::-:=-;-"'---
soup bawls $125 248-625.5720 CENTURY IBERGLASS Tonneau 
IIICX25 2 •• Cover. from a 2000 Sonoma. pew· 

lOST: CHOCOLATE LAB. Answers 
to name "Cody". Family pet. Clear 
Lake School area. 248·969·2295 
IIILX5·2 

• ter $375. 248·693·9345. IIILX4-2 
PFAL TZGRAFF GRAPEVINE dishes & • . 

CX19·tfc 
1926 WERNER Baby Grand Piano. 
lacquered black, almost completely 
restored. '1100. 248·969·0279. 
IIILX5·2 

ELECTRIC RECUNER with handheld 
control. great for elderly or disabled. 
Green. $350. 248·393·0487. 
IIILX4-2 

accessories. Paid $500. selling .200 PRINCESS CUT ENG~GEMENT mg. 
248.393.3991 IIIRX4-2 1et total weight. with band. New 

.3500; now .900. 248·393-0369. 
BARGAIN II AIR·DYNE Schwinn ex· IIILX4-2dhf 

8JO 111111111 
USS.IS 

PIANO LESSONS: All ages. WIUIrfonjI 
Clarkston area. 248·738·5755. 
IIICX25·2 

YOU CAN GO.to shopping while your 
children learn Spanish. Cell 248-693· 
3511. IIILX5·1 
COMPUTER CLASS for children. in 
my Lake Orion house. 248·693· 
3611. IIILX5·1 

101 DEE 
ELECTRIC WORKA8LE hospital bed. 
In good shape. 248·627·6756 
IIIZXM21·1 
FREE: DWARF RABBIT. 2 guinea pigs 
wlcages & eock<ltiel. 248-693·1578 
LX5·1f . 

130 HIIS.ILD 
DINING ROOM TABLE· 48" solid oak 
pedestal table with three 12" leaves 
and six ladder-back chairs. $450 abo. 
Solid oak glider rocker. $100. Bath 
excellent condition. 248·628-6397. 
IIILX4·2 

KlTCHENI GAME TABLE. oak veneer. 
41" round wI t7~ leaf •• 65; solid 
bra .. 1 painted white twin headboard. . 
IoU of detaij. new t375/asldng .75. 
248-625·7255 after 6P1" IIICX25·2 

KING SIZE WATERBED. bookcase 
headboard. 6·cfrlwer balll. new mat· 
tress with liner and heater. .150. 
248-693·2576. IIILX5·2 
BEAUTIFUL BASSETT 9·drawer 
dresser with mirror; headboard. ~ 
mattress. like new •• 350.248-693· 
4818.IIIRX5·2 

MOC •• PITEII 
AVITRON 17" Rat Panel computer 
monitor. $85 .. 248·310·9434. 
IIICX26·2 

150 AmQIES & 
CILumBUS 

1929 ANTIQUE WICKER desk. chair 
& floor lamp. $400. 248-693'()830 
IIILX5·2 

ercise bike. Model AD·3. '6286193. 
Work that weight off, Remember that 
New Year's resoIutionll Cd 248-628· 
5827. IIIRMZ4-4dhf 

IMPRINT ABLE 
INVITATIONS 

Print your own invitations on yotl' Ia· 
ser printer or bubble jet. We have IoU 
of designs to choolll from for your 

eholiday parties. 
e birthdays. 
eshowers. 
~eddings. 

ebirth announcements. 
Stop by The Oxford Laader office to 
order.8am·5pm 

LX48-tfdh 
UKE NEW PERFORM trNd m~1 $225. 
BMI weight machine $250. Gas 
stove, make offer. 248-459·9272 
IIILX5·2 
AEROBIC RIDER exercise machine tike 
new $70, 248-693'()830 IIILX5·2 
LADIES •• BORED?lonely? Just want 
a girl's nillht out? How about warm· 

ANTIQUES WANTED I Buying old art· ing up With a slumber party? 18 & 
work. paintings. prints. photos. pot· aver only. Adult toys & novelties. Call 
tery. figurines. glassware. lamps. etc. Stephanie, 248-628·2007. IIILX4-4 
One piece or manyl Call me bafore TORO S200 SNOWBLOWER $60. 
you clean aut the attic or have a gao Small truck Delta tool box $25. Bed 
rage salel ·Call Steve at 248-627· liner Dakotalongbed $60. Chain link 
3270. Please leave message. fence 90'. $10. 248·693-4273af· 

DINING ROOM SET for sale. very IIIZXM20-4 ter 4pm. IIILZM4-2 
modern 6 ft. black & white marble FLEA MARKET:Oplii'i Saturdays 7am· LANDSCAPE TIUTY 6 0 
table with 8 high back chairs, marble 2pm. during January and February. U trailer. x1 • 
black & white serving table. black every Sunday 9am.3pm 2350 with steel ramp. new tires. new wood 
hutch. Must sell $600 abo. 248-693· Pontiac Lake Rd. (114 mile west of side panels. adjustable head with at· 
9616 IIILX5·2 Telegraphl. IIICX26-4 tached tool box. excellent condition. 
FOR SALE: formal couch and $850. 248·421·2061.IIILX3·2 
lovaseat. goad condition. $450 abo; 11m 1.5 TON SAFE an· wheels. 
Maytag washer and dryer. $250 abo. - ANTIQUE OAK TABLE with leaf 29.0"Tx39.0"Wx 49.0"tall. Great 
248·328·0700. IIICX25·2 pattern. Circa 1900. $550. Call 248. condition. Asking $1500. Call 248· 
OAK 4-POSTER. queen bedroom set, 693·2604. IIIRX5·2 892·0056. David. IIICZM25·2 
includes dresser. armoire. nightstand, BABY BOY ITEMS: Kolcraft vIbrating 
and mirror. $1500. 248·452·9308. - bassinEit. $20. Evenflo Stroller with 
IIILX4.2 infant car seat. $35; Graco Enter· 
KING.SIZE Jessica McClintock cam· ANTIQUE TOYS tainer $16; Graco 3 speed swing $12; 
forter. skirt. drapes, ~hams, pillows. Graco highchair $15. 248·393· 
Light blue and off.white. Excellent ... and ather good stuff? Visit us 0369. IIILX4·2dhf 
condition, $100. 248.620·0444. while in the area for the ORBITREK EXERCISER (Elliptical 
IIICZM26.2 Clarkston Toy Shaw an Jan. 18. Trainerl. barely used. $7&. 248-693· 
BUNK BED. new, $295 with optional 7641. IflUffi·2 
under·bed storage drawers. 248·673· THE GREAT MIDWESliERN ';T"'O';T.~A;':L::';;G~'t;';~;:'·E';;)(~E:-::R::::CI:::S::::E:-:R:-w-i:-'thC""v-:i-'de-o. 
4608.IIIZXM21·2 ANTIQUE EMPORIUM - Ne.ver--beJ!..p .4.seO, ~65n 248·693· 
MAnRESS, QUEEN size. brand new . 2704 ifr1:X4;2 ~. n: ~ . 
still in plastic, $269. 248.931.1127 5233 Dhde Hwy .• Waterford. MI WHAT tro@s LYt:JNES Hallmark, 
IIILX4.4 248·623·7460 Patterson's Drug Stdtii and'Oxford 
JENNY UNO CRI8. mattress & chang. CX26·10 I-/Igh Sahpol'soffice halle In cammon? 
ing table, $60. 248.627.7418. . V Oxford Senior All Night Partytlckats 
IIIZXM20.2 are sold·there.lIllX4.4-nc 
TWO WHITE Iran Beds wlt\1 mat: 160 APPlIANCES BRAVO EL,ECTRIChandicapped 
tresses. Convert Into bun Ii- beds, ..•... ..•. stooter •. 3·wheal.lika new. Newbat· 
$250. Like new, 248-394·1820. FRIQI.I;IAIREWAI>HER. GE. electric· _ tery' $" 0O~·.o~o 24a·373·4807 
IIICZM25·2 dryi~: Soth $160, leavB,(\1ess'a II. IIILX5,2,. r \ h' . 

CHERRY QUEEN ANNE Table 6 cba'rs ! 248·391·0895. IIIRX5·1 .. g. . B5AND.NEW'f!rand n~m~ heavy duty 
pads. server. $525 •. 248.~91 ~3~6: ; EL~CTRIC 'TAPPAN STOVE and hood;'~': ~~J1lfrl.&1Im~e~Bf2ts~~e:, o;~~: 
IIILX5·2 whit!!. 5 yearS old, $50. 248·628· 693'0340 IIILX5.2 .. 4194 !llIye 2 ,'. 

SPA· 6 person. Uke new. Seif- can· 
tained. *2500. 248·866·0991. 
lIIezM25-2 
WESTERN PRO PlOW with pump and 
controls •• 1000. 248·377:0377 
days. or 248-693'()865 evenings. 
IIIRMZ4-2 
CRAFTSMAN 4hp 20 GALLON 220 
volt lir compressor; Uncoln aro· 
welder. 225 volt. like new; 511p wood 
chlppar; Ariens 5hp rGlo-tiller; Atlas 
5' lathe; Frigidaire electric stove. two 
years old; Frigidaire heavy·duty 
washer; call for details. 248-693· 
6056 IIICZM25·2 
WEIGHT BENCH with 300 Ibs. of steel 
weights. Ind extra bars •• 175. 248· 
391'()506. IIILX5·2 

1 •• EC •• I.PMEIT 
GOLF BALLS. YEAR end clearance. 
8 dozen t25.00 Cell 248-693-4105 
IIILZM37·tf 
COLLECTOR WANTS OLD fly rods, 
reels. files. lures. tackle boxes. hunt· 
ing equipment; deer. bear. turkey 
patches. etc. Bob 248-625·1466. 
IIICX26·2 
ROSSIGNOL SKIS. bindings & poles. 
Ladies. $100. 248·625·2546. 
IIIC)(25·2 
ON ICEBOAT. VERY good condition. 
New runner blades •• 1200. 248· 
627·6045I11ZXM21·2 
TRAILER. 8x10. $400 obo. 248· 
620·5229. IIICX25·2 

LAKE ORION PET CenInI. ExparIiIc ICed 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
LAB PUPPIES. AKC. bl.ck females. 
$250, Janice. 248-625-127t. 
IIILX4-2 
55 GALLON AQUARIUM. complete 
1IIt-up *275. Baa Constrictor. needs 
good home. Miscenaneous terrarium 
supplies. Cell after 3pm. 248-431· 
8948 IIILX4-2 
65 GALLON FISH Iquarium. 
Comes with stand, 10 usortecHilh. 
2 filters and accessories •• 300 abo. 
248·628-5385. Cell after 5:00pm. 
1IIl.><t!1Z 1·2 

228 •• ISES 
TWO 3 1/2 YEAR OLD gelded quar· 
tlr horses. buckskin. bay .1000 
each. 248-627,4456I11ZXM21·2 
THE :rRAVEUNG TAINER offers les· 
sonsl training at your farm or mine. 
Good horses far ssle. 810-796·3510 
IIILX5-4 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING· 1 and 2 
horse barns and up. praft breeds no 
problem. Certified farrier. 586-453· 
9111. IIILX5-4 

NEW ORIO,,! TOWNSHIP maps lit the 
~ke Orion Review. $3.25. IIIRX9· 
cI1tf 

GET YOUR ROLlED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orlan; Oxford Laader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd •• Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. 'l6S. Main. Clarkston. Single 
ralls $6.00. double rolls .9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

Sat., Jan 18th. 9:30 a.m. 
Sells to HIGHEST BIDDERS at Lapeer County Center Bid" 
425 County Center St.. Lapeer, Mich. Take M-24 In Lapeer to 
Genesee St. (M-21). Go 2 blocks East to BenUey St., South on 
BenUey, Ter~~; Cash or Check wll.D. 

Call for flyer or visit web site at 
www.AlbrechtAucllon.com for full I:sllphotos & 

auctIOn calendar. 

.Hl!G~;·AOCTION-:·2I1iuotlona aelllngalfdayl 1Ottpleces'of 
~ntique & con,furnltu~e, glassware, pottery, china, lamps, an

.tiques ~ collectibles, painting, clocks, guns, .()I~ toY ~ne'ction 
120 lots Of Old coins «(jQtalog available), 100+ pocket'watches 

.~.(l:!lbltlog available), .. L . .,. 

www .AlbrectAuction"com 
Vassar, MI 989-823-8835 

_. 

-



The flarks~on (1) News 
1995 paj.ITiAC GRAND Am, new 

'.!!!!!~; .. '. ,brakes, tires,liattery'. 171,000 miles, =: ' great. Reliable, very clean, 
........ "",,' .'500oOO.734-306.6490.IIICZ21-

"12on ; 

1998 CHEVROLET VENTURE Minivan. 
3.4 V.6 engine. meticulously mllin
tained. 140.000 highway miles. AI 
C. cruise control. rear defogger, seats 
7 .. AM/FM stereo with CD player. 
$5600. Call 248-627-7854 after 
6pm. IIIZX 11·1 2nn 

1978 FORD F-l 00. New engine, gas 
tank & tires. Great work truck $ 1200. 
248-393-0112 LX3-4nn 

1993 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, depend. 
able, 4 door, red, full size spare, great 
first car. automatic. 139,000 miles, 
no rust •. $3975. 248-620-9175. or 
cell 586-615-1600. IIICX1-1-12nn 

, 1997 GAANDPRIX GT, 4 door, black, 
Ulroof, CO, full power, 1 14,000 high-

:.:,n~'n:;;7;;~ir:i'ii)ri~hik;tiii!'way miles, $5000.obo, 248-969· 
r : .7793. 1I1LX5-2 , 

~ooo GMC SAFARI, all wheel drive. 
f02,OOO ·mlles. all power. towing 
i»Ickage. dutch doors, new transmis
sion at 75.000 miles with warranty, 
excellent running, clean. $.10.800. 
248.62,.0-1 808 IIICZM23-4nn 

1998 JEEP WRANGLER SE. 4WD. 
Hard and, soft tops. 44.000 miles. 
Like new, must see. Loan value 
$11,725, asking $ 1 1.500. Call 248-

, 391.6.192 or 248-866-0706 IIIRMZ-
4nn 

98CHEVYS10.157.000highway 
miles. Gibson exhaust. rollpan. SS 
valance, fog lamps. T -cover. AT. AC, 
V-6. After 5:00 $6,400 abo 248-
627-2330 IIIZXMl 2-1 2nn 

, ,! 1985 BUICK !.eSABRE. Rear wheel 
. drive, v-e. Nice interior, body good; 

'-.iiiiiiJj;; ......... i runs good. $950 .. 248-693-7257 
_ I' IIILX4-4nn ' 

:, 1993 DODGE Intrepid, good car 
$2,495 obo. 1994 Oldsmobile 
Achiva, ,clala~, spunky, great car, 

:~~~I~~~~~~l.2.495 obo. 248-393-8408 IIILX47-I, 12on' , ' 
I: 1998C"!EVYCAVAUERZ24,2door, 

~~~oo~~trrxtrlv;i~!! .' white, power-,windIlWS, power mir-I, rors, poWer ~Qor~ocks, aluminum 
wheels, V5,ooomiles, $7400. 248-
814-9017.IIU.24-Bnn 

~~iA~~i'T~~~~~!" 1995 SATURN SL2: 60,000 miles, 
K 'automatic, 4-doo~, naw tires and 

~~I~li~i.;!:ci'· brakes. rear window dafogger. trac-. tion control, tilt steering, cruise. non-
-:1t:~ lIIloker. $3900obo. 248- 623-1279 
III 'IIICZ 17 -'4IIn,' 

i!~~r!i!~ii~~:L 1985 C'!ORVETTE; needs paint & jj •. transmiSSion,~ngworks/runs. 
~~';~:~~'::' $3000. 248~27-7418. IIIZXM20-.S 2' 

re\:ii~Jidl.blel«J~$. , 2000 ·SATURN.50.000 highway 
miles •. Auto. trans. pw, CD. ac. 
sunroof. exc;ellent condition. After 
6:00. U 1.000 obo 248-627-2330 
ZXM-l2M. ' 
1996 liNCOLN ,CONTINENTAL. 
loaded. whitli. 32,wlve intake V-8. 
front drive, 134.0Q0 miles, excellent 
condition. $6000: 248-627-3069. 

~~~~--,=,",;""';b",=-~;,-' .IIIZXMl4.tlno ,.' 
i'1986 PONTIAC FIERO GT. red. 

WhItej ...• UltoI'rIlIJtiI~. 78,500 miles •. Must See I $4495 
obo. 248-969-9~. IIICZM 16-1 2nn 
1994 CHEVY CORSICA. 4cyl .. auto 
trans. very clean in$ide and out. runs 
& drives gres, .• ' 5pa abo. 248-969-
0650. IIILZ~-12\'1!!. 

'993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2 door. 
One owner; 73,000 miles. New 
brakes. £Xcellent condition. $3000. 
248-39 1 -209!:..!II~.~:~ 

260'11'· 
, 1990 DODGt: RAM 350. 15 passen

ger van. NeVo! brakes. runs good. 
127.000 miles. Needs minor body 
work. $1600.248-421-2061. 
IULX3-4nn 1999 TAURI,JS. 4 door;1inatlilU(: sil- ' 

vat. 30.000 miles. Immlculata ~on
dition. power ISIIlIts. wl!ldows. ;l1lir~ , 
rors. door loCilc8. '1<eylasll eiltry.3.0 . 
V-6 engine/factory Inablled 6-CD 
player, $96oo.abo '24S~693-9420 
aftQr2pm.'II!~60-snn\ " . 
1994 BUICK $KY~RK. ~5.000 origi
nal miles. brand new terrianlifactured 
V-6 engine. Power locka. cassette. 
crU.lse."A must seel $4000 "r·best 
offer. ~48-4~1-8925. IIfLZ49-t2nn 
19!iJ2 BUICK LESA8RE. 4 dOor. white 
with burgundy' red top lind interior. 
105,000 miles. new tires. runs ex
cellent, $3400. 248-393-4403. 
IIILZ48-~ 2n(l_: __ '_;=-

1998 Ford Taurus SE. Excellent con
dition. 142K. Loaded. 248-969-1787 
LX6-4nn ' 
1 g80 BMW 4 doo( sunroof, 
$1800.obo 248-627-1224 or 248-
521-7311.IIIZXl1-120n 
2000 MERCURY SABLEGS. V-6. 
SlIiCk.75000. miles .• original driver. 
very good condition. $8500. Call 248-
625·7405 leilv'& messpge. 1IIW<4-, 
4nn ;. 

1990 BUICK REATTA;·sllver/gray. 
88,000 miles. $700Q. 248~3!iJ3· 
4403. IIILZ46-8nn , 
1996 SUNFIR~ COUPE. 92.000 
miles, blue;dean. $3300. '2481693-
9346. IIILX!4-2. . . 

1996 FORD WINDST AR GL. 7 pas
senger. 3.8. dual air & radio. roof 
rack. mag wheels. Teal. 1 13,000 
hWy. mil,es. $3600. 248-628-4965 
IIILZ12.nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
LE. 3.3. V-6. Q.D •• automatic, 
sunroof. ruMlng boards, hitch, nearly 
all options. 100 much new to listl 
$2500 obo. 248-202-1 794 CZM22-
12nn 
2000 CHEVY EXPRESS 8 passenger 
van. 1500 V.6. 5.7, 34.000 miles. 
Loaded. including towing package. Full 
factory warranty I.!P to 75.000 miles. 
$17,500 abo. 248-628-7803. 
IIIRMZ 1-8nn 
1993 FORDAEROSTAR.loaded, no 
rust, runs great. $3700. 248-620-
5229.IIICZ25-4nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 
48.000 miles. hi-top (TV, VCR. video 
game hook-up; separate stereo sys· 
tem in back & headphonesl, auto 
start, loaded. $17.000. 248-969-
9568. Heather. IIILX4-4nn 
1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
LE. 3.3. V-6. 0.0 .. automatic, 
sunroof. running boards, hitch, nearty 
all options. Too, much new to list I 
$2500 obo.248~202-1794 CZM22-
120n 

1~85 CHEVY WORK van. New motor 
&".tires. runs good. $ 1 500 abo 248- ' 
333-1592 IIILX49-1 2nn 
1995 PONTIAC TransSport Van. red. 
g\'ay cloth interior, 7 passenger. power 
side door. 3.8 V-6. new tires & 
~kes. well maintained. $4695. 248-
893.6924. IIILZ4- ,2nn 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN. 28.000 
miles. like new. $10.000. 248·922-
Iil08. IIILX26-2 

,,997 FORD RANGER XL T. 4 cylin
~. 5 speed. 40.000 miles. bedliner. 
aUoy wheels. sliding reer window. yery 
nice truck. $5700. 248'394-04,70. 
UtLZ50-Snn 
':'88 FORD F150. 63.000 acw,l. 
miles. Ky. truck. Excellent condition. 
l!ianual trans. 6 cylinder. After 6:00 
.4.500. 248-627-2330 ZXM12-
120n 

1977 FORD F150 pick-up. Super 
Ca. b. clean. classic. all original 480 
V8. A/C. power steering and brakes. 
IHoot bed with cap, full tow pack
age. Must see and test drive. $4.760. 
Z48-447-o947.IIILX32dhtf 
2POO FORD RANGER XLTSuper cab, 
4x4. Off Road package. Flair side. 
low miles. warranty. $16.509 abo. 
810-721-8506. IIILZ48-8nn 
1996 SILVERADO PICKUP. 3/4 ton. 
4x4. turbo diesel. extended cab. wl)ite 
with burgundy leather, long bed with 
c!JP and badliner. tow package. full 
Size spare, 65,000 miles, $14,900. 
2.48-814-9077. IIILZ4-8nn 
1985 F-350 12ft. Box Truck With 
roll-up door. Runs great, $ 1900.obo 
248-627-1224 or 248-521-7311. 
I.IIZX 1 1 -1 2nn 
CHEVY '92 S10Tahoe longbed pu, 
4.3L. V-6. 102K. fiberglass topper. 
set of snow tires. $2500. 248- 693· 
4889111LX47-12nn 
1988 GMC 4X4. $2700 abo. Newer 
updates. 248-969-8190 IIILX4-4nn 
JEEP CJ, 6 cylinder, 3 speed. body 
rough. $600. 248-379-6028. IIILX4-
2 
1995 F-250 H.D., 4x4, 5.8L. V8. 
snowplow with beacon light.bar and 
jump start unit. Totally new front~nd. 
transmission and much more within 
last 2,000 miles. 130.000 miles. 
$10,500. 248-634-7661 IIICZ26-
12nn 
1993 F-350 DIESEL, dual rear 
Wheels, very clean. with topper. low 
miles, ,$10,000.248-627-1224 or 
248-521-7311. IIIZXl 1·12nn 

2001 SPORT FORD EXPLORER. 
loaded, excellent condition, low mile
age, under warranty, dark blue, 
$18,000 abo. 248-634-3215. 
IIICZ 16·1 2nn 
JEEP CJ, V-B, 3 speed, winch, needs 
body, $900. 248-379·6028. IIILX4-
2 
,985 DODGE PICKUP, 2WD, 
1 15,000 miles. Prospector. 318 au· 
tomatic. no frills. power steering, 
power brakes, with cap, gray. good 
condition. good body. $ 1 800. 586-
336-9905. IIILZ5-4nn 

Wagon -' Good Transportation .......... ONLY 
1995 NEON: Standpr~, white, 
165.000 Illiles. good car. $1990. 
248-391-7664 IIICX25-2 
1999 TAURUS. 4 dooi'. metallic ,ii' 
ver, 30.000 miles. Immaculate con
dition. Powar sllat8, windows. mlr- ' 
rors, door locka. Kayle/lS entry. 3.0. 
V-6 engine. Factory installed 6-CD 
player, $9600tlbo. 248-893-9420' 
after 2pm. lIlLZ4-4nn 
1991 EAGI,.ETALON All whettldrive. 
turbo. 125 000 miles, $3000 obo. 
248-693-5164 or 248-420-7737 
IIILX12nn 

94 fORD BRONCO 
2 door sport 4x4 ........................ ONLY 

94 DODGE 
CAM VAN ..................... ONLY $1,995 

92 8UICK ROAD MASTER 
loaded ........................................ ONLY 

91 CHEV. SILVERADO 
ext. cab 2 WD 350 v-a 
Auto, loa lied ............................... ONLY $3,995 

;POJ"lTIAC GRAND PRIX SE 
~ dopr, loaded. w/remote $'tart.. ONLY $3, 
97 >'OMC SIERRA' 

, ext': cab, 4x4, loadeq~' ....... ONL Y$I 
• SILVERI\DO 

4x4. LS,''-
.............. .-;\ ...... ONLY 

iI_ •• a._,_ HI:' :~', 
"-/,\ 

1997 CHEVY 1500 Sierra. V-8. 350. 
4-speed automatic. Clean. well main
tained, no rust. Burgundy, cloth seats. 
door pads, roof liner, alum. wheels, 
trailer package. fm/tape deck. 
1 50.ooomi.$5200. 248-425-7928, 
248-814-1194I11LX50-12nn 
1996 FORD RANGER. 2 door, under 
50.000 miles. $6000. Runs great. 
Call 248-627-6702. IIIZX 11-1 2no 
1998 DODGE 2500 Quad Cab, 4x4. 
loaded. 45.000 miles. 7 year/ 
100.000 bumper to bumper warranty, 
$18.500 abo. 248-866-4659. 
IIIRX4-4nn 
1996 FORD RANGER 2dr. under 
50.000 miles. $6.000. Runs great. 
Call 248.627-6702 IIIZXMl 1 -12nn 
1992 GMC PICKUP SLE Z71SS. 
Manual transmission. 76.000 miles. 

. original owner. Very good, condition. 
$7.200 abo. 248-431-8078. 
IIILZ50-8nn 
1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo. 
56.000 highway miles. excellent con
dition. new tires & brakes, $ 14.900 
abo. 248.627-3393. IIIZX12-12nn 
GMC JIMMY 1998 SL T. full power, 
leather. 4x4. 4dr, apple red. excel
lent condition, 51 k. $ 1 1.000. 693-
6005 or 693-6550. IIIRZ47-4nn 
1996 CHEVY CHEYENNE 112 ton 
pickup. 4 wheel drive. 139.000 miles. 
$7900.586-752-2147. IIICZ20-8-
m 
1995 CHEVY S10 Pickup. manual, 
new muffler and tires, CD, tonneau 
cover. runs good. 55.000 miles, 
$5900 abo. 248-628-4043 after 
5pm.IIILZ4-4nn 
1987 GMC 5 Y ~RD dump truck with 
electric tarp, diesel engine. salt 
spreader. Runs excellent. $6000 abo. 
248-628-10921!ILX3-4nn . 
1996 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 4WD. 
PS. PB. PIN, power seats. towing 
package. AMIFM, Cass/CD. privacy 
glass. keyless entry. new tires, 6cyl, 
120.000 miles, very good condition. 
$6,500 abo. 248-B84-o634I11LZ48-
12nn 
1993 GMC SONOMA Pickup, V-6, 
125,000 miles. Runs great. looks 
good. 5-speed. $1500. 248-391-
2683111LX4-2 
1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. V-8, 
well maintained. 2 owners, looks 
good, runs greatl High mileage- high
way miles. Blue Book $4500-$6700. 
Asking $4000. 248-330-4252 leave 
message. IIILZ50-121!" .. ___ . 

2001 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
Cab. 4x4. 3-door, loaded. 17.000 
miles. as new, $14.800 abo. 248-
931-5006. IIILZ4-4nn 
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN L T, 4WD. 
leather seats (front heated). with 3rd 
seat. front/rear heat & A/C, trailer tow 
package, 96.000 miles. Texas truck. 
no rust. Excellent condition, $17.500. 
248-377-8054. IIILZ4-4nn 
1997 CHEVY PICKUP. red. 97.000 
miles. Push button 4WD.lesther inte
rior. air. CD, 3' body lift, dual ex
heust. flew parts; Runs great, $9900 
abo. 248-909-3456 IIILX3-8nn 
1992 FORD EXPLORER. 4WD. 
80.000 miles. 1 owner, XLT. white. 
well maintained. am-fm. power steer
ing, power brakes. power seats. air. 
ABS. $ 3800. 586-338-9905. 
IIILZ5-4nn 

LEASE TAKEOVER. 2002 Crew Cab 
S-10, 4WD. 4 door, $178/ month. 
248-628-0331. IIILX5-2 

280 lEe. VlRICUS 
1999 SUZUKI LT50. 1974 Honda 
Z50. both excellent. $800 each. 248-
693-6186. IIILZM5-2 
GO-KART- Carter all-terrain. 6 HP. 
$500.248-394-1018. IULX4-2 
2000 ARCTIC CAT Pantera 1000. 
2-up snowmobile, 345 miles, $4795 
abo. Pager 248-323-1968. IIILZM5-
2 
SNOWMOBILE: 1997 Yamaha V
Max 600. Over $6000 new; $2000. 
248-628-4709. IIILX4-2 
1995 ARCTICA T ZR700 snowmo
bile. studded. fast. clean. $ 1 800 abo. 
248-340-881 5 IIICZM25-2 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1997 Road King. 
12.500 miles. Back rest. luggege rack 
& other chrome accessories. 
$ 1 4.800 abo 248.628-7043 IIILX4-
2 
1997 MXZ SKI-DOO. New track, naw 
seat. $ 1 500. Call 248-693-2240 
IIIRX5-2 
SNOWMOBILES: 1996 ZR7-600, 
3900 miles, with reverse; 1997 ZR7-
600, 2200 miles; 4-place trailer, 
$4800.248-343-1801. IIIZXM21-
2 
2002 ARCTIC CAT ZRT-600, starts, 
silencer. cover, $6200 abo. 248-
634-3677.IIICZM26-2 

Power windows & loelts. tilt, 
air. leather, low miles. 

1987 CHAMPION TRANSVAN. ex
cellent condition. 87.000 miles. Re
tail $7800; $5000 abo. 248-628-
3157 after 6pm. IIILX5-2 
1991 ARCTIC CAT snowmobile, 440 
JAG, excellent condition, 2400 miles, 
$1100.248-693-7287.IIILX5-2 

2aORENTILS 
ROOM FOR RENT- Female roomate. 
Oxford. $250mo, 248-969-6902. 
IIILX5-2 

EXECUTIVE 1 BEDROOM Orion 
lakefront apartment, private deck, fire
place. all utilities. satellite included. 
$850 per month. 248-693-4748 or 
248-373-6335. IIILX5;4' 
LAKE ORION. 3 bedroom, with a ga
rage and basement. charming bunga
low across the street from Lake Orion. 
$995 per month. Majestic Realty 248-
814-0464. IIILX5-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford ac
cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
apartment uppar level. adult section. 
available mid Dec- mid Jan. $620 or 
$640 month includes heat. 1 yr leese 
required. Call Cindy at 248-628-
0376 

LZM2-4c 
METAMORA. new very large 1 bed
room apartment. with your own sepa
rate laundry room. ground level pri
vate entrance. $725 monthly plus 
utilities. Includes water and cable. No 
smoking. No pets. 810-678-8288. 
IIILZM3-3 
ONE BEDROOM EFFECIENCY. $3751 
month I1lus electricity. No pats. 248-
693-8086 IIIRX4-2 

Oak Forest 
Apts. 

Remodeled Apartments Available 
$600 month,$250 Off Move-in 

248-693-7120 
LX26-tfc 

ON LAKE ORION- One bedroom apart
ment. no pets. 248-693-6063. 
IIIRX5-1 
GOODRICH DUPLEX, approx. 1300 
sq.ft., 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, laun
dry room. appliances. dishwasher, 
central air. $895 monthly. $895 se
curity deposit, $ 1 25 cleaning fee. call 
Area 1 Real Estate, Nancy or Lee, 
248-627-2838. IIIZXM21·2c 
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Announcing 
For Very Special' Peopl~ 

TW"o Very S,pecial' Vehicles 

:2003 SIlurn l288 

Lease payments on 2003 L200 include 
• Automatic Transmission 
• Convenience Package 
• Power Windows, Door Locks 

and Mirrors 
• 6-Speaker CD Stereo 
• Air Conditioning 

G.M Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease For 

$16376~erMontl1 for 39 Months 
. $163.75 due at Signing 

No security deposit required • Tax., title and license are extra. 

! 

I 

2803 SalUrllll!l 

ION features include: 
• Automatic Transmission 
• Air Conditioning 
·AM/FMlCD 
• Floor Mats , 
• And Much, Much More! 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family 'Members 

$13 174 ... 55* " :: p~;etitle 
o due at signing 

Purchase $18 .. · .272* 
\ . For Per~nth 

·Monthly payment based on 1.9% for 72 months. Monthly payment Is $14.70 for every $1000 financed, must qualify for $750 lease loyalty certificate •. SOme customers will not qualify. Take delivery 
by 1-31-03. Not available with other offers. See retailer for restrictions. Lease. paymeilts based on speclallV ~uipped 2003 L200 with MSRP of $19,295. Option·to pu~ at lease end for amount 
to ~ determined at lease signing .. Primary lending source must approve lease: Take delivery by 1-31-03. Mileage charge of 2Ge per mile over 39,000 mllas. Lessee pays for excess wear. ~ot available 
with !)ther offers. Convenience Package Includes:' Heated power exterior mlrror:s, driver's seat adjustable lumbar, rear seat annrest, floor mats, dual 11ft visor vanIty mirrors; rear seat ~dlng lamps . 
and front seat map lights. Must qualify for $750 Lease Loyalty Certificate. Ve~i~es shown may not display acrtual options. ;. . 



Showcase 
This Open House nir .. rtnrv 

. each Wednesday in the ,.lnc:cil:i .. 1'l 

tion of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

& in The Citizen 

REDUCED TO $175,000 

UftMnlU BLANC SCH(]IOL.S 
This practically new 3 bedroom ranch offers 2 full baths, 1 st floor 
laundry, and full basement: ready to finish, 2 car garage and a 
sheel. Almost 1500 sq. ft. Located in a newer subdivision you'll 
enjoy the large deck, treed lot and nicely landscaped yard with 
perennial gardens. Some amenities are the natural fireplace, vaulted 
ceiling in the great room, master suite with private bath and walk
in closet, large eat-in kitchen with a lot of cupboards. 

Call Theresa St. Dennis ~ 
for your personal showing .GM,AS 
as.o-••• 0800 .~ 

BY OWNER - SECLUDED 

Custom built 1925 sq. 1 % story home. On 
1.75 picturesque partially wooded acres. 3/4 ~rooms, 
2 baths. Beautiful new private master suite in loft. G.R. 
with 16 ft. cathedral ceilings & fireplace. Walkout base
ment. 2 car attached garage. Wrap around deck. 
$249,900 

248-627 -2939 

NEW ON THE MARKET 

Newer ranch in Goodrich, 3 bedrooms wI 2 full baths; 
Open floor plan, fireplace'and hardwood floors. Plush fin
ished basement. Two car attached and central air. Goodrich 

school systems. Price - $176,000 
If interested, please call 

810-636-6031 or 810-577-6497 

FINISHED WALKOUT RANCH IN BRANDON 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8EEMERCT. 
AllSPORTS LAKEFRONT. Perfect 3 bedroom 2~ both ranch 
has roomy kitchen, dining room, family room, living room 
and walkout basement. Quality built in 1987 with Andersen 
windows. Four car wide drive area. 

John~ 
Call Kathy Ascroft 
at 248-736-6198 

344 S. Broadway 

===iii;ii===L;ak=e Orion, MI4B362 

~rfect Vdlaga. . 1500 sq. 3 BR, 
1.6 8ths, living room, large dining and kitchen arllll, ,flraplace witn 
tuarentine mantel, full basement, garage and all the extras. Central 
air, water softening system with reverse osmosis, 324 sq. ft. deck, 
underground sprinkling system. The yard has been professionally land
scaped with a lovely fountain on the property. Range and dishwasher 
included and other appliances nagotiable. You must see this one I 
Perf.eet place to raise a family. . 

Call Anne Frezza 
For Appointment· at 248-736-0151 

JlICk ~hrl.tenlOn Realtors 
-- - -- ----~--

Corne JlA8llhlaUpclaltld C:18~katl~ri' home In a prlv8te. subdivision I 
With almost an acre; . corner lot has fenc;,ing surro~ncllng 
the property wi cedar for privacy, around spa.hot tub & above 
ground pool wl600 sq. fl of d9ckirig. Plus; all the privileges of a private 
all sports Lake (Walters Lake) and beach wlplayground just a short 
walk away. 3 bdrm, 1 Y.. bath. 1640 sq. ft., all new top-of-the-line appli
ances stay (7 of them). 2Yo! car gamge wlworksliop. Updates I.nclude: 
new Wallside windows, bathrooms redone wlKohler fixtures, new ca
mmie kitchen countertops, Merillat cabinets. Solid oak Bruce hard
WOOd in kitchen, dining room, and 1 Yo! bath. Recessed lighting through
out. New berber carpet w/lop-of-the-line padding, all new sinks and 
faucets. At this won't last. 

al74llll-YIIIY-liiUIII 

. sq fl of living 
anldA.ndluRI~n clad wOOd windows. 

anI1ilhl~i'.:lII1'l,j(: bath separate tub/sHower, 
fireplace. Generous allowance for 

. '. .J 

Open House Sunday 1-3 

SPECTACULAR TRADITIONAL. Home with 
entertainment size rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, 
4679 sq. ft., 3.12 acres, finished walkout, split 
stairway, hardwood floors, 3 + car garage. Only 
$499 .. 900. Dir: M-15 to (N) to Strawberry to 6828 . 

Call Pam Sawyer 1*·\1*MW4 
(248) 625-5558 x 907 SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 

Custom cedar 2-story on 2.2.7 wooded acres. 
Features a greatroom with studio ceiling, cedar 
solarium, library with French doors, a finished 
basement and much more! 1 yr Home Warranty. 
Lake Orion. $299,990 (KF) 

Call1(athy Frantz 
. (248) 625-5556 x 145 

4 iJedroom ~B16niRI 

Ifi\1i!Ufu\1 
SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Creek Trail. 1 st floor laundry, sprinkler system, 
natural fireplace in family room. Beautiful oa~triit1 
& cabinetry throughout. Well maintained I1i>tne with 
home warranty. $269,900i:AftG)' . 

call Ann Hernandez-Gabler 1ti.(1*MW.1 
(248) 625-5556 x 149 SCHWEITZER 

REAL 

TRUST ME 

Okay,' see for yourself. Clai-kston 3 bedroom ranch on 
160 x 100ft. lot plus 80 x 100ft. lot has family room 
with fireplace, finished basement, large deck, lots of 
updates and lake privileges. Only $194, 750 (BB) 

Call Barb Breuer 1,·\1*114 
(248) ~25-5556 x 113. SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 

ranch on 3/4 acre on dead end street. Finished' 
Walkout basement with dry bar. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
firsplace, new windows, wrap around deck and beauti-

. fully landscaped with perennial gardens, lake privileges 
~ on In'dfanwood Lake. A must seel $259,900. 
., 

Orrtuijf --21 ___ I 

Town & Country 

Call 
Jeff Todct, 

248-652-8000; , 
A 



!, 

290 RENTALS 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share house 
on Lake Orion. Must be responsible 
and adventurous. Please, no kids or 
large farm animals. Includes boat we!!. 
$ 500 monthly plus security. 248-
227-2761. !!!RX5-2 
OXFORD UPPER DUPLEX for rent. 2 
bedroom, new carpet & paint. $5501 
month plus secruity deposit.248-628-
9896 !!!LX5-1 
OXFORD COUNTRY 2 bedroom wI 
garage. $7151 month plus secruityl 
utilities 248-628-5333 IIILX5-1 

• ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet, 

lakefront home, cooking privileges, 
references required. 248-628-9647. 
IIILX5-l 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom upper, recently 
remodeled, central air, huge closets. 
Lower security deposit I 62 #3 E. 
Burdick. 248-390-8484, 888-457-
9443. IIILX5-1 
SPRINGFIELD TWP., 2 bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath condo. all appliances, $800 
monthly. 248-625-9086. IIIZXM21-
4 
BRANDON TWP. ALL-SPORTS lake 
front. 2200 square feet, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths. 2 car garage, pets nego
tiable. Immediate possession. $1650 
a month plus security. 248-627-
4543111ZXM21-4 
FOR RENT: 1600 sq.ft. Oxford ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, CIA, 2.5 
car garage, all appliances including 
washerldryer, 4 picturesque acres 
with pond, $1500 monthly. Pole barn 
additional. 248-391-4343. !!!LX5-2 
LAKE ORION HOME on Indianwood 
Lake, invisible fence. $18751 month. 
248-693-8846 IIILX5-1 
LAKE ORION UPPER condo. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, 1 car garage, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling. $10001 month. 
586-994-3174 IIILX5-3 
LAKE ORION, on 1/2 acre with sheds 
and lots of storage. 2-3 bedroom, 
leasa with option to buy or just lease 
$895 per month, low option fee re
quired. Majestic Realty 248-814-
0464.IIILX5-1 

FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedroom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake Orion. 
$625 month. 1 st month and one 
month security deposit. No pets. 248-
628-87981I1LX5-1 
FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedroom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake Orion. 
$625 month. 1 st month and one 
month security deposit. No pets. 248-
628-879811ILX5-1 
FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedrQom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake Orion. 
$625 month. 1 st month. and one 
month security deposit. No Pets. 248-
628-8798 !!!LX5-1 

FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedroom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake Orion. 
$625 month. 1 st month and one 
month security deposit. No pets. 248-
628-8798 !!!LX6-1 
FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedroom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake Orion. 
$625 month. 1st month 'and one 
month security deposit. No petS. 248-
628-8798 IIILX5-1 
FOR RENT: 2 LARGE bedroom upper 
unit with appliances in Lake. Orion. 
$625 month. 1st month and one 
month security deposit. No pets. 248-
628-8798 IIILX5-1 ' . 
OXFORD EXECUTIVE HOME, on op
tion to buy or lease, 3 bedrQom, 2.5 
bath, central air, garage, approx. 1 
acre, $1395 per month. 248-814-
0464, Majestic Realty. !!!Yf5c 1 
STOP PAYING someone else's mort
gagel Rent to own today. i48-70 1-
9473.IIILX2-4 
ORION, 3 BEDROOM, w/garage. 
Completely remodeled, appliances in
cluded. No pets. $975. 248-814-
8537 !!!RX4-3 
BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approx 1100sq.ft. $7251 monthly 
248-625-5121 IIICZM25-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED, Oxford, 
$450 per month includes utilities. 
248-651-3444.IIILX5-2 
OXFORD 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fin
ished basement, central air, new car
pet & paint. Across from lake. No 
pets. 248-628-3836 or 231-266-
5049 IIILX4-4 

This Open House Dir'.d,nrv 
each Wednesday in the clcl!I:!l:iitield 
tion of the following publications:, 

• Ad-Vertiser· • Clarlcstan ~ •• 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

, .• Lake Orion Revie. 
& in The Citizen: 

. Large Lak~F/ont Lot, Four8edrooms 2123 Sq. ft. . 
3S'x I S' Deck for entertaining. Wet Bar. Workshop in the basement 

New; Roof, Furnace, Windows and Trim 
Walk, run. bike. or roller blade on the Lake Orion bike palb. This path coriilects all 
Lake Orion schools. paries and the library. Enjoy all the paries Oakland COIDIty has 10 

offer including nearby Orion Oaks and the Orion Oaks Bark Park. The home is near 
the'end of a no-outlel road and is walking distance 10 award winning PineTree Ill
ernenlary School. 

J/J -'l -. ere 

This is a must see home that Is spic and span. A 
room has the doorwallthat leads to'the deck and 

: .. , 

·pool. Some of the many new updates include wln,dOY.ils. 
plumbing. hot water heater, dishwasher, softener and ne,lirel~ec
tric from pole. 3 bedrooms and 1.5 baths. kitchen with nevwfllllOr-. 
Ing and so much more rounds out this home. Home W",m:.ntv 
Buy this for only $145,900. Take a minute to call and as.C'8I:iitJut .: .. \ 

101 Millville. 

Kathy 5tOCld4tY 
(}(J;tlomtlale .;.L'CUU-" 

KEEGO HARBOR, Available now, 3 
bedroom with basement. Appli&nccs, 
garage. Pets ok. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT I!ILX5-1 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY HOUSE, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, clean, $6001 
month; one month deposit, 248-625-
9212. I!ICX25-3 
CLARKSTON AREA, a pretty two 
bedr.oom on the lake with lal.lld/Vroom. 
10003 Dixie Hwy. Inear Davisburg 
Rd.'; $5501 month. 248-335-7368.' 
IIICZM25-2 
VILLAGE OF HOLLY: For rent,21arge 
bedrooms, living room, large kitchen, 
lower floor, walk to anlique shops 
and, downtown village 12 I)locks 
awayl. $7501 month. 248-249-6791 
I!ICZM2,3-4 
CONDO FOR RENT. 1 bedroom coodo 
in RQchester, $590 per month. Heat 
and water included. Call Joe 248-
299-5190 days, or 248-605-7001 
evenings. !lILX5-3 
FOR RENT-Lake Orion Lakefront 
home, remodeled, beautiful "iaws. 
immediate occupancy, a mUlit see. 
$995 month. 248-693-0575 IIILX5-
2 
CLARKSTON AREA, nice, rel1Qvated, 
1 bedroom apartments, includes ap
pliances & utilities, $290 bi-weekly. 
248-625-4599. IIILX4-2 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL, 2 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bath, lUXUry apartment, all ap
pliances, fireplace, garage, & full base
ment, $1200 per morith. Call Marian, 
810-6;36-34oo.IIIZXM13tfc 
LAKEVILLE LAKE FRONT, Oxford 
Schools, 2 bedrooms, garage, $1150 
mO!lthly. 248-619-0144. IIILX4-4 
HIGHLAND TWO STORY, 3 bedroom, 
with White Lake privleges. BaSement, 
fenced yard. $850. Rental PrQS 248-
373-RENT I!lLX5-1 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. 
Village of Oxford. Landlord pays heat 

. & water. Appliances included. $6501 
month.810-796-33471I1LXlj-2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 6xford. 
No pets, appliances included. $ 5001 
month. 248-628-6933 IIILXS-2 
DISNEY ORLANDO condo, close to 
Universal Studios, pool, tennis, 1 bed
room, $350 per week. 248-343-
2729 IIIZX 15-6 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE- furnished ef
ficiency apartment, .110 pet week. 
Deposit and references. 248-625-
6463. !lIRX4-2 
1 SEDROOM APARTMENT on Lake 

Orion. Includes utilities & appliances. 
Non-smoking, no ' pets. 
First & last month's rent. $6001 
month.248-693-690711ILX4-2 
LAKE ORION. beautiful Creekside 
Apanments, starting at $590. 248-
693-0340. !lILX5-1 

OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 hedroom, 
fl(;; , ';550 per month. LaUl;dry facili
ties .• 48-628-2620. IIILZM5-4 
CLARKSTON- THREE ROOM!,; and 
bath, heat and water included, air, n(' 
pets. $5501 month. 248-623-0711. 
!lICZM25-2 
FIRST MONTHS RENT free. One and 
two bedroom apartmen\S;.heat. wa
ter storage unit includ~d. Verticel 
blinds, private balcony,- alf; laundry 
facilities. S.iartlng at $6751' month, 
248-922-9~26. I!lCX25-~c: . ". 
VENICE, FLORIDA cOrillQ 'vacation 
rental availablei;" Febrl!Or.y ~ $1909. 
248-408-3170 '!lLX4-~.,~,·, >. 
KEATINGTON CONDO.~H~i1 Dr.i!;!n • 
2 bedroom"1 bath, 1 c(!'...~a,tag'e •. all 
amenities, newly decorated.lakep~vi
leges. $795/month. 248-~91,ql~1. 
IIILX3-13 , :. '~ 

FOR RENT- Clarkston Villag,. 3. bQd
room home, country kitCf.\e.n. 2 full 
baths, screened porch, $900 mol'\th 
plus securitY, no pets. 248~~5-O+W 
IIICZM25-4,,~ , ' 

OXFORD SQUARE APTS.Is;now ac
cepting applications for ollr'lenlor 1 
bedroom apartment and bll,,"lJt-f,~e 
units. Senior Is 62 or older. hlV1di
capped or disabled. 81 0-7,98-3310. 
!!!LX2-4. -i: _i ", __ '. :, .. 

310 B •• , ' 

WANTED 
VACANT LOT 

Private party., ' 
Will pay cash II " 

248-975-6068 
" RMZ5-1 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluatlon~at 

248-628-17'00: 
JOHN BURT GMAC, 

REALESTATE. 
.LX2l:-tf 

STOP PAYING someone elsers mon
gagel Rent to own tOdav.248-70,.1-
9473.IIILX2-4 "', 
4 BEDROOM, Lake Orion, Judah LaJce 
Estates. Remodeled. $1.45,000. 
248-391-8289. !!!RZ4-2'. , 
LAPEER A"EA, 1 acre.iWi1h bam, ' 
~r&f~O cash. 248-~8a·0882. 

40 ACRE COUNTY acceu-i Exc:eJlent 
building" hunting, moli'tl~ clelirfld, 

MAN IT'nu LANE, .. adjoining ~a.lrstrlp HQQ.·J<.r.,Of,fO_Uf 
-V 10 aaa pjteers $30K-~. ~I 

APARTMENTS ~~~~area. 989q:3~-&395 
Ae<;eptlng applications for uppar 2 
bedr~ apanments - FaU special, 
$596/month. Heatincludad. lyr 
lease. NO pets. Senior .discount Quiet 
" Roomy. Also 1 bedroom Iv.Habie. 
Loc.ted off M-24 jUlt. N. of 
Indllnwood. Call far appointment. 

248c693-4860 . 
LX41-tfc 

1 BEDROOM APARTMeNT. Oxford 
ViIIlge. Utilitie. im:luded •. $6601 
month. 248-628-3228 IIILX5·2 
CLARKSTON 3IEOROOM, '~5 t.1h 
ranch. Appliances, .tuchect 2 cer 
garIga.$960.RerdeI~.2~ .. 373-
RENT IIILX5-1 " . 
ONE BEDROOM UPfER Apartment, 
clean .nd lpacious. Vd~'of Ox
ford. $525 month. a10-130-6549 
IIILX5-2 
OXFORD NICE ONE badrClClftlapan
mtlftt. Utilitia. inclUded. 11100 par 
month.248c693-69'21I11LXS-3 
DUPLEX IN OXFORD Villll", 1400 
sq;' ft., 2-3 bedrOClm, .!HIII.nces, 
basement, flrepl.ce: walhilr, dryer, 
hardwood floors. No tmokina. no pets. 
$815 plul utilltiel. 248428-6757 
IIIUC5-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED- 'akefront 
home, .6oo/month, plus security 
dep,osit. Clean, non-smoke,. 248-
628-6294. IIILX4-2 , 
DAVISBURG- SECLUDED three bed
room townhome, convenienfto 1-75 
and US-23. Dishwasher plu.appli
ances, balcony, patio, blinds, laundry 
room, soft water, over 1200 sq.ft., 
spotless, non-smoker, no pets; $6901 
month plus sacurity, must seel 248-
634-3298. IIICZM24-4 : 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Village 
of Oxford. All utilities included, has 
appliances. $625 per monttf. 810-
796-3347. IIILX4-2. . 
NJCE 2'BEDROOM. apartments" 
Ortonville • • 6501 month move.in spe
ciat.24S-627-8490;IIIZXM21-2 

• PRUDENTIAL 
CHAMBERLAIN-STIEHL 

RE4LTORS. 248-625-5700 

OXFORD LAKE VILLA, landscaped 
1995 manufactured ,horne, 3 bed
rooms 2 baths, AIC, patio, shed, ap
pliances. $39,000. 248c628-8805. 
IIILZM4-2 

.Lake Orion, 4 bedroom with tradj- HELPI DON'T LET the bank have itl 3 
tlonal appeal, near Bald Mountain. bedroom single wide, 2 full,baths, lot 
$314,900. K0346. aM trailer, less than $500 a month. 
.Waterford Colonial 3 bedroom, 2', "peQr.81 67-72641'II2M5-2 
car garage, sprln'kler system, ':1 ,79CENTURAdoublB"w~e, Wood
$166,500. LA261,.. .' ~li!lJld e,~~eSI~inyl siding, dfYwall in
~3 Badroom, Beverly Hills ranch,Qir-:', t'!,(rior,.vl,,!vI wlndow~1 IIfet!~e roof, 

.
mingham Schools, $147,900. i t;~ . .ramlct!le,o. akcablnats,flreplace, 
FO 156. ,. ',,:: IQrge outside deck! ~closed .sunroom, 

,.Clarkston, 4 bedroom colonial. 1 St .'.: Ql!tst8ndlng condition. MOVIng out of 
. floor hardwood floors, finished base.,·;'$tatei $17,800. 248-693.2549 or 
ment, $316,900. '!i01LE; . . ,; trays, 248-512-4802. 1II~4-2 
.Clarkston Brick, on corndr lot, hard- '.Ig,OME HOME TOa lik!, new 28x66, 

, wood floors throughout, $359,900. ,','.' .. :t.badroom, 2 bath, flrepl,ce, CIA, 
. FA819. . ~ §,bed. Located in Clarkston Lakes, 

CX26-1! ~an.do.n schools. exceptional value 
. .0.. . :-;-" ~$66,OOO. 248-621,1-6005. 

:WATERFORD- 3 BEDROOMS, '1.5 ') tiILZM5-4:. 
,baths. Built in '96. 2 car, 4 season ;: 1997 FQUR SEASONS 16)<80 mo
: $,unroom, Pargo floors. Condition ex-S I)ile 110me. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
,cellent. $174,900. Broker. 248-760,. ',' 6:8ntral air, wI washer, dryer, dish-
, 3739 IIIRMZ4-3 . washer, etc., 12X 1 ~ shed.lmmedi-
: IND,EPENDENCE: 3,3 ACRE lot, Eque&- il!e occupancy. Seiling for .balance 
trian LakeViJlage S,ub,southeastcor- ~wed, $26,5~0. ApPrillsed at 
nef of Qakhill and Perry, Lake Rd. $38,QOO. LakeVllla, Oxford'. Base rent 
$114,000. 248-706-9827 ."$~60. Call Russ 248-693-8812 

'IIICZM25-3 ~1I,I;;LX:4-;;;,2:==-=====:-::-
'. T.WO BEDROOM manufactuted home, 

PRUDE!'mAL ' located in Springgrove Park on Dixie 
CHAMBERLAIN-STIEHL '. ",wy., completely remodeled inside 

REALTORS, 248c625-5 700' . al'ld out, must sacrifice, $4800. 248-
, ·1$20-2212.,IIICZM25-2 

, .• w.atertordRanch, .. neWkitChen,roo,(. Ji.'a· "0' · .•• ·SIIESS· " 
and much more. $219,900. RA555 •. ' I ., 
.Lapeer Ranch on 2.5 acres, 3 bed- ":\ .. OP·PORT.UI.ITIES 

; rooms, 2 baths, $189,900. ST477 •. , ';"'~' =. ~~'~~~=~_~~~ 
.Waterford 2. bedroom ranch, with;·::: ,. .,:. . 
updates, close 'to everything, _ STYUSTS & NAIL Technl~lan POSI
$129,900. Pll0S. . tipnsOpen. Call 248-693-6768. Hairy 
.New Residentiar Development in '. ,Situations UI,LX4-4 .. 

Springfield Twp ". 58 building sites .. 3101 CilLO ••••. 
available. spread Over 165 acres., ...... 
$84,900- $99,900 NL Birchl.' i5'. ;;!!!i'~!;~~~~~~ 

. CX26-1 'STATELAWREOUIRESaUChildc<lre 
LONESOME LAKE SUB, 3 bedroom, .. faCiiltles to be licensed and some to 
2.5 bath colonial,20oo sq. ft., p~r- b&reQiste,red. c.all Bureau of Regula
tially wooded, 1-3/4; acre on qu!et ' tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
cut-de-sac, 1993 bUilt, paver patio,.. hllve any questions. IIILX9tf 
new inclu~. $330,000. ,:, LATCHKEY AVAILABLE for,Carpan

by IIPPOlntment onIY'':'ter-area students, 248-393-0965. 

WcRrn~rirfiiirca'i1ai.ToWrii~;' IIJLX6~1 . 
,; LICENSED IN-HOME DAYCARE, 

toH:~.<;. Clarkston area, infants through 4 
motiva'ted. tOOft. em' vears; Call Clara, 248-623-9358. 

Call 248- .;; ::,1I;;IC;;;X::;26:;;.-4=-· -r.;......, ........ ;:-:;==::-r:: 
•. ~~~~l!,!.!:;~~-'--"':':':""""""- i LICENSED IN-HOME daycare in 

.. ' Clarkston has openings 7am-l1 pm, 
; 1I:(fal'l.ta- 6yrs. 248-625-9063. 
: InCZ~24-4 , 

, 
~Uildi'ng Blocks 
:D~ycare & 
Pr,school 
ItI)mediIUl Openk1g. 

. for Inf.nt to 5 year$. 
Baldwlnn-75 ANa. 

LICenud and Oegraed. 

248-391-2123 
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361_IIEUtWIITIO 
READERS' Nb'riisoW;o twORK AT 
HOME- Ads or Ads:oH\irilJlI.lnforma
tion on I"bs or,. government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge:you to Investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX9-dhtf 
AUGNMENT TECH- certified, full time, 
6 days, Jeff's Tire and Auto, Oxford. 
248-628-1430 IIILZM4-2c 

JOIN THE Royal Oak Boring team. 
We are a nipidly growing supplier of 
machined powertraln components to 
the diesel engine market. Due to con
tinued growth, we are expanding our 
team. Experienced CNC Operator- This 
person must have 1-2 years of CNC 
machining background. Positions are 
available for both the day and night 
shifts. Please. e-meil or fax resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Royal Oak Boring 
Att: Shelly Palm 

E-mail: 
roihumanreSources@yahoo.com 

Fax (248)969-8263 
LX5-1 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Ba your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
628-7700.IIILX20-tfnc 

SECRETARY! ADMINISTRATIVE As
sistant, small company, must be. 
skilled in computers, typing and tran
scription. Medical terminology a plus. 
Contingent relief, potentially to advance 
to regular employment hours. P.O. Box 
677, Oxford 48371 ; Fax 248-628-
4632. IIILZM4-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- Need full and 
part time weekends, all shifts. Lo
cated in Leonard, just north of Roch
ester. Benefits and competitive 
wages. Call Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm, 
E.O.E. 686-762-9106 IIII;ZM4-3 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part time! evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$9! hour 

248-650-4930 
LX4-4 

NOW HIRING: Toddler & pre-school 
teacher with sunny smile and happy 
attitude. Call 248-814-9096 IIILX6-
2 
TROY MFG. CO. _ks computer lit
erate, experienced phone operator, 
receptionist & order entry. Good pay 
& benefits. 248-688-4040 between 
6am & lpm. IIILX5-1 
$$ EARN INCOME from horne $$ Your 
own businessl Strong $$ potential. 
Full training & support. Free informa
tion. www.DreamsCanHappen.org 
888-373-9630 IIfLX4-3 . 
BOOKKEEPER WANTED for small busi
ness in downtown Oxford. One day 
per week. Start ASAP. Paying bills, 
reconciHng accounta! books, monthly 
financial reports using Qulckbooks. 
Experience a must. Please send re
sume w! references to: Manager, P.O. 
Box 12, Lakeville, MI 48366 IIILX4-
2c 
IN-HOME NANNY wanted 3-4 days a 
week, Spanish-speaking bonus. Call 
Donni 248-628-4449 IIILX4-2 
HOUSE HOSTESS FOR Bt.ildens model 
home. Mon, Wed, Fri 12-6, Sat, Sun 
12-6. $7-$8 per hour. 686-682-
9600 IIILX5-2 
FULL-TIME COORDINATOR for home 
health agency. Fast paced, multi task, 
computer and lener writing skills a 
must. Please fax resume to 1-800-
875-1312I11CX26-1 
HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED for salon in 
Oarkston. Can 248-394-0967I11LX4-
2 
WOULD YOU LIKE to make $26-$30 
an hour? No delivery or start-up fee. 
Call Faye at 248-627-3057 to find 
out mora information. IIIZXM21-2 
HORSE FARM help, experienced. Part
time, excellent pay, Oxford area. 248-
969-1748.IIILX5-1 
NOW HIRING CASHIERS & bakers, 
all ilhifts. Apply inside, Tim Hortons, 
740 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 248-
693-6964 IIILX4-2 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480+ week. Free infor
mation packsge. 24 hours 801-428-
4681. IIICZM25-4 
HAIR STYUST WANTED. Full for 
beautiful Oarkston salon. Experience 
preferred, licenSed, full or part time. 
248-626-6611. IIICX23-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for new fitness 
center in Auburn tth, Experience pre
ferred. CaH and leav. a m .... g. for 
an interview, 248-464-7517. 
IIICX25-2 
BEAT THE BILLS I Cr.ate serious in
come. Freelnformltlon. Full training. 
Home-based buainess. 
32buildyourdrelms.com, 888-705-
4726 IIICZM25-3. ' 

COSMETOLOGIST: l:e davs, be own 
bossl Set own hours' Clientele wlit
ing, Devisburg, 248-882-3180 
IIICX26-4 
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR & Coordi
nators, liso Personll Trainera for new 
all women', fitn'51 center in Aubum 
Hilla. Experienced endcertlfi.d. Cali 
Ind lellve I mesaage for an inter
vi.w,248-464-7617.IIICX26-2 

E;XPERIENCEQ DELI HELl:' Wanted, 
weekdays; Auburn Hills alea. CIIII, 
between 8am-2pm, 248-20$-86E!3. 
IIIRX5-1 ' -

DO YOU LOVE candies? Would you 
like to get free candles & accesso
ries? Call Faye to find out 110w you 
can do this. 248-627-3067 
IIIZXM21-2 . 
DIRECT CARE- Day and afternoon 
shifts available in Ortonville and mid
night shiftss open in Oxford. Higher 
startin9 pay if trained, insurance pack
age available for full time. For 
Ortonville call Gayle 248-627-4691 
for Oxford call Bonnie 248-628-4670 
IIILZM3-4 
EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N.'s & 
Home Health Aides, for certified 
agency serving North Oakland area. 
L.P.Nts & Home Health Aides needed 
for private duty, all shifts. 248-623-
7423. IIICZM24-4 
LIFETIME WELLNESS Family Chiro

, practic in Downtown Oxford is now 
hiring a Technical AsSistant. Will train. 
Full time, some early morning and 
evening hours. Starting pay $9.00 
per hour plus incentives. Must be dy
namic, energetic, dependable and ar
ticulate. Please send resume with 
handwritten cover letter to: Office 
Manager, 51 S. Washington, Suite 0, 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX4-2c 
SECRETARY WANTED. Must have 
Excel, Word, accounting. Good cheer
ful phone skills. Ali Phase Electric. 
248-969-2125 IIILX4-2 
PART TIME SALES Assistant at a 
financial services office. Flexible 
hours. Send ietter or resume to: Jo
seph & James, Att: R. Rollins, 706 
Barclay Circle, Suite 126, Rochester 
Hills, 48307 IIILX6-3 
JOB COACH- Lookinlil for energetic 
person to work full-time! part-time 
with developmentally disabled adults -
in a community setting. Call 248-683-
1169.IIICX26-3 
SMALL WATERFORD Manufacturing 
Company looking for entry level ware
house! delivery person. Good driving 
record and chauffeur license required. 
Call 248-673-2424 between 
9:00am- 3:00pm. IIIICX26-2 
NANNY WANTED, Lake Orion, Tues
day- Thursday 7am-6pm, references 
required. 248-814-9361. IIILX6-2 
DIRECT CARE AFTERNOONS & mid
nights. $8! hour to start. 248-377-
1940IllLX3'-4 
PART TIME HELP needed, front of
fice, evenings, for outpatient physical 
therapy! fitness facility. $7 per hour. 
Call 248-614-0600, or apply at 1406 
S. Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. IIIRX4-2 
PERMANENT PART -TIME sitter posi
tion in north Oxford home. Must be 
experienced, have transportation, able 
to work weekends 4-10pm .. have 
references. 240-628-1320 IIILX4-2 
EXECUTIVE PERSONAL Assistant. 
Need responsible, flexible, hard- work
ing executive assistant for president 
of computer company. Individual must 
be dedicated to their work and must 
have great communication skills. Must 
be fluent in Microsoft Excel & Word. 
Individual must be able to put presen
tations together and have good math 
and English skills. Serious applicants 
with the above skills need only apply. 
Good pay & benefits. Please send 
resume to: 3810 Hummer Lake Rd., 
Ortonville, MI48462. IIIZXM20-2 

3. CUO If 
lUllS 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, you who make me see 
everything and who show me the way 
to reach my ideal, you who give me 
the divine gift to forgive and forgetthe 
wrong that is done to me, You who 
are in all instances of my life, with 
me, I, in this short dialogue, want to 
thank Yau for everything and confirm 
once more that I never went to be 
separated from You, no matter how 
great the material desire may be. I 
want to be with You and my loved 
ones in. Your perpetual glory. Amen. 
Thank You for Your love towards me 
and my loved ones. Person must pray 
this three consecutive days without 
asking for a favor. After third day your 
favor will be granted, no matter how 
difficult it may be. Then promise to 
publisl1 this dialogue as soon as your 
favor has been granted. P.F. IIIRX5-2 

TROPICAL PLANT SALE starts Jan 
23. Great dealsl. Jacobsen's Flow
ers and Garden Town. 645 S. Lapeer 
Rd. Lake Orion 248-693-8383 
IIILX6-1c 
BEST PRICES OF the yesr on tropical 
plantsl Jan 23 to Feb 1 .. Jacobsen's 
Flowers and Garden Town. 545 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 248-693-6383 
IIILX5-1c 
GLENDA IS BACK at Hairz the Place. 
248-393-4536 IIILX5·1 
COLD? OUR GREENHOUSES are et
ways tripicell Big plant sala Jan 23 to 
Feb 1. Jacobsen's Flowers lind Gar
den Town. 545 S. lapeer Rd. Lake 
Orion 248-693-8383 IIILX5-1 c 
ORCHID SEMINAR Sat. Jan 25. Call 
for info. Jacobsen's Flowers and Gar
den Town. 545 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake 
Orion 248·693-8383 IIILX6-1 c 

WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson's Drug Store and Oxford 
Higl1 School's office havaln common? 
Oxford Sen. ior All Night Party tickets 
ere sold there.IIILX44-nc 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF Range & Par 
3 course, MBttlmora, Michigan. Home 
of the happy birdie bug; See you in 
the spring.IIILX4-2 

PLANT SALEI JACOBSEN'S Tropical
Get-Away. Cool prices on hot plantsl 
Starts Jan 23. Jacobsen's Flowers 
and Garden Town. 546 S. Lapeer 
Rd .• Lake Orion 249-693-8383 
IIILX6-1c ' 
FREE ORCHID SEMINAR Sat. Jan 26. 
Jacobsen's Flowers and 'Garden 
Town. 545 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 
248-693-8383 IIILX6-1 c 

411 SERVICES 
RELIABLE, THOROUGH, trustworthy 
hO\lsekeeping. Call to schedule free 
estimate, 810-797-6619. IIILZM6-
2 
POND DIGGING SPECIALIST. Call 
during January & SAVEIII 1-800-889-
4296 Jerry. IIILZM6-2 
GLENDA IS BACK at Hairz the Place. 
248-393-4636 IIILX6-1 
SNOWMOBILE & SNOWBLOWER 
Repairs- all makes & models. Dave's 
Equipment Repair, 248-628-7033. 
IIILX6-4 
HOUSECLEANING- mature lady. Rea
sonable. Reliable. Brenda 248-821-
1681, leave message. IIILX6-2 
NEED A PET Sitter? Experienced and 
trustworthy. Call Debra, 248-391-
9949. IIILX6-2 
GOMMON GROUND: Decks, sheds, 
painting, drywall repair, plumbing, 
kitchen remodeis, light electrical, 
snow removal, yard cleaa-ups. Ja
son, 248-882-7177. IIICX26-10 
RENT -A-MOM WHEN you just can't 
do it alII I can help you with organiz
ing, cleaning closets, basements, 
unpacking, you name itl 248-628-
2496111LX6-1 

ALWAYS 
PAINTING 

Commercial & Residential 
CUSTOM WORK 

248-673-4976 
CX21-6 

DOORS & MORE 
Residential-Commercial 

Exterior-Interior 
Windows, 

Shower Doors & Surrounds, 
Trim, Lam. Floors & More. 

George 810-240-0081 
LX6-4 

Julie & Friends 
MAID SERVICES 

CLEANING 
Your Home Deserves 

The Very Bastl 

248-969-5995 
CX26-1 

BASEMENT & FOUNDATION repair. 
Cracked and buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. Basement waterproofing. 
Houses raised and floors leveled. New 
basements and basementa under ex
isting houses. 989-683-2280 or 989-
737-0694. IIILZM52-6 

HEATING & 
COOLING 

SPECIALIST 
New Construction & 

Residential Installs. Ucensed. Ask 
for Mike @ 248-627-6628 

leave message. 
LX4-4 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgredas 
Virus Removal 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Intemet 
... ANDMOREI 

248-240~6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsultlng.com 

LX2-4 

House Cleaning 
ReliablalR.asonabie 

Referencea Availablel 
20'16 offl1lt Cleaning 

248-634-0343 
CZ26-4 

SNOWPLOWING A-1 Service. Call 
for reasonable retes. Ron ~48-969· 
8338; cell 248-830-1118I11LZM5-
4 
BUILD YOUR own home; save thou
sands. 0'16 construction loan, 1.6'16 
down payment to stan. Pierson-Gibbs 
bUId. the shell. you finish it. Any plen! 
size. 800-799-7417.IIILZM6-tfc ' 

Rusty,hard water? CUSTQ.M DECKS 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL· 
SOFT WATER CO, 

248-666-2210 
248-618-101 0 

Serving clean water since 1946 
LX4-4 

ANGONA 
CONSTRUCTION 

For all phases of 
your buidlin9 and 

home improvement needs 

248-625-3925 
CX26-4 

Brick & Wood 
Construction 

eBrick Restorations 
ePorches eChimneys 

eFireplaces eCultured Stone 
Licensed & Insured 

24.8-332-4751 
LX 3-4 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE, 

eBasements finished 
eTile e Bathroom remodel 

eElectric e Plumbing 
ePainting 

eSmali jobs O.K. 
248-391-7243 

RX4-4 

DCM DRYWALL 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Repeir & Installation 
Basement Rllmodeling 

Call Dave 

248-236-0183 
LZ6-4 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

eSnowplowing, eSalting 
COMMERCIAU RESIDI;NTIAL 

248-628-3847 
LX4-4 

Floor Care 
& Maintenance 

Stripping, Waxing 
Roor Polishing 

Competitive Ratesl 
Will Baat Any Pricel 
9 Years Experience 

248-931-1433 
CX26-2 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATESI 

Laave message 

248-330-7554 
LX2-4 

WALLPAPERING- 16 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX24-12 

BASEMENTS 
Need Y~ur Basements Finished? 

Or e quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crefter. 

For. Free Estimate 

248 .. 6~8-8895 
.LZM60-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPER- DeEP Oeaning bi
weekly. 6 hour •• 66 firm. Oxford. 
248-969-3619 IIILX6-2 

Cedar Decks, Gazebos 
. Composite De~ks 

8uilt year around 
BOO DEVELOPMENT 

www.boddevelopment.com 

248-393-1374 
LX6-4c 

WATCH REPAIR: All makes. Fast and 
reliable service. Tierra Fine Jewelers, 
64 S. Main. Clarkston. 248-626-
2611.IIICX16-tfc 
HANDYMAN: You need a Handyman? 
Here I ami Snow removal, painting, 
carpentry, and muscle work. Price 
negotiable. 734-693-0030. IIILX4-
2 
HOUSECLEANING- Let me make the 
inside of your house sparklel 810-
796-3136 IIILZM3-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX 16-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS 

248-693-7568 

Ceramic 
Tile 

LX46-tfc 

eKitchen eBathrooms 
eFoyers eCounter Tops 

Professional, Reasonable, Reliable 
Call Jared 

248-674-5104 
CX26-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZM38-4tfc 

HOUSECLEANING IN LAKE Orion 
area. Bonded. Also move outs. 248-
693-9743. IIIRX6-2 
ATTENTION SHUT-INS: Licensed 
hairdresser will corne to your horne to 
do your hair. Orion area. For an ap
pointment, call 248-476-2061. 
IIILX6-2 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 626-
8619 IIICX24-9 
SUMMER LANDSCAPER needs win
ter handyman work. Call Rick 248-
969-3192.IIIZXM20-2 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRm: Rstwork, 
Licensed Builder arid Contractor. 
Steve Frye 248-394-9899 IIIRX55-
3 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper, with references, has open
ings for new clients. 248-674-6360. 
IIICX26-2 
NEED DRYWALL repairs? Or drywall 
tape & finish? Call8ruce at 248- 969-
9186111LX4-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
'KItchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

·810-797-4593 
RX6-4 

HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homemak
ers, elderly or anyone in nled. Rea
sonable & honest. Eve for detllil. Art
ist. I cen help you shorten your To Do 
Lilt for the New Year. 248-814-
8719.III1LX2-4 

HOME 
THEATERS 
FINISHED BASEMENTS 

CERAMIC TILE 
CALL JOE 

248-391-7243 
LX-3-4 
GOT COBWEBS? Dustballs? House
cleaning bV emature, reliable, Chris· 
tian wornan to Clean yOllI' hou-. deNy, 
weekly. monthly. CiH 248-634-1917 
fo; an IIstimete. IIICX26-1 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FfiEE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC lit STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX3-4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 
Painting, plumbing, electrical, finished 
basements, large and small jobs. 248-
620-1397.IIILX5-4 
DOG OBEDIENCE. Alt Under One 
Woof. Dog Daycare & Training. Now 
enrolling. 248-236-0386. III LX 6-2 
POST HOLE Drilling availabie, $16. a 
hole. $160 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8896. IIILZM60-tfc 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Lowest Premiums in Mich. 

$6 Million Major Medical, PPOM 
Michigan Company over 60 years. 

Choose your Doctor! Hospital 
I do not sell HMO 

In-Patiem ......................... Covered 
Out-Patient ...................... COvered 
Prescriptions ...... Deductible waived 
Emergency Rm .. Deductible waived 
Physical Exam .................. 1 st year 
Blood/X-ray 1 st $400 Oed. waived 
Or office Co-pay .......... your choice 
Maternity ......................... optional 
Dental ............................. optional 
Life Insurance ................... optional 

NO ASSOCIATION DUES 
Don't be a victim of companies that 
choke you with features you don't 
need, and monthly dues to boot. 

TAKE CONTROL AND SAVE $ 
CALL TODAY FOR A QUOTE 

800-631-6631 
www.amerimedins.com 

LX4-4 
PHOTOGRAPHY, WEDDING, Portrait, 
Pets, etc. Cali Roger. C.D.S.lnc. 248-
693-4907.IIIRX6-2 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Add beauty & square footage to 
your home. 

eCustom Designs 
eFree Esimates 

BOD DEVELOPMENT 

248-393-1374 
LX6-4c 

HOUSECLEANING- good work, refer
ences, reliable, honest. Call Sharon 
248-391-3668. IIILX3-4 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE 

FOR WOMEN 
FAMILY-STYLE LIVING 
FOR SENIOa LADIES 

248-626-4658 
CZM26-2 

HANDYMAN REMODEUNG Special
izing in basements. 248-693-3229 
IIILX52-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Rnancing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 18 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX6-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

e Governor's Care Award 
e Family Environment 

e 24-Hour Care 
e 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM5-4 

MAINITENANCE ELECTRICIAN. Ser
vice changes, house Wirin" pole 
barns. All electricel needl. rouble 
shooting commercial. industrial. li
censed " Insured. 810-667-6177 
IIILX4-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248-625-
8619.IIICX24-9 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 



410 SEI'IIES 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp •• Lic. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handv Andv) 

To Improve mv service 
for mv customers. 

vou'li now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement. Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Snow Plowing, Tree Service 
Demolition. Appliances hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM2-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

81'0-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

SHERMANPUBUCA TlONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified 'Ads 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weeklv, Monthlv 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call. for more In
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
.12481931-3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
~~rner. 693-0330 o.r 693'()~~8 LX8-

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words. 2 weeks 
$11.00. Over 44,000 homes .• 628-
4801. 693·8331, 625-3370. 
II ILX3O-dhtf 

Wood Floors 
. 'FRANK VANDEPUfTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
F,LOORING ASSOCIATIoN 
. CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
. http://gr9ups.msn;com/ .' 

FrankVandePutteWoodFlollrs 

248-627 -5643 
LZ32·tfc 

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG and cus
tom building. Garages, decks and pole 
barns~ Roo' repair. siding and new 
windows. Barn ~epair; leaning and 
settling walls repai(ed. 989-683-
2280 or 989'137-0594. IIILZM52-
6 

WallPAPER ," 
'DOLLS 

WAL.LFtAPERING - PAINTING 
F~ ESTIMATES. 

,'CALLJEAN 

248~ 738-5460 
!. CZ35-TFC 
I 

PLUMBER 
I 

Weekend & Service Work 
:Call & Save 

Licensed & Insured 

248-1693~0303 
LX2-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beSt your best dealll 

FRIPAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Armv) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major.ppliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMrilEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4 736 
" 

'LZ9·tfc 
HOUSECLEANING •• exF.el!ert r~fer
eneas. reasonable'rates. Tammv 248-
236-0179. IIILX4-2 '. 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX4-4 
HOUSECLEANING- Weekly, bi-weeklv 
or monthlv. References. Call Kim, 
248-625-3947.IIICX25-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses. see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vrs experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED • INSURED 

248-625-3190 
FULL SERVICE'COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

ALPHABET 
CARPENTRY 

Licensed & Insured 
KitChen, Bath. Basement 

Remodeling, Additions & Siding 
Lake Orion 5.86-634-4188 
Dryden 810-417-3839 

! LX5-4 
RETIRED MALE seeks work. All jobs 
consideredl House repair- yard work. 
Reasonable. 248-625-1173. 
IIICX26-2 
RUBBISH & SCRAP metal removed. 
248-236-8116 tl1LX4·2 
LIGHT HAULING. Cleanouts. <l1J!lk 
Removal. Hand,yman odd jobs. 'Call 
Jack 248·693·3977. IIILX5·4 ' 

Drywall Services 
We doit all. , 

Garages, Basements. Small ; 
Repairs. Additions, FramIng; . 
Hanging. Finishing. Textures 

Free Estirrultes . • 
686·463-4206 . ;; . 

LZM2·4 

SNOWPLOWING 
eResldential 
ecOmmercial 

eAffordable Rates 
eOxford, Orion area 

248-515~0398 
LX3-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions. 
Garages. All phaSe of Home I""prove
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work bV Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LX3-8" 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for clas
sified ads is Mondav at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser. Clarkston News. Oxford . 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Pennv 
Stretcher. lllLX9-tf 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

REAL ESTATE 

E. TN NEW USTING: 22 aaas over
looking the Great Smoky Mountains. 
Furnished Lakefronl Cabin (approx 
$3,000 net income/mol New 
Constructed Log Home. Vacant 
Lakefront Land ($29,000 and up) Call 
Lake Developers Partnership. 8n-
505-1871 ext 1233 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

.... MORfGAGS .' LOANr 
Refinance & use your honie's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt· Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytime! www.umsmort
gage.com United Mortgage Services 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance pay
outs. (800) 794-7310 

-LAND CONTRACTS-- If you're 
receiving payments on, a Land 
Contract. Get A Better Cash Price In 
One Day, Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Faltl 
Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All Bills 'Home 
Improvements "Foreclosures ·Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-611-3766 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dt Daniels 
and Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-248-
~166 allandaniels@hot
mail.com 

STOP FORECLOSURE $489. Best 
Price. Guaranteed Service. See real 
case tile results at www.unltedfresh
start.coml Let our Winning Team help 
you Save your home. Call nowI1-8n-
327 -~E(7283). 

SERVICES 

DRUGREIiA~1 tost~~~Wtiit~~::yet7 
Don't walU. Best long-term. reSidential 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

. Installed 
. Sand & Refinish 
Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-882-29301 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tfc 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS. ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

EMPLOYMENT 

SALES· SALES MANAGERS· One 
of the h~hest paid jobs in America. 
Highly successful national company. 
Will train. We provide appointments. 
Call Don 1-800-322-4103 JESSI
CA@VERICOMMCORP.CO~ 

HAVE A WONDERFUL EXPERI· 
ENCEI Host a High School Exchange 
Student' Arriving This Month. Local 
Representatives needed to work with 
StudentsIFamilies. A.I.S.E. 1-800-
SIBLING, www.aise.com 

DiWERS • HIRING EXP. OTR 
Drivers. Solo and Teams. Start $.30 -
$.37. 17 out - 3 home. Security with 
Gainey Transportation 800-326-8889 

"'ANNOUNCEMENT*" Now hiring 
for ~212003. Postal Jobs $13.21 -
$28. 16Jhour. Full benefitslPd train
ingINo Exp Nee. Accepting calls 7 
days (866) 844-4915 ext 138 

DRIVER • Company or Owner 
Operator. Debt-free companyl 
92dmile for COs, hometime guaran
teed! Purchase program available. 
Class-A CDL & 1-year OTR. 
www.landair.com. 800-788-7357. 

REACH 2 MillION Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact· Wendy at Michigan 
Newspapers, Inc. (517) 372-2424. 

CATCH YOU ON THE Flip Flop. CFI 
is now Hiring Company ·Owner 
Operators • Singles. and Teams • 
Loads with miles available immediate
ly! Ask about our spouse-training pro
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.clidrive.com 

REGIONAL MEANS You Get 
Hometime! $.35/inile for 1 year experi
ence means you'll make money! More 
experience means more money! 12 
months required. HEARTLAND 
EXPRESS 1-866-802-9670. 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

GOVERNMENT JOBS Wildlife and 
Postal 48K+ per year. Full benefIts. 
Paid training. No experience neces
sary. For application and exam call toll 
free 1-888-778-4266 ext 930. 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. To subscribe, send an e
mail to:' MPAfme
subscribe@yahoogroups.com. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AnENTIONI • F~ fREE CREDIT 
CHECKS: Auto Bad Credit. No Credit, 
First Time Car Buyers, Bankruptcy, 
Divorce. " Jo.ti Is' your approval. 

call==;;~~ 

prognml, .7,5"/~ ~u.sful.. 9u3.1B!'.tee, you . 
affordable, no waiting 1i!1t1 Cali Bruce earn up. tQ.$~OQ/.day? Your own local 
toaily toll-fre~ , 1-80Q-420- candy route. I~cludes 30 machines 
31~7.·· .. ' .. ': .. ". andCaridy"Allfb!,$9,995:CaIl1-800-

..• 998-VEND. 
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PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each. $8.00 dozen. $66.60 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFOR.D LEADER. 666 S. 
Lapeer. Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out onll of these 

books overnight or for .the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadwav 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

. $800 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our 
Sales Brochures from home. No expe
rience necessary. FT IPT. Genuine 
opportunity. Free suppliesl Call 1-708-
431-68.00 (24 hours) 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: LOVing, fun couple wish to 
share life, love & laughter with your 
infant Expenses paid. Call Donna & 
Jim Toll-Free 1-800-601-5863. press 
08. 

ADOPTION: A lifetime filled with love, 
happiness, warmth and security 
awaits your baby. Expenses paid. 
Louise and John 1.8Q()..330-6337 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to adopt 
newborn. We want to share our heart, 
home and love with children. For infor
mation call Rose at our agency toll
free (866) 236-7866 

FOR SALE 

GET HOOK, ROUND & TAPE· 
WORMS. Rotate Happy Jack(R)tlqui
Vict(R) and Tapeworm tablets. At TSC 
Tractor Supply. (www.happyjack.com) 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbennate 2000. Larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers 
skidders. www.norwoodindustries.com 
Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT300-N 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. AII-Steel for lasting value! 
Down-home service to meet your 
building needs. Call for free brochure. 
www.sentinelbulldings.com. Sentinel 
Buildings, 800-327-0790, Extension 
79. 

FREE 2·ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM 
Including Installation! 3 months Free 
Showtime Unlimited. Access 225+ 
channels I Digital-quaUty picture & 
sound. Packages from $31.99/mo. 
Limited time offer. Call now 1-800-
474-4959. 

AFFORDABLE • CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly Invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Cal~ Today 1.8Q()..711-0158 
www.np.estan.com 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-word claSSified 
ad offering over 1.5 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
Michigan Press Association's website. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

248-628-4801 



PRE-OWNED VEHICLE BLOWOUT SALE 

I $50000 OFF ! 
I THE PURCHASE OF ANY PRE- I 

: OWNED VEHICLE : 
I The Largest Inventory Around' I 

...I 

All Police, Fire, Parame~ic, 
, Hospital & Military PersQn,.,el 

Receive , . 

QOABOflEDEALER' 


